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Regional schools adding
a new level of supervision
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CHAPEL TO OPEN — Services this Sunday will mark th«
opening of the new Mountainside Gospel Chapel, located on
Spruce drive, off Central avenue. The $60,000 complex
replaces the small church, situated on an Island In th*

middle of Rt. 22, which has been standing since 1901. Plans
for the widening of the highway by the N,J, Deportment of
Transportation fed to the sole of the site to the state and
erection of the modern church.

(Photo-GraD'hics),

Mountainside Gospel Chapel to open
new $600,000 edifice on Sunday

HyABNERGOLD
The recent decision to name teacher-loaders

to assist subject area coordinators in each of
the four high schools is part of a continuing
effort to increase performance ill the
classrooms, where the actual work of the
schools goes on, according to Dr, Donald
Meraehnik, superintendent of schools for the
Union County Regional High School district.

Noting that supervision of as many as 60
teachers in four schools had become a Her-
culean talk for coordinators in such fields as
English and social studies, the superintendent
said the Board of Education last month ap-
proved teaeher-loaders in those two subject
areas to upgrade the level of instruction.

"We have had fulltime coordinators rather
than parttime department heads to permit a
high level of professional expertise,"
Merachnik said. "But as the district grew to
four schools and the number of teachers per
coordinator Increased accordingly, the tasks
increased and we needed extra help,
' "This will be applied to such' duties as
teacher evaluation, supervision of teachers,
inservice training, interviewing job candidates
and leading summer workshops. Our leader-
ship was just becoming spread too thin,"

The superintendent added that teacher-
leaders "hopefully will be training for possible
duty as coordinators, as well as other
professional opportunities," He noted that the
six staff members named were chosen from
more than 30 applicants.

provide "on-the-seene' ' departmental
assistance.

"The role of the teacher-Iti'ader is to assist
teachers with problems of immediate concern,
to promote teachers' professional growth and
to provide assistance to the coordinators In the
school. The teacher •leader is to asgjgt with
problems which are departmental in nature
and concern students, teachers, counselors and
administrators.

"The teacher-leader will have a line
relationship with the principal and a staff
relationship with the cdbrdlnatur.

..O-O--
"IN DEVELOPING the duties of the teacher-

leader, the committee attempted to reflect the

thinking of the teachers, coordinators and the
administration. The following list is suggested
to provide a frame of reference for the tcaeher-
leader:

" 1 . Provide assistance to teachers in the
building,

"2. Work with guidance: assist students in
the selection of subjects and review requests
for changes of schedule.

"3, Serve as a liaison with teachers,
coordinators, administrators and community
groups.

"4. Assist with articulation between the
high school and elementary schools.

"S. Provide assistance in areas of
(Continued an piqe 4)
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SANCTUARY — interior of the new Mountainside Gospel Chapel Is a simple, modern
design. Workmen have been on the job daily preparing the church for its Sunday,

^opening, and decorations are expected to be added*before then. The sanctuary,
>wlth a seating capacity of 260, makes up the-main portion of the complex, which
>0lso includes a classroom and office area. (Photo-Graphics)

Fifth Dimension and football-
registrations being accepted
Music and midgets (football players, that ii)

are in the forefront of the Mountainside
Recreation Commission's program, with
registrations now being accepted for a Garden
„—n—=— .—= ^ ^ ^ ~ =—=, .

Hearing put off
on apartments

A hearing before the Mountainside board of
adjustment on the request for a variance for
what could be the borough's first apartment
complex will be postponed until the board's
Sept W milting, a lawyer for the applicant
reported Tuesday, '.

The hearing,' originally scheduled for the
July session, had been expected to take place
Aug. 13, but the attorney stated, "We probably
won't be ready by then," If the zoning variance

™is~gfaHted~Uie apartmentswould be 'oon^
itruoted in the vicinity of Rt, 22, New

'Providence road and Apple Tree lane.
The applicant ii the Chatham Realty Go.,

Inc., Ideated i t 961 Mountain ave,, Moun-
talniide, represented by Johngtone and

(Continued on page 4).

State Arts Center concert and the boys' football
teams, ,

Tha concert, featuring the Fifth Dimension,
will take place next Thursday, Aug. 9, Tickets,
priced at W.SO for borough residents and 14,50
for non-resldentf, will cover admission to
Section C, off the Center1! middle aiile, and bus
transportation. The bus will leave theDeerfield
School at 8:30 p,m.-

Pergons interested in attending the concert
may register and purchase ticket! from 9 a.m.,
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the
Borough Hall. Further Information may be.
obtained by calling the recreation office at 232-
0015. .

' The Midget Football program, which runs *
from September to December, is open to boys
nine to 13, Youngders' participate with others

. of their own age and weight against trams* from
-ether-towns^ : ——- ——,---

Parents with boys intereited in playing have
been urged to contact tHfe recreation office as
soon as possible. Approximate cost for each
player is $40, which includes the purchase of a
uniform, which the child may keep. If a boy
already has an outfit, the fee is lower.

At II am this Sunday, services will be held
for the first time in the new Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, a $GOO,O(X) edifice on Spruce
drive, which replaces the plain stone and
shingle structure that stands on an island on Kt
22

Plans for the widening of the highway by the
N J Department ol Transportation led the
congregation to seek new facilities, and the old
chapel, in use since 1U0I, was sold to the state.

The now building, located off Central avenue,
is more than a simple house of worship. In
addition to Ihe sanctuary, which has a seating'1-
capacity of 260, the structure includes,
classrooms, an auditorium, gymnasium, full
kitchen, offices and a lihrary. Plans are under
way to create a recreation field, and a parking
area, now being prepared, will accomodate 100
vehicles.

In addition to Sunday services, one of the
Initial nctivities in the new facility will be tha
Daily Vacation Bible School, a program for
youngsters from preschool age through sixth
grade, which begins on Monday,

Approximately las persons have active
membership in the congregation of ths
non-denominational church. The church's
history dates back to 1821, when residents of
Mountainside and Westfield began conducting
a Sunday School in a local home. Two yean
later, the group moved to the Beehive
Sehoolhouse,

Tfie congregation disbanded during the Civil
War, but in 1871 was reorganized as the Locust
Grove Baptist Sunday School, In 1879, it
became known ai the Union Sunday School,
without a denominational affiliation. -

~ o ~ o - r

A DONATION OF land in 1893 led to
establishment of a building fund and erection of
the highway chapel in 1901. In those days, the
area wag still rural, but construction of Rt, 22 iff'
1928-30 saw the "isolation" of the building on its

~" (Continued on page 4)

Party set Aug. 11
at community pool
The Mountainside Community Pool will

sponsor an adult pool party Saturday evening,
Aug. 11, featuring the music of Charlie G's
dance band, Reservations are 13 per couple and
must be made by next Thursday, Aug. 9.
Tickets sold at the door are $5 a couple.

At the game party, the pool will offer a new
"Baked in a Bucket" option. All those who have
made reservations for the band party are
eligible to make reservations for a bucket
containing: i pound lobster, a dozen steamers,
fillet of fish, ear of corn, white potato, sweet
potato, carrots and onions. Reservations for
each bucket are fB.BO and must be made by
Wednesday, ' .

SERVING. IN THE new posts for the coming
year will be:-

At Jonathan Dayton Regional, Springfield—
Julia.Latztr In English and Katherine Vendltti
in social studies;

At Gov. Livingston' Regional, Berkeley
Heights—Dorothea Hooper in social studies;

At David Brearley Regional,. Kenilworth—
Richard Grundey in English;

A! A.L. Johnson Regional, Clark—Mary
' Fogirly in English and Barbara Sutherland in
social studies.

Each teaoher-leader will teach one less class
a day and will also be relieved of an additional
period of nonteaching duties, such as study
period or lunchroom supervision. In other
"wordSieaeh will teach four classes, rather than
. fivejhd an additional nQntefiehmg": period, in
the keven-perio'd school'day. They will not
receive additional pay, at least for the 1973-74
school yemr.

Reviewing the need, Merachnik listed the
number of teachers supervised by each
coordinator in the four schools.

They are: English, GO; social studies, 3U;
mathematics, 39; science, 38; foreign
languages, 30; •business education, 22; in-
dustrial arts and home economics, TO; health
and physical education, 50, and cultural arls,
25.

According to the faculty committee which
formulated the plan;

"The district has grown from one to four
schools; there has been a tremendous increase
in the number of students and staff members;
there has been an extensive and rapid
development of the curriculum; and tile
number of tasks has multiplied. Kaeh school
has interests, needs, and concerns which
reflect the unique character'of the community
it serves. Therefore, there is the need for
teacher-leaders in each of (he (wildings to

WATCH OUT, BO81Y RIGGS — Marilyn Bardack of Mountainside, after.gaining some
invaluablo tips at the borough's Recreation Department tennis lessons, could be. the
next challenger should Billy Jean King fail. Mrs. iardack is one of many borough
rosidents enrolled in the currant half-hour adult sessions, held weekdays from 9 to
11 a.m. at tho Eehobrook courts, A new series of lessons will begin Monday and run
through Aug. 24,- . (Photo-Graphlcs)

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

MaryTC. Kanahe

District boqrd^
meets Tuesday
There will be a regular monthly

meeting of the Union County Regional
High School District Board of Education
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria at
the David Breartey Regional High School
In Kenilworth, <
, Coffee and cake will be provided for
residenti - of tha Regional High School I
District who arrive a half an hour before I
the regular meeting In order to talk i n - 1
formally, with their board represen-1
tatives, §

„ .The. j ^ | on_Ceun ty v Regional High 1
School District Ii . composed of six |
communities; Berkeley Heights. Clark, I
aarwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and |
Springfield, and» operates four high =
schools. It was the first regional district 1
created in the state, .•""*_'• ; g
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It happens occasionally;
Mary 0, Kanane's telephone rings, either at

her office in the Union County courthouse in
Elizabeth or at her home in Union Township,
and a caller asks; "Can I !• John Doc's will?"

"Certainly," Miss Ka " replies. "When
did he die?"

Oh, he hasn't died ji-t.
it's one of the few instances win-,; Miss

i..,nane, the Union County surrogate, can't give
the help that someone asks Tor.

Now running for her third five-yenr term,
Miss Kahane, a Ilcpuhlu an h.i:, the jnswci s to
most other questions at her fingertips. And she
gives them out not only al the courthouse
during regular office hours, but at her home
and at two. separate offices .ring evening
hours.

She has gotten calls liom California: a man
there phoned her after his mother died in Union
.County, telling her-that he was coming for the
funeral but.touldn't stay long; she saw him at
her home ovef the weekend.

She has gotten calls late at night: a worried
neighbor, as one example, phoned about a
mentally retarded young woman whose father
lud just died, and whose aunts and uncles were^
apparently trying to railroad her into an in1'
stilutiotl; Miss Kanane advised the caller to get
a lawyer for the young woman promptly.

ihe has gone to homes of people who couldn't
:ome to her: a bedridden woman needed letters
of administration; Miss Kanane took them to
her,

--0-O-
AND, MOSTLY, she has given lectures. "I

speak to clubs and organizations two or three
evenings o week," she said. In these talks/she
emphasizes the importance of making a will
and of having it drawn up by someone who
knows what he's doing. "A comma omitted by a
secretary can make a difference," she said

She emphasizes another point, too. Since
woriienon the whole Jivo longer than men, "85
percent of the cases in surrogate court are

MARY CKANANE

administered by women." To prevent widows
from running into financial problems while the
husband's estate is being settled, she recom-
mends "a joint bank account to take care of
contingencies—and. also that some of the
money be in the wife's name :

A lifelong resident of Union County, she at-
tended grammar school in Kenilworth, Roselle
Park High School, Fordhnm University find
Suton Hall University

Joining the surrogate's staff as a secretary,
she soon became probate clerk, chief clerk and,
later; spcci.il deptilv sunogate

In November l»6;!. she was elected as Union
County's first 'womiin surrogate. On ,!nn I,

1964, she began holding evening hours at her
office in Elizabeth on the first Thursday of each
month—a schedule interrupted only once in
nearly 10 years, for a nephew's wedding. Last
year she also started evening hours on the third
Monday of each month at the County Court-
house Extension in Wegtfiold.

"Some people would have to lose a day's pay
if they couldn't come to my office in the
evenings," she pointed out, "

Soon after being elected to her first term as
surrogate, Miss Kanane also had a special
telephone installed1 at her home to take- calls
"at any hour of day ornight, to provide 24-hour
serviqe," she added.

--O-.O-
SHE HAS INSTITUTED a policy of accepting"

joint control with guardians of the estates of
minors, a step that has saved the guardians the
expense of surety bond and won for her a
citation froma committee of the Stats Supreme-
Court,

She also has instituted a mechaniged filing
system which has since been adopted as well by
other departments of Union County govern-
ment and Has Introduced microfilming to solve
the space problem involved in storing records
that date back to 18B7, . • • .

For the three years before she was elected
surrogate, Miss Kanane served as a member of
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
She was chairman of the county's Department
of Health, Welfare'and Education when a SO-
bed unit for the, ehonically ill was added to
Runnclls Hospital in Berkeley Heights, '

She is a board member of the United Way of
Easte*Vn Union-County, <an honorary director of
the St. Elizabeth Hospital Foundation and a
member, of the Women's Division of the
Eastern Union County Chamber W Commerce.

Active in the Catholic Daughters of America,
she svas elected national regent last year. She
also is a' member of the Business" and '
Professional Women's Club of Connecticut
Farms in Union. . ' . . - .

i if
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Student appointed
to advisory group
for seminar series
Jonathan Seidel of 304 Longvicw dr.,

Mountainside, a freshman at Oheriin College,
has been appointed to the Washington
Workshops Foundation national student ad-
viiory committee. Board chairman Leo S.
Tonkin recently made the announcement from
the Workshops office in Washington, D.C,

The Washington Workshops Foundation, n
nonprofit, ngnpartisnii association of
educational and governmental leaders, was
founded in 1967 to offer a series of seminars in
American government to high school students.
Each year some 1,000 young people from across
the notion participate in Washington
Worttghops seminars in the capital.

The students stay at Mount Vernon College,
In northwest Washington.nnd spend their days
on Capitol Hill where senators and
congressmen speak to them and answer any
questions the student might have about the
issues and procedures of American govern-,
merit. Students also attend committee hearings
and make appointments with their
congressmen and senators.

Of the students who participate each year, a
small number are selected to be members of
the Washington Workshops national student
advisory committee, the selections being based
on leadership ability and interest in national
and international affairs.

The advisory committee works through o
series of regional conferences which focus on
projects and problems of concern to American
youth. Many of the decisions and views of the
committee may then be implemented by the
Workshops foundation.

A number of projects have been developed by
the committee, including the establishment of
the advanced congressional seminars, offering
students opportunities for work in
congressional offices for college credit. The
advisory committee also assists in planning the
seminars, getting up student speaking
programs across America and compiling a
book entitled "Youth Info Digest," a directory.
and listing of nonprofit national organizations
that involve contemporary issues of concern to
young people.

Students interested in activities of the
Washington Workshops Foundation, should
write to: Director, Washington Workshops
Foundation, 1111 Munsey Building, N.W.,
Washington, D.C, 20004; or phone:
4387.
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Letters to Editor

GROUP ON OROUPING and individualizing foreign language instruction for students
of Spanish in the Union County Regional High School District includes, left to right,
Linda Moses, Mrs. Roberto Schectel, August Caprio (coordinator of foreign
languages) Tina Tupodi and Diane Zdanowski.

Two volunteer firemen
injured in kitchen blaze
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" APPBIRTMENT DECLINED
The following i i a copy of a letter sent to

Mayor Thomas Rlcclnrdi:
Upon my return to Mountainside on Sunday, •"

July 22, I was dismayed to loam that at a
borough council meeting on Tuesday, July 17,
you publicly announced thai I had accepted an
appointment to the Municipal Building
Advisory Committee,

As I recall, when you asked me to participate
I indicated to you I had to think about it and
would let you know at a later date. Unfor-
tunately, I-was-Bway from-home for-three —
weeks after we last spoke and did not have the
opportunity to advise you of my decision to
decline your offer of appointment to the
committee.

Your premature announcement without my
consent places us both in an embarrassing
position. However, my decision is unchanged
and, accordingly, I would appreciate your
noting the I did not accept and can not accept
appointment ot the committee,

1 regret the need to advise you in this man-
ner. However, your announcement of amy
appointment without my consent leaves mo no
other alternative.

H.R. CARDONI
320 Short dr.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged fo observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news,
InelyM your name, »ddress and phone
number.
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A fire, which apparently started in a stove,
gutted the kitchen of a home at 1051 Sunnyslopo
dr. In Mountainside Saturday evening. Two
members of the Volunteer Fire Department
were hurt while fighting the blaze.

According to police, William Parker suffered
smoke inhalation and Henry Porter received
laceration! of his hand. Both men were taken
to Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, treated and released.

A fire department spokesman said the blaze

Cyclist injured,
collided with car
A Mountainside motorcyclist was injured

Monday evening in a, collision with an
automobile at the Intersection of New
Providence road and Apple Tree lane, borough
police reported.

Police said the victim, Gerald F, Delmonico,
26, of 1062 Summit lane, suffered a knee

. laceration and complained of back pains
following the 7:05 p.m. accident. He was taken
to Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, treated and released. The
driver of the car, Beatrice Steinman of Union,
was not hurt.

According to police, Delmonieo was riding
southbound on New providence road when Mrs,
Steinman, going north, reportedly out in front
of him as she attempted to turn left into Apple
Tree lane. The vehicles collided and Delmonico
was thrown from the cycle.

Dance is planned
by Single Parents
The Single Parents Group of Wejtfield will

hold a summer dance next Friday, Aug. 10, at
the Knights of Columbus, North avenue,
Westfisld, from 9 to 12:30, An evening of
duplicate bridge will take place at the home of
Barbara Trent, (278-4002) Tuesday, Aug. 7 at 8
p.m.

There will be a picnic Sunday, Aug. 19
(raindate Aug. 28), For Information call 232.
2458 or 272-5428, All formerly-married singles
are welcome!

Information regarding SPG or any of its
activities may be obtained by calling 272-7880
or by writing.Box 282, Westfield, 07091.

When is a porch
not a porch?

When it turns into
aSolarriumt

Don't move—improve! To add elegance and~
spaciousness to your home, lei Hait & Reed enclose
your porch for gracious living—or transform It into
a beautifully designed and crafted year-round room.
We have built our reputation on-imaginative
design and expert remodeling of porches,
Dens, Family Rooms, Bathrooms, ,::/
Kitchens, Bedrooms and additions
for our neighbors In Northern
.New Jersey, , :

HMT&REEDOORP
HIGHWAY10,WHIPPANY, N.'J, • 201-887.1122

• as years of Design and Rempfletlngrmterlorand pxtorlor
Residential • Commercial •'Industrial

began in the two-story Cape Cod home of
Carmen Mallamaci at about 6:<Q p.m. ap-
parently "from something on the stove,"
Damage was limited to the kitchen, but that
room was gutted.

Approximately 25 members of the Fire
Department responded to tho alarm, and the
fire itself was put out within 15 minutes. There
was, however, smoke and heat throughout the
home, and firemen stayed at the scene for
about two hours.

Mr, and Mrs. Mallamaci and two children
were in the house when the blaze began, but
escaped without injury,
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1 THE STATE
| WE'RE IN
| By DAVID P. MOORf,
B Executive director. North j«r«e¥
p Conservation Foundation

The League of Conservation Voters {324 C,
St., S.E., Washington, D.C. 20003) each year
puts together a "batting average" on the en-
vironmental voting records of congressmen. It
makes for interesting reading.

This year the group headed by Marion Edey
used 13 bills with environmental implications
as the basis upon which to base the averages.
Some bills counted more than others, and space
here will not permit breaking down these,
statistics.

But a perusal of the recordi obtainable from
the League at the above address will give in-
teresting statistics on voting averages of New
Jersey's is members of the House of
Representatives. They cover a wide range,,
from the 100 percent of Congresswomgh ,.
Florence Dwyer, 12th District, to the two ,
percent of Congressman Charles W. Sandman
Jr., Second District.
. That means that Mrs, Dwyer voted af-
firmatively on all 13 bills singled out by the
League to construct the "box scores," while
Mr. Sandman voted agalnlt all but one, or ne-
glected to vote. His "yes" vote that netted him
the two percent, incidentally, was to override
President Nixon's veto of the Federal Water
Pollution Control AeU

Averaging out the environmental voting
recordi of all 15 member!.'of the New Jeriey
Congressional delegation, we come up with a
fraction over 61 percent for the session just
ended. That's something of an improvement
over the prior year, when the same group
averaged only a.fraction below 57 percent.

Aside from Sandman and Dwyer, here are
the averages of the other 13 members of the
state delegation, with the preceding year's
figure in parentheiii:

John E. Hunt, l i t District, 23 (IB); James J,
Howard, 3rd District, 54 (68) • Frank Thompion
Jr., 4th District, ; 40. (76); Peter H

OUR SHOWRbOMS ARBOPBN 7 DAYS A WBIK FROMIOA.M, TO J,F.M,
, 3 if, Hilt, t, Reed ml

3 from Westfield
fined for trespass
at community pool
Three Westfield men charged with

trespassing at the Mountainside Community
Pool were fined by Judge Jacob R. Bauer at the
July 25 session of Mountainside Municipal
Court,

Pleading guilty to the charge were Bruce H.
Clancy, Jeffrey Bauer and Jim Sodell, Each
was fined $38,

In other action, the court referred to the
Union County Grand Jury the ease of Paul S.
Whitesoarver of 11B6 puddlngitone rd.,
Mountainside, charged with assault on a police
officer during performance of his duties, and
assault with a dangerous weapon.

The defendartt allegedly attacked Moun-
tainside Sgt. Edward Hafeken with knife
March 13 during, an incident at the
Whitegcarver home. Hafeken reportedly was
cut on the hand.

Only two motorists were penalized during the
session. They wore John C. Novltt of 301
Timberllne ra., Mountainside, who paid a $20
fine for driving 60 mph in a 50-mile zone on
Coles avenue, and Deborah A. Dailey of Clark,
fined $20 for operating an unsafe vehicle on
New Providence road. . ,,, .

2 women injured
in auto accidents
Two women, one from Mountainside, were

reported injured in traffic accidents in the
borough last week, according to local police.

Police said M«ry A, Emm of 340 Summit rd.
was injured at 10:B0 a.m. July 24, She was
attempting to turn into her driveway when her
auto was hit in the aide by a vehicle operated by
Peter Maseola of Union, Police said Mri, Emm
told them she would see her own physician.

On July 28, a two-car crash at the intersection
of Rt, 22 and New Providence road left a Union
woman injured. The victim, Emma Del Russo,
was a passenger was a passenger in'a car
driven by John Del Russo, also of Union, which
was struck in the rear as hi was stopping for a
traffic light, police laid. The driver of the.other
car was Leroy Washington of Flainfield,

Mrs, Del Russo was taken for treatment at
Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad,

Rau is serving
in sub squadron
ANNAPOLIS, Md.—Midshipman Douglas H.

Rau, son of Mr, and Mrs; Eugene F, Bau of 1464
Whlppoorwill way, Mountainside, N.J,, i s '

Frelinghuysen, Jr., 5th District, 73 (41); Edwin s w v » f « »°F e l S h t W M k i o n &e overseas staff of
M EorsytKe'eflf biitrict 48 ($3)- WilillmTF'^""a~IU 'B1Tlarme squadren"eommander; '

"" -•*—•• '--•• ' ' A.1970 graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, he is a student
at the U.S. Naval Academy here. He will be
instructed in all phases of shipboard operations
In preparation for the duties he will perform
when he becomes a commissioned officer.

Widnall, 7th District, 82 (53); Robert A.
8th District, 77 (60); mnry Helstoiki, 9th
District, 85 (87); Peter W. Rodino, loth
Dlitrlct, 81 (70)-, Joseph G, Minlsh, nth
District,- 85 (80). Cornelius 1 , Gallagher, lath
District, 80 (B6)j Dominiok V: Daniels, 14th
District, 56 (47); andEdward J, Patten, IBth
Diltrlct, 54 (47).

In the caiei of Mri. Dwyer and Mr, Sand-
man, her average a year earlier wai 83 and his
11, ,

Thii numbers game really falls far short of
telling the whole story about a representative's
motivationi and concerns. But on the other
hand, it's a simple way to scan their remrds,
and recordi are •' what maki- or break

• ballplayers or congressmen alike There's no
question that the score i« objective- the
problem is the picking of the bills that make tip
the index. The League of Conservation Voters
compilation has generally had hi_;h marks,
both among environmentalists and political
typM,

By comparing a single representative's box
score, or "batting average" over a period of n

" few^eafsT onerean tell WhetheY he or she is
staying abreast of the Umes,'tuning in on en-
vironmental priorities along with the rest of the
populace.*.'

What we need in this state we're in is ;i group
to do the same kind of rating of the New .Jersey
legislature!

RAY OF SUNSHINE - Dorothy Maxwell of AAountoiniide lends a helping hand to
youngsters during an arts and crafts session at Camp Sunshine, the Easter Seal
Society-Cerebral Palsy day camp conducted at Nomahegan Park, Crqnford, Miss.
Maxwell Is one of four counselors warking with 30 physically handicapped children
enrolled fh the program. The camp, now in its fourth year, offers.a varioty of
recreational aclivitiei, while also providing speech and physical therapy.

European tours to be offered
under B'nai BVith auspices
A series of tours will be offered through the

Westfield-Mountainside B'nai B'rith, it was
announced this week by Herbert Ross of J6GB
Rising way. Mountainside, Tours will beoffered
to London, Rome, Torremolinos in

Flood aid effort
pledged by Kiehn

Assemblyman Herbert H, Kiehn, Republican
candidate for election in District 22, this week
pledged that if he is returned to the State
Assembly at the general election in November,
he will continue working for measures to aid
New Jersey residents whose homes are subject
to flooding.

Cooperation with citizens' groups, including
those in Rahway and Granted concerned about
flood problems and solutions to those problems,
is a large part of his work' as a legislator;
Assemblyman Kiehn stated. He pointed, out
that he has met with citizena' groups, listened ,
to their suggestions, discussed their problems
with them and proposed legirtation designed to,
help thorn, .

" In ,my desire to assist those who suffer
hardships whenever the Hahway River and Its
tributartei become swollen with flood waters, I

. introduced a bill; No, 1359, in the Assembly,"
the Rahway legislator reported, "That bill, if.
passed by the Legislature and signed by the-
governor, would appropriate (800,000 for
special flood jiontrol work.along the Rahway
River Basin, The funds would be distributed to

—the-munieipalitieS"Of-"Umprr^Cgunrjrby the
Board of Chosen Freeholders in accordanct
with plans submitted by the municipalities,"

Esoril in Portugal and Copenhagen,
The tour to London will be offered for the

Thanksgiving weekend Nov. 21 to 28, for $179
per person, double occupancy. There will also'
be a tour to London during the Christmas-New •'
Year period from Dee. 21 to Jan, 1, The cost for"
this tour is $229 per person. The tour includes-
round-trip jet charter, all transfers, ao1- -
commodations at the new Park P l a n Hotel,'
sightseeing tour of London, There is also an •
optional Paris tour available, < • - ' ' . , '

v The tour to Home- is :belng offered'*
Thanksgiving weekend, Nov. 17 to U, at the'
Hotel Excelsior. Priced at $279 per person, the
tour offers jet flight on Pan-Am, sightseeing '
and other featurea.

There are five dates offered in the tours to
Torremolinos. Theyjire Nov. 18 to 28, Dec, 28 to
Jan, i, Feb. a to 11, Feb. 10 to 18 and Feb. 17 to
28, Prices range from $189 per person doubli,-
occupancy to K50 for the Christmas week touB. ••

The Estoril tours are set for Christmas week'
(Dee. 28 to Jan; 2) at |209 per penon double

' occupancy, and March 3 to i i at the larae price; •.
Ross has other details on all the trips, and'

prospective, members may write him for ap-
plies tioni to Join the lodge so that they mayi
tour with B'nai B'rith,

Ace may fransport
Burke to Scotland
NEW YORK—Ross B. Burke of 1383 Chapel

IU11, Mountainside, N.J., is eligible to win a free
trip tp Scotland and $1,000 in cash as n result of
scoring a hole-in-one at the Echo Lake Country
Club. Burke's ace qualified him for the Rusty
Nail Hole-in-one Sweepstakes, a national
competition sponsored by the Drambuie
Company of EdJnhurgh, Scotland.

The winner,will_be announced early next
year.

Dean's list student
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz.-Nancy Hardman of

Mountainside, N.J., was named to the dean's
list at Northern Arizona University for the •
spring semester. To win dean's list recognition,
a student must have a grade point average of at
least 3.499 on q 4.0 scale1.

3 /deal students named
to Monmouth dean's list

Karl Bass, Susan Lute and John Vogel were
among 810 students named to the dean's list at
Monmouth College for. outstanding academic
aehievment during the spring semester.

Bass and Vogel are seniors majoring in
business administration. Sman Luti is a junior
majoring in elementary education,

MO@//@F on dean's list
Curt H. Moeller of 189 Chipmunk Hill,

Mountainside, was named to the dean's list at,
Rutgers College,

Break-ins reported ;:,
by three companies
Thursday morning :

Break and entries at three borouBh cgm-,j
panies were reported to Mountainside poliee
last Thursday morning, Poliee said the crimes
had all apparently occurred the preceding
night. * •**;;, ,

t h e first theft was reported at 7:20 a.m. at
Muirhead Immimenti, Inc., on Bristol road; '
where entry had Been gained by prying openfc"
window. Investigating officer William Alder*-'
said a nomber of desks had been ransacked,
but it was not immediately determined what, if
anything, Was stolen, ; ".

At 8-10 a.m., police were eallef; to the
Steriing Plastics Co. on Sheffleld itfeet. PtI,
Jack Yerich reported the thieves had entered
the premises by, breaking a window and had,
taken a calculator, value unknown,

A petty cash box containing $60 was reported
missing at 8:48 a.m. from the.EUiott Co. on
Bristol road t where several desks were ran-
sacked. Ptl. Yerioh also investigated that case
and reported the burglars had entered the
building by prying open a glass door, ,
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Nearly 50 boys and girls agmd 3 to 6 rmcmntly completed a one-week Vocation Bible School at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Mountain avenue, Springfield. The second session, for youngsters 7-12, Is now under way.

Registration starts
fqr fall story hours

Public Library
da Landauer, children's librarian at the

p p ^ y l Public Library , this week an-
nouncedibit the children's department is now
registering children for Its fall story houri. Any

' Springfield child who hai passed his or her
fourth birthday is eligible for these programs.

Mrs, Landauer said, "The story hours are
carefully planned to appeal to four year-olds. In
addition to story-telling, there are musical
games and activities and the children are
helped to select suitable and appropriate books
to take homei The care and appreciation of
books are discussed and we hope that this
experience at the story hour's will be the
beginning of a lifelong use and enjoyment of
libraries,"

The story hours will be offered at three dif-
ferenl times; Tuesday mornings from 10.to
10:49, beginning Sept, 28, running for six weeks
and repeating for six weeks in the late' winter;
Thursday afternoons from 2 to 2:45, beginning

, Oct. 4, running for six weeks in the spring, and
Tuesday mornings from 10 to 10:45, beginning
Nov. 13, running for six weeks and repeating
for six weeks In the spring.

Parents may register their children either in
person or by phone at the children's depirt-
menti. •

Blumenthal leaves Aug. 22
for year of study in Munster

Arts Foundation
establishes board
The- Foundation for the Performing Arts,

dedicated to bringing cultural entertainment to
the metropolitan New Jersey araa through its
affilale, Eecital Stage, has formed an idvisory
board to help raise funds and additional
support for the organization, it was announced
by th« foundation's founder •- Dr. Jerome •
Erman. .

Artists who have accepted memberihip on
the board include violinist Brick Friedman and
pianlsti Jan Qorbaty and Genia Robinor,

Members of the board include Herbert Golub
of 366 Rolling Rock rd,, Mountainside, head of
the music department at Newark State College,
and Mr, and Mrs, Lester Lieberman of 69
Forest dr., Springfield,

Individuals interested in supporting the
foundation may contact any of the board
members, the foundation, Box 25, Union, or by
calling 888-1617: ^— - — — - . - - - ^ — •

SUMMIR IN ENGLISH is the themofor 17 teachers of the Union
County Regional High School District No. 1 who are
participating in a four-weok English workshop. Some
teachers are working in upgrading tho current English
program, others are Involved in a media study Workshop

and still otHmH ' etfe; devoteprfng eourio guides for new
eleetives for the !1W4-7S school year. Shown, left to right,
are RegincV Rje*, Mary Fogdrty, Riehord Grondey, Robert
Whelan (inglisheoardinator) Donald Logan- ivelyn McGill;
Judy Williams (typist) Gerald Tracey and Nancy O'Reordon.

Families we/come European visitors
Teachers spend week with 'American Hosts'

* HOW TRUE!
The •suburbs is where any place that can be

reached on foot isn't where you're going.

On Friday, July 6,16 N.J , families met at the
Fanwood Community House to greet a number
of special guests, who were arriving by
chartered bus from New York City. The guests
were vacationing elementary and high school
teachers from several countries in Western
Europe who came to the United States through
the American Host program,

The American Host Foundation, instituted by
two California teachers, Francis and Tom
Murphy,, is a non-profit, nongovernmental
organization, which according to a spokesman,
^indeavorsto^Beftlrrthir understanding bet-
ween peoples and enables the teachers from
other lands to gain a more realistic insight into
the American way of living." The teachers are
interviewed and selected in Europe, and their

1,400,000 AMERICANS
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interests are matched with American families
who act as their hosts for a period of one to two
weeks during the summer

The week's festivities for the teachers
visiting (his area began on July 7 with a pool
party held at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ellis
SingeV of Scotch Plains. In the early evnning,an
American barbeque was hosted by Kllen
Adams and Tama Singer with Dr. Phillip,
Adams as the master chef.

Sunday, July 0, was a "free" day. On Mon-
day, (he group joined Mrs. Sanford Simon, a
host teachev_in Westfield, for a guided tourjjf
the educational facilities at Weslfield High
School und.Junior High School

Tuesday evening, the families and "adopted"
guests enjoyed the hospitality of Ted Miller,
owner of Bowcraft on Kt. 22, who offered free
use of all actfvities there.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Richard Fleischer of
Berkeley Heights headed an all-day trip to
Waterloo Village in Stanhope...The teat-hers and
several hosts explored the authentic roth
century houses, herb gardens, and stage coach
inn, gaining a view of American history.

-o~o-
PARTICIPANTS IN the New Jersey Chapter

of American Host Foundation Inc. includes:
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Adams of Murray Hill who
hosted Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Van Aalst of the
Netherlands, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Fleischer of Berkeley Heights who hosted

Helena Moraldo of Belgium. In Scotch Plains,
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis Singer hosted Mr. and Mrs.
Jean-Claude Andricux of France and Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Powell hosted Weltje S. Ultzen-
V.D. Veen Of the Netherlands.

In Mountainside, Mr. and Mrs. Martin De
Vos hosted Brynhild Margaretla Stahl of
Finlnnd, Mr. nnti Mrs. David Kadciing hosted
Paulettc Cabail of France. In Fanwood, Mr
nnd Mrs. Uusaell Atkinson hosted Mr. and Mrs.
Jean-Louis DuliJlet of France. In Plainfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe I,evine hosted Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Van Der Most of the Netherlands.

In Maplewood, Mr mid Mrs. Lance GolSen
hosted Kerttu Lappalainen of Finland. In
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hagiin hosted
Wllheimina Zyderveld-Jansen of the
Netherlands.

In Westfield, Mr, and Mrs. William Mason
hosted Nieloe'Constant of France; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Orr hosted Marie-Antoinette Van
Der Pas of the Netherlands; Mimi Gladstone
hosted Ingrid Jap-Tjong of the Netherlands;
Mr. and Mrs. George Shepaid hosted Nicola
Tromeur of France; Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Barhe hosted Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Rossignol
of France; and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Simon
hosted Mr. and Mrs. Henri Vallois of France.

The American Host Porgram is active
throughout the year. Anyone interested in
weekend or summer hosting is asked to contact
Mrs. Martin De Vos, president, at 232-2G0S.

Marc Blumenthal. son of Mr- and Mrs. Neal
Blumenthal of 98 redwood rd., Springfield, has
been selected to be a participant in the
American Field Service's Americans Abroad
program.

Blumenthal, 17, will live with Herr and Frau
Konrad Erdmann and their four children in
Munster, West Germany, for one year-. He will
attend the 13th form of Ratsgymnasium
Bolweg in Munster, a school for 1,200 boys.

After a two-day orientation period at AFS
headquarters in New York City, Blumenthal
will fly to Brussels on Aug. 22 and proceed to a
language camp in Eschwege, West Germany,
for additional orientation until Sept. 7 when he
will join the Erdmann family in Munster,
Munster, a city of 200,000 in North Rhineland, is
noted for its medieval castles, Westphalian
ham and, of course, Munster cheese,

Blumenthal is a June graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional v High School's three-year
accelerated program. He will attend Trinity
College in Hartford when he returns from
Germany in September 1974. He was on the
Dayton honor roll for 12 consecutive marking
periods. His extra-curricular activities in-
cluded: Student Council representative,
Kiwanis Key Club, "Dayton Journal" jtaff
writer, German Club treaiurtr7 AFS treasurer
and the PTSA, .

He also was president of the Temple Sha'arey
Shalom Religious School Student Council,
executive vice-president of Springfield Temple
Youth, delegate to the Jersey Federation of
Temple Youth; second vice president of
Western Electric Explorer post 400 and a
member of the national student advisory
council of the Washington Workshops
Congressional Seminar.

AFS International Scholarships is a private,
nonprofit organization founded in 1914 as a
volunteer ambulance oorpsJwlth the Allied
forces during World War I, Ajtien in the field
gave AFS its original namef the American
Field Service. AFS was reactivated and
American volunteers drove amublanees during
World War II,

Through its programs, AFS works to
"develop understanding and respect between
individuals and mutual awareness of different
cultures and life styles, all in the framework of

MARC BLUMENTHAL
a significant educational experience." The AFS
motto is "walk together, talk tooether."

When asked how it felt to be the Springfield
AFS Chapter's representative in Germany,
Blumenthal stated, "I am thrilled to have the
opportunity of living in another culture and to
exchange my ideas with those of my host
family and AKS students from other parts of
tile world during my stay in Germany."

Tufts soph attains list "
Judy L, Lowenstein, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Norman Lowenstein, of Springfield, has
been placed on the dean's list for the second
consecutive 'semester at Tufts University,
Mediord, Mass,, where she is a sophomore,

FRIDAY DEADLINI
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.
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Newark St.
graduates 5
Five. students from

Springfield will be awarded
baccalaureate degrees at the
Aug. 21 commencement'
exercises of Newark State
College, Union.

Bachelor of arts degrees
will he awarded to David j :
FiOre of 237 Baltusrpl ave,,
English; Nancy O. French of
16 Briar Hills circle, fine arts
education; Eileen M. Keating
of 6 Shadowlawn dr., English, •
and Josephine Palermo of Mi
Hillside ave., elementary
education.

A bachelor of science degree
will be awarded to Arthur I.
Staple of 10 Kenipl dr.,
management science.
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RISING FACULTY members in (ho Union County Regional High
School District are (loft to right) James Dougherty, Frank

Putollaz, Dennii Fax and Kussdl Clarke, all of tho summer
geography workshop who rented an airplane to study
environmental changes of central Now Jorsoy.

piiliniiil hiiimmin iiiiiiiiiiiiinlliiill tttlf llllrf Illlflltrn^

I Know Your |
| Government
Slllll From N.J, Toxpoyeri Association

FKDERAL REVENUE SHAniNG
SLOWS PROPERTY TAX CLIMB

The gradual annual upward Increasf in total
property tax levies In New Jersey which Since
1983 totals over one and one-half billion dollari,
slowed in 1973 primarily because of federal
general revenue sharing. This is shown In a
tabulation prepared by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association,

Using statewide figures for 1973 compiled by
tho State Division of Taxation, the NJTA table

. shows that between 1963 and 1973 local taxes
levied on properly tiwners for support of
schools, counties, municipalities and property
tax deductions rose nearly ISO percent, from
slightly over Si billion to nearly 12,6 billion.
While the total dollar levy increase over 1872 of
$143,3 million is sixth highest since 1963, per-
centagewise, Ihe increase is next to the lowest
during the period -- 5,9 percent. In 1966, $63
million of school aid mandatorily applied to
reduce certified school levies resulted in an
increase of only 838,8 million In the statewide
levy total, the smallest'annual jump in school
and total taxes in the 1963 to 1973 period. This
followed enactment of the state sales tax.

This year municipalities appropriated $99,7
million, and counties authorized use of $44.8
million of federal general revenue sharing
funds which in many places slowed the total
levy increase. Concern is already being ex.
pressed over the possible climb in tax levies in
1974 when allocation of federal revenue sharing
funds will drop to four quarters compared with
a maximum available allocation of seven
quarters in 1973 due to the retroactive nature Of
the federal law to January 1972, Units which did
not appropriate their total entitlements in 1973
will have balances for use in fiscal 1974 or later,
, Taxes for schools which now represent

nearly 59 percent of all property taxes levied,
contrasted with 51,4 percent in 1963, have in-
creased nearly $1 billion in 10 years. They
account for nearly two-thirds of the $1 >i billion
1963-73 increase. Despite the fact that the
statewide total school levy increase of $114,8
million in 1973 is down from the $176,9 million
total annual increase from schools in 1971 over
1970, the tax increase exceeds the increaie in
state aid to the districts which is only about half
the levy increase.

This property tax situation thus brings to the
fore, the question of future financing of public
elementary-secondary education and whether
at some time an aid program will be developed
to offset annual property tax increases.

Attains Marywood list
Carol A, Mulreany, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Frank Mulroany of 323 Rolling Rock rd,,
Mountainside, a sophomore at Marysvood
College, Soranton, Pa,, has been named to the
honors dean's list for the spring semester.

Report from Washington

By Rip, Matthew i, Rinaldo nnriitifrnituiuiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiniitiii

During the first half of this year I receiyed
many letters from constituents who were an-
noyed over the spiraling costs of meat and
poultry, I wonder, however, whether inflation
has completely eclipsed constituents' concern
over the quality of the goods they see on store
shelves. My research indicates that the quality
of meat and poultry could very well re-emerge
as a matter of concern when inflation abates.

A recent report by the Office of the Inspector
General in the Department of Agriculture

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

budgeting, ordering, receiving and distributing
materials.

"6. Chair building department meetings.
"7. jAsslst with supervision of workshops

and in-service programs,
"8. Assist with interdepartmental

meetings,
"9, Assist in the development of

curriculum.
"10. Serve on the principal's advisory

council."
The committee was headed by Joseph Malt,

principal at Breariey_Regional, Members were
Susan Hebe], Mary FogartyfMarion Partelow,
John Brown, August Caprio, David Carl, Dr.
Martin Siegel and Al Stelglnga.

Dr. Merachnik commented that the new
program, as part of the district's overall,ad-
ministrative and supervisory development
efforts, followed the naming this year of ad-
ministrative interns to aid the principals and
assistant principals at all four schools.

He added, "We hope to expand this teacher-
leader program in the 1974-75 school year into
many other departments. And we plan to keep
enlarging its scope every year,"

Two in Mountainside
on honor list at UC

Malvlna Arkus of 878 Hillside ave, and ,
Warren Banach of 1127 Iris dr., both of
Mountainside, were among 129 students named
to the president's honor list at Union College for
the spring-1973 semester, it was announced by
Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen, president,

Mrs, Arkus graduated from Julia Riehman
High School, New York. She was enrolled in
Union College's evening session as a liberal
arts major. The son of Mr, and Mrs, Herman
Banaoh, Banaoh is majoring in biology at
Union College, He graduated from Qov,

High School,
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revealed an appalling lack of sanitary
procedures in meat and poultry
slaughterhouses and processing establish-
ments. The office of the Inspector General, in a
statistical sampling of 88 meat and poultry
establishments, revealed that 38 needed im-
provement in maintaining clean operations and
that all were clearly unacceptable. In one very
largo slaughterini and processing establish-
ment, for example, old hair, grease and scum
caked the sides of vats; rust, grease and old
rotten meat in crevasses were contaminating
processed meats, and cattle were hung by links
encrusted with manure and grease.

One main reason that such conditions persist
is the ineffectiveness of the Meat and Poultry
Inspection Program, a function of the
Department of Agriculture, Employees have
been demoralized by a departmental
reorganization, by news of arrests of half the
inspectors in the Boston area for misconduct,
and by criticism on the part.of the public'and
the industry.

Inspection procedures, moreover, are
woefully inadequate. Inspectors rarely follow
up reports of Industry inadequacies, and often
do not even carry out their initial repon-
sibilities in a forceful manner: The program is
especially InadquatB when meat and poultry
establishments need to eliminate deficiencies
that necessitate substantial capital in-
vestments. This is because the inspectors are
trained primarily to consider problems that
can be resolved on a day-to-day basis,
Additionally, the Inspection program fans to
develop and impose long-term deadlines for
improvements. , •

Chemical laboratory procedures have ad-
ditional deficiencies. Workload priorities are
not centered on the most serious meat and
poultry problems. Analysis programs for fat,
moisture and additives, for example, consume
a large percentage of the chemical analysis
budget, despite the fact that three percent of
recent samples analyzed for fat, moisture and
additive content by government laboratories
failed to comply with,standards.

The lack of cooperation^ between the Meat
and Poultry Inspection Program and U.S.
Customs, furthermore, has resulted In the
importation of unacceptable meat and poultry.
Officials who administer the program, failed to
assist customs officials, who are not trained to
evaluate the quality bf horsemeat and other
meat. Inconsistencies in the effectiveness,of
port inspectors, result in financial loiscs for
companies using those ports which apply
government standards strictly.

The unhealthy situation should not be per-
mitted to continue; I have pressed the United
States Department of Agriculture (0 make
some immediate changes in the Meat and

—Poul try-Inspection-ProgramT-Fhave-asltetflrir
department to draft a code of ethics to prevent
inspectors from committing unwitting errors of
conduct. 1 have also pushed for stronger
communications wltnin the program in order to
heal the fractures of recent reorganizationi.
These actions should improve the morale of
employees. .

I have also suggested that the department
increase the use'of sanitation report forme,
which contain guidelines for inspection. I also
have urged managerial improvement of the
meat anil poultry, established to nisuie pmper
cooperation between the inspection agency and
Customs: officials in the examination of im-
ported meat and poultry. In addition, 1 hovo
called for an adjustment in ldb pnoniits to
emphasiie the important anal>>,i<, programs I
will continue to press for these reforms until I
can be certain that every meal on your table is
safe and fit to eat.

From Better Business Bureau
iUlliilllo' MBlwpolJton Naw York, Inc.

Dear Larrie;
I never until recently, had a weight problem,

I've been seriously thinking of taking "diet
pills." Tho reason I'd thought about diet pills Is
that when I get home from work I'm starved
and am surrounded by my family, who can eat
most of everything they want, so I figured these
pills would kill my appetite.

The problem is my boyfriend. He objects to
£he Idea of my taking these pills. Hejayj_they_
•can~WTTiirnfliiI lo my health, Larrie, I've
known of many people who had taken diet pills,
and although they did eventually stop their use,
for one reason Or other, I still feel they're the
answer to my problem. By the way, what do
diet pills contain?

OVERWEIGHT
Dear Overweight:

What these pills usually contain is a com-
bination, of ben^ocaine and a form of methyl-
cellulose. Cellulose is often found in some
laxatives. Beniocaine is a local anesthetic
which may dull thetastebuds.

If you're trying to lose weight, especially
more than 10 percent of your normal weight, go
about it the right way. Start by visiting your
doctor. Atid stick to the reducing diet or
reducing regimen he gives you. Unfortunately,
there is no other healthy way to lose weight,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-0-0"

Dear Larrie:
A year ago I became engaged to a girl, and

gave her a diamond ring. At the time I had it
appraised. The appraisal given me for this
ring's worth was $1,500,

Two months ago, my fiancee and I broke our
engagement and she returned the engagement
ring. As* this ring brought to mind too many
memories, I decided to sell it, I took the ring to
a jeweler and was told that they would only
give me $900 for it, 1 protested and said I paid
$1,200 for the ring when it was purchased and
was given a $i,500appraisal. The jeweler didn't
want to know my story, $900 wai all he said he
would give me. Something should be done to
correct such unscrupulous appraisers,

JUST UNLUCKY
Dear Unlucky:

Estimates of value, even among honest
appraisers, vary by as much as 25 percent.

When you go shopping for a diamond, do
remember that the appraisal you get is not a
guarantee that the stone is worth the amount
the seller asked from you. You're merely
getting an opinion of the value of the stone.

There is no federal standard, by the way, for
appraisals-how they should be conducted, how
they should be expressed in writing. But the
Jewelers Vigilance Committee tells us that it is
working on a federal standard and hopes to ,
complete it by the end of 1873, with the
cooperation of the American Gem Society, 3142
Wilshire blvd,, Los Angeles, and the
Gemological Institute of America, 11940 San
Vincente blvd,, 1,0s Angeles,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-0-0-

Dear Larrie:
I'm not cheap, but that's what thy husband

thinks. He want* to buy an air conditioner for
our apartment. True, it's very hot in the
summer, but I feel we can't afford this luxury.
My mother has an air conditioner and her
electrical bills are awfully high. Isn't there
some way I can find out the approximate cost of
our monthly electric bill? If I can find out this
information, maybe I'll feel more at ease about
purchasing an air conditioner,

CAUTIOUS
Dear Cautious:

To find out the. electrical consumption you
would b% using, first learn the wattage of the
units from your dealer. Then, comparing the
watts "input" (electrical energy necessary to
run) with the BTU per hour output will give
some idea of how much electricity your new
Unit ii going to Use up.

It is like dividing the milts you drive by the
gallons of gas you use to get milts per gallon.
With room air conditioners, dividt BTUs per
hour by watts to get BTUs ptr watt.

At any rate, a reputable dealer should be able'
to gtt a unit that will answer your needs at a
reasonable cost, .

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

'Guess we'll have to keep on renting, honey!'

,^iiii

Senator
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
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Hearing put off
(Continued from page 1)

O'Dwyer, Westfield attorneys. The spokesman
for JohnstoneTHB U'Dwyemotefl mat tne
number of unit* in the complex would probably
be 21, rather than the 27 formerly reported. He

• declined to give any additionai information on
the project, stating that full details were not

,< expected to be available until the end of
August.

Thief scares children
in home, and vice versa
Two borough youngsters unwittingly foiled

an attempted burglary at a Sunnyslope drive
home July 25, Mountainside police reported.

Police said the 12 year-old children were
alone in the house at 1:50 p.m. when they heard
someone push ih a screen in a back room. The
youngsters ran from the house and apparently
frightened away the thief before he could take
anything. .

If tile mail corning into my office is an ac-
curate indicator, there are more people in New
Jersey concerned about energy than any other
subject.

And my mail indicate! just how complex the
energy situation ii. It covers the whole range of
problems from allocating existing fuel supplies
to long range problems of developing alternate
sources of energy.

For the average person, the most obvious
impact of the energy crisis during the summer
months came at the gasoline station, A'survey
taken at the end of June showed that about two-
thirds of the lervlce stations checked in New
Jersey were either rationing gas or cutting
back on their hours of business.

Both dealers and distributors have been in
touch with me to tell of cancelled contracti and
inability to locate other sources of gasoline or
heating oil. .• ••

Beginning in the spring, I joined a number of.

Gospel Chapel
(Continued from page 1)

little island. Additions to the original chapel
were,made in 1MB and 1958.

The congregation's first pastor was hired in
1608, the lame year the name± "Mountainside
Gospel Chapel," was adopted. The Rev. Ronald
5. Bonce of Mountainside is the current pastor.

Chairman of the chapel's board of trustees is
John Esparza of Mountainside, who also heads
the building committee. Another borough
resident, Raymond Roster, is chairman pf the
board of deacons.

Formal dedication ceremonies for the new
chapel are tentatively scheduled for Septem.
ber.

The Daily Vacation Bible' School, held
Weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to noon, will run
through Aug. 16, This year's theme is "Life
with Jesus," "Each day a different aspect of
the child's 'life with Jesus' will be examined,
including how Jesus helps the child in his
family lit* and with his troubles, how Jesus
gives the child eternal life and life in heaven,

other senators in working for a plan to allocate
existing supplies of gasoline and othir
petroleum products on a mandatory basis. We
succeeded in passing a bill giving the president
authority to impose such controls.

Since the administration has not used this
authority, we have now obtained Senate ap.
proval of a bill establishing a mandatory fuel
allocation program. If the House of
Representatives supports our bill and it
becomes law, it will insure a fair sharing of
available supplies of fuel at equitable prices. In
addition, it will establish specific priority for
the maintenance of essential public services
and-for public transportation.

But equitable sharing of available supplies ii
not enough if there aren't sufficient supplies of
energy to jneet all our needs. And that is the
prospect we face if we don't adopt a rational
energy policy on a national basis now and if we
fail .to envelop new sources of energy for the
future. :

As a starting point toward a national energy
policy, I supported the successful effort to have
the Federal Trade Commisiibn investigate thi
whole oil industry structure and its effect on thi
current situation. It is my hope that this in-
vestigation can provide the- necessary in-
formation - which has been lacking up to this
point - to help formulate a comprehensive
energy policy.

In addition,' I have joined in sponsoring
legislation that would authorize a broad energy
research and development program. This
program would be aimed at stimulating some
of the most promising project! already under
way in connection with potential new sources of
energy.

We are fortunate, at this time of growing
shortages of most sources of energy, to have
abundant reserves of coal. The problem is how
to convert coal into more useful forms of
energy, particularly in light of the need to
•protect the environment.

At first individually and later with a group of
other senators, I urged doubling of the fund!
requestid by the administration for research

wisdom and obedience," a chapel spokesman
explained, '

Supplementing the program will be recrea-
lion activities lueh as games, music and arts

' and crafts. Refreshments also will be provided,
A closing program for the youngsters' parents
and friends will be held Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.m.

Further information on the Vacation Bible
School may be obtained by calling Jane
Hoopingarner (241-015?) or Faye Brown
(232-0418), •

Roche ends training
GREAT LAKES, 111.—Navy Seaman

Apprentice Warren A. Roche, whose wife Kim
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. DanirJs
of 333 Forest Hill.way, Mountainside, N.J., has
graduated from recruit training at the Naval
Training Center here.

[-live-*-lif#-of-~JntOJneans-of-using^oal-to-ease-shortages-of-
other fuels.

Among other things, the $103 million budget I
am supporting for the Office of Coal Research
will permit an increase frorhjl million to $3.45
million for a pilot plant project at Princeton
that has already demonstrated the technical
feasibility of a process of converting coal into
oil, gas and other products. What is needed now
is to direct the technology toward early com-
mercial production. .

A<s a member of the 'Senate Appropriation";
Committee, I have also worked for increased
funds for research on solar energy, goothermal
steam and slwle oil No one of these actions will
solve our energy problems rndeed, in the long
term the best hope for solving our energy
problems appears to be development of fusion
power But research in all these areas is
needed, as well as others, if we are to meet our
energy needs in the future

Fair to help Palsy unit
A "Bits and Pieces Carni-

val" fair will be held for the
benefit of the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center of Union
County, Cranford, on Aug. 15
from 1 to 4 p.m. at 816
Greenwich lane,- corner of
Lehighavenue, Union.

Various articles and used
toys will be sold and there will
be games for the children.

Children working on the
project are Fran Graifer,
Linda Brooks, Susan Bleiwise,
Charles Bleiwise, Billy Grai-
fer, Debbie Gebel, Jodie
Mbnticello, Pam Gross and
Michael Fugee.

PLUMBERS, -ATTENTION! Sell
your services to 30.000 local
families with a low-cosUWant Ad.
Call 6S6-7700.

CAMPERS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS
AMF SKAMPER

COBRA Four Seasons ,
AIRtiorind Sales and Warranty Servico

Si*e and Prico to Fit Beginner or Seasoned Camper
Financing Arranged Storage Rental Space

Basic Trailer Accessorial- Truck Caps

CURRY LEISURE TIME SALES
eipSprlnofWd Ave. Berkeley H.W.U, N.J.
464-78 IV Optm Evenings and Saturday 464 -2786

This lovely property at 34 Highlands Avenue,
Sprlnottetd, New Jersey sold for Mr a, Mrs Leslie
Wagner to Mr 0. Mrs Wayne Anderson, formerly of
Denvllle Mr Anderson Is co owner of the Mlllburn
Music Store This sole was arranged by AAarlka

Call 376-2300 and let us tell you about the following

-AMERICAN HOME SHIELD
"Otters you one year new home guarantee"

PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE
HOMESEARCH

Tramferred executives across th« country"
RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER

COMPUTER
"Matches home & buyer Immediately"



New van eases t ravel for handicapped Cancer Society
MOUNTAINSIDE (N,j,) ECHQ-Thursday, August 2» 1973-5

Cerebral Palsy vehicle scientifically fitted
The bright new IB-paMenpr van bearing the

inscription "Cerebral Palsy Center" and ieon
traveling up and down your neighborhood
streets is the newest vehicle of "the fleet
belonging to the United Cerebral Palsy League
of Union County and ii based at 216 Holly st.,
Cranford,

The van'i uniqueness stems from the fact
that its interior leats have been leiontificaliy
fitted so as to give maximum support to
cerebral palsied youngsters weighing up to 40
pounds. The selection of the car seat used In the
van was made only after careful examination
and (eating of five models now on the market,
says the Center.

Adequate protection and support for those
passengers afflicted with Cerebral Palsy poses
many special problems. To determine which
seatoifered the optimum support, one of the CP
Center's drivers. Miss Nancy Bladwin of
Linden, installed the five available seats in her
van and tested them accordingly.

The GM "Child Love Seat" was selected.
This seat, commended by Ralph Nader's
Center for Auto Safety and Consumers Union,

- complies-with -federaLmotor^vehlcle safety
standards. The seat, which is firmly affixed to
the van, has a high padded back, contoured
plastic sides and a head restraiht with lateral
"wings," Strategically placed seat belts firmly
secure the youngster,

, In citing a few examples of the seat'i ef-
fectiveness, Miss Baldwin commented that a
child such as Freddie, who lacks sufficient
coordination to sit, would be unable to travel to
the center in an upright position without the
"Love Seat" while young Geoffrey's spasticity
is inhibited by ..the close fitting seat—thus
facilitating travel for him.

Presently, the van makes four scheduled
trlpi daily for the purpose of transporting CP
Center clients. When children are aboard, the
van always carries an attendant.

Nevertheless, transportation still poses one
of ffie most insurmountable problems for many
handicapped individuals. Ambitions are in-
stantly stymied by lack of adequate tran-
sportationbecause of wheelchair barriers, says
the Center. Therefore, the van's four rear seats
have baeh removed to accommodate
wheelchairs and the van is also equipped with a
special ramp which can be set In place in
minutes and facilitates the wheelchair
passenger's boarding.

Oscar Friedensohn of Scotch Plains,
executive director of the CP Center said that

' while the center can handle the transportation
of small CP children, moving handicapped
adults is far more difficult. Volunteers are
needed to assist in transporting these adults,
especially during the evening hours for special
activities such as local concerts, theatricals,
etc. Young men would be especially adept at
this since many of the adults are either in
wheelchairs or need assistance in transferring
to the van. Volunteers should call the CP Center
at 272.5020,

SPECIAL SEATS for handicoppod children have a hlghpadded back, contoured plastic
sides and o head restraint with lateral "wings" to moke traveling safer and easier.
Miss Nancy Baldwin, a volunteer driver for the Cerebral Palsy Center in Cranfard.
driving a car containing seats similar to the ones in the CP Center's new van, makes
sure youngsters are firmly strapped in for the_ride,

Menza opens headquarters
with appearance by Byrne

is falling below
crusade's goal
The Union County Unit of the American

Cancer Society reported this week that its
annual educational and fund-raising crusade is
well below its goal of $220,000, With a little loss
than a month remaining before the end of the
fiscal year on Aug. 31, the society has reported
income of 1194,000, some $33,000 below its goal,

Mrs, Sophie B, Baranski of Cranford and
Mrs, Rosemary Carmody of Roselle Park,
co-chairmen of the Union County Cancer
Crusade, voiced optimism that; residents as

• well as business and industrial firms will
reipond to the society's plea for funds.

The co-chairmen noted that several religious
and civic organizations have sponsored events
which have helped the Cancer Crusade, and one
Union County business firm has offered its
support through a special event. On Tuesday,
Aug. 28, three Burger King Restaurants,
located in Clark, Roselle Park and Union, will
donate the day's proceeds to aid the society in
expanding its patient service program.

The co-chairmen also expressed their
appreciation to the 21 community chairmen

" and the 5,000 block workers who have helped
raise the bulk of the society's income thus far.
They noted that there are still several block
workeri in each community who have not
returned their collection kits and appealed to
them to forward them to their community
chairmen or the American Cancer Society at
512 Westminster Avenue, Elizabeth.

The money raised by the society ig used to
fund a national research effort and to support
local programs of public and professional
education as well as provide patient services
and rehabilitation programs to local cancer
patients. Those wishing to contribute to the 1973
Crusade, and who have not been contacted by a
volunteer, may send their contributions to the
society office in Elizabeth or to the Plainfield
Information and Service Center of the
American Cancer Society, 828 Madison ave.,
Plainfield.

Creation of task force
on mass transit urged
The TB-Resplratory disease Association j of

Central New* Jersey'". - sponsors, of- the
Christmas Searcarapaign - this week proposed
the creation of a speciiil mass transportation
task force in New Jersey to help achieve air
quality standards. ....-.-_,„,-

Stanley Conklin, president, said that any
planning for mass transit ghould not be
performed in a vacuum, and all' resources,
public and private, serving or affecting New
Jersey must be included in such a task force.

Assemblyman Alexander J. Menia launched
hii campaign for the State Senate last week in
Union with an assist from the head of the
Democratic tlcktt In New Jersey this year,
Brendan T.Byrne,

"I'm hoping to ride to victory on the coattaUs
of people like Alex Menza", Byrne told a group
of party workers at the opening of Menza's
campaign headquarters at 2076 Morris ave,

"Alex could have taken it easy this summer
and rested up for the fall campaign", Byrne
added, "but that's not the kind of guy he is,"
"He starts early, works late and is always
putting out his full effort and with his track
record, it's no wonder,"

"Candidates like Alex Menza will bring us
victory in this state in November and
return honest respective government to
Trenton," ;... , . •, .

Byrne singled out Menza's accomplishments
in the area of child abuse legislation,
environmental protection and consumer safe,
guards. One of Menza*s bills signed into law
this year was a measure giving physicians the
power to hold battered children in protective

, custody. •
Menza in his address also sounded the theme

of restoring "responsive" government to the
State House and said he is finding widespread
public anger over the revelations of corruption
In both Trenton and Washington,

Menza said, "if ever there was time.for this
slogan, it's now « "let's throw the rascals out of
there", .

On hand for the launching.of Menza's drive
was Union County Democratic leader Christo-
pher Diete and Democratic leaders and
candidates from Menza's 20th District -
Roieile, Roselle Park, Oarwood, Westficld,
Union, Hillside and Cranford.

Ford named speaker
for Glassborb institute
Henry Ford ii, chairman of the board of Ford

Motor Co., will be the keynote speaker at
Glassboro State College's Management
Institute in October.

Ford, chief executive officer of the company
since his grandfather, Henry Ford, retired in
1945, will address the several hundred
businessmen and students expected to attend
Ihe two-day iastitute. He will speak On the
theme "New Worlds to Conquer."

CAKE BOX
is back from
; vacation

Let us cater
your baking needs
for your
• Bar-Bat Mftzvah

• Weddings '

• Birthday Parties

• Oneg Shabbot

' Organization
meetings

This Ad Worth 15*
on All Purchases!

1T over $1.00]

• high' in quality
• • low in price'

THE
CAKE BOX

of hillside
1118 LIBERTY AVE. EL 4-5893

Hillside Shopping Center ~
Hours: Daily 6 a m. -7p.m Closed Mondays

Thurs. AFri. I69pjn.

Back bonus
for enlistees

The Army is offering a
$2,500 cash bonus to persons
enlisting in certain combat,
related -career fields. The •
bonus is offered in addition to
free housing, meals, medical
and dental care, a starting
salary of $307.20 a month, and
30 days paid vacation a year,
to persons enlisting in either
infantry, armor or artillery,

—The bonus is-payable-upon-
suceessful completion of job
training at various posts
around the country. A wide
variety of units of choice,
including the 4th Infantry
Division, Ft. Carson, Colo-
rado, the 193rd Infantry Bri-
gade, Panama, and the Berlin
Brigade, Berlin, is also avail-
able in combination with the
bonus enlistment option.

For more information on
these and other opportunities
available in today's Army,
contact Sergeant Snyder at 300
South ave., Garwood, or call
789-1953.

COLLiGE-BASID SYMPHONY — The Suburban Symphony of New Jeriey mokes its
home Of Union College's Cranford campus and ichedulet its concerts which are
open, to the public thropughout the academic year, Here Mrs. Mayda Cohen of
Union and Mel Beiman of Cranford concentrate on their performances at a recent
rehearsal.

Equivalency tests
offered by college
at Elizabeth center

English, or Spanish-speaking people in-
terested in obtaining high school equivalency
certificates can take^ the two-part GEp
(General Education Development) test on
Saturdays, Aug. 4 and 11, at 8:30 a.m. at the
Elizabeth campui of Union College, according
to Christian A. Hanns, director of th» Walk-In
GED Center at Union College.

No previous application or registration is
necessary to take the GED exam.'Hanns ial'd.
Those planning to take it, howeveri ar» asked to
call him-«t27ft.2000,-BKt. 274, to indicate their-
Intention and whether they want to be tested in
English or Spanish,

The GEB exam includes six lectioni, in-
cluding testing'in reading,' social studies,
science, literature, «nd English. Those who
pass it are awarded a New Jersey high school
equivalency certificate which ii accepted for
admission lo many colleges, including Union
College, places of employment, and technical
and job-training propams,1

Union College has served as a GED Test
Center for over a year and during' that time
almoit 2,000 personj have sought the cpun-
ieling services offered by Harms in conjunction
with the testing. Over 400 of them have gone on
to higher education upon receiving their
equivalency diplomas and are enrolled in
college, technical schools, and vocational
training programs. '

SPECIAL VALUES!

GROUP CHARTERS
to

EUROPE
or Affinity oroups As Small As <fl Persons

CLUBS . ORGANIZATIONS,,
CHURCHES . lYNAGOOMMiSj
ETC. ~ "\s3l

ROUND-TRIP PACK^A^O
[Air Pare, Hqli l i , Transfers)

AS Low As:
$248• • • • • • • • • • • • • • H I PSPAIN

LONDON S 2 4 9
CANARY ISLANDS...S199
ROME ..••..•••••••••••• 3 3 9

Plus Many More Exciting Trips,
SEE U I FOR ADDITIONALINFORMATION _

» • ACCEPT
MOIT MAJOR CRIDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMER1CARD
AMIRICAN IXPRiSS • BTC,

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC,

964 STUWEJAKLJYf.
UNION CENTER • MU 7422a

TWICE HONORED — Peter M. Shields (right), director of,the Union County Office on
Aging, and Mrs, Anno P. Llpke. secretary, show Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich,

chairman of the Department of Public( Affairs and General Welfare, two Public
Service Achievement Awards recently received from the New Jersey Association of
Freeholders and the National Association of Counties.

R€MGMB€R WI+GN?
. There wore more horses and bicycles on the street
in Union Center than automobiles? Back in the
early 20's Union Center National Bank was helping
Unionitea purchase oars with names like Stutz,
LaSalle, R«o andlJurant, The names are different
today, but we're still helping with low-cost
loans and convenient repayment plans that suit
your budget, , —
Stop in and let us help you purchase your next ear.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 888-9500 „ _''. i_.'....

Social Security benefits •
dependent grandchildren
The 1972 amendments to the:

Social Security l?w provide
payment of child'-s benefits to
a' dependent grandchild, ac-
cording to Ralph W. Jones,
district manager of the Eliza-
beth Social .Security office.

These ben«fits may be
payable if the dependent
grandchild's parents are
either deceased or disabled, or
the grandchild was legally
adopted by the worker's sur-
viving hpouse In the latter
case, the child's parents must
nqt be living in the same
household or making regular,
contributions to the child's

"support.
Jones said to meet the de-

pendency requirement, (the
child must have been'jiving
with and .receiving one-half
support from the grandparent
for the year before the grand-

parent: retired, became dis-
abled, or died. This may apply
to grandchildren already on
social security rolls or who
become entitled in the future.

If you have a child who may
qualify under these new
amendments, contact your
Social Security office at 342
Westminster ave., Elizabeth.

-For further information
phone 527̂ 1400 and ask for,
"Teleclaim." It is now pos-
sible to take your appli-
cation ever the phone.

BULLSEYE!
To.reach Hie person you wa

fv* WQR\
r. It'*tn this rjo

simple . . . .

DlAt
686-7700

SPEER AIR
625-3000* 226-9000

A*li
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Follow highways
by th© 'numbers'
Very few motorists realize

that there is a method to the
"madness" by which high-
ways art numbered for Identi-
fication in this country.
• "Most drivers believe that

U.S. and Interstate highways
are numbered arbitrarily,
without rhyme or reason, so
motoring in unfamiliar parts
of the country can become a
matter of guess and map
work," says Don Costa, safety
director of the Allstate Motor
Club.

"Actually, the numbering
system used for highway iden-
tification is designed with a
purpose in mind and quite
simple."

Interstate expresswayj and
US-Tiighways use even num-
bers to identify east-west"
routes andr trdd numbers for
north-south routes,

"In addition, lower number-
ed north-south Interstate high-
ways begin with 1-5 on the
west coast and get higher ai
they move east," he said.

"Lower numbered easUwest
Interstate Highways begin
with 1-4 in Florida and get
higher going north. 1-96 in
Michigan, for example, is the
highest.

"U.S. highways are the
reverse of Interstates, with
lower numbers in the east and
nearer the Canadian Border,"
he added.

"Rembiring these iimple
hints can be as useful as
odd-and-even house number-
ing when looking for a
particular address," Costa
laid.

For instance, to find 1-90 on
a map, a motorist knows
immediately, that it is an
east-west route, located in the
northern portion of the coun-
try.

"Three-digit interstate

route numbers, which usually
signify a bypass or through
route to major cities, are just
as easy to comprehend,"
Costa explained.

"If the first digitjs even, it
is a bypass route. For exam-
ple, 1-294 permits 1-04 to
bypass Chicago."

Conversely, if the first digit
is odd, such as 1-194, that
signifies that the route is a
spur into the city and endi in
thedowntown area.

CONRAD BiRKI of
Teensek has b«efi
named advertising
director of the Jewish
Newt, occording lo on
announc«rnont by Zol
Veneti president,
Berks formerly wot a
retail advertising
representative w ' th the
Jersey Journal and,
prior to that, a
copywr i te r wi th
Ruthruff & Ryan
Advertising, the
Jewish News • serves
the istex County area.

Barbecues
indoors are
dangerous
"The outdoor pnstimb of

bnrbecueing should remain
outside," advises Don Costa,
safety director of the Allstate
Insurance Companies, Other-
wise, what begins as a festive
meal may finish as a tragic
disaster,

"Many people regard the
Use of charcoal briquets ns
harmless indoors, but danger-
ous quantities of carbon mon-
oxide may accumulate,"
Costa warns. "Sufficient air
must by present to rid the
burning charcoal of poisonous
gases."

Like coal, the Combustion of
charcoal generates orderlcs
but deadly carbon monoxide
gas Poisonings and even
nspbjxintions have been re
ported when briquets were
burned indoors

"Never use briquets in •»
garage, basement or any
other enclose area, such as a
porch, tent, cabin or car,"
warns Costa.

The game caution applies to
Japanese hibaehis, often used
on dining room tables. When a
hibachl is used indoors, place
it near an open window or door
as a precatuion against car-
bon monoxide accumulation.

When using briquets in a
fireplace, make certain the
damper is open with sufficient
draft in the chimney. "Proper
ventilation assures the escape
of lethal gases," Costa con-
cluded,

Farmland
law revised

Recent revisions in the New
Jersey Farmland Assessment
Act have tightened the
eligibility requirements for
land qualifying under the
program, according to
Secretary of Agriculture
Phillip Almpi, who is chair-
man of the State Farmland
Evaluation Advisory Com-
mittee .

Alampi said that no change
has been made in the basic
requirements that, to qualify,
land must be at least five
acres in area and must have
produced grogs sales of
agricultural or horticultural
products totaling at least 1500
per year during the two-year
period immediately preceding
the tax year in question.

An additional requirement
resulting from the recent
revisions of the law ii that,
where the land involved is
more than five acres in area,
gross sales of agricultural or
horticultural products,
together with any payments
received under a soil con-
servation program, must
average SB per acre per year
for all acreage above the first
five.

EARTH BOUND
I By JOSEPH TOBIN
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Diroctor, Ecology and Conservation,
Wovft Hill Center for Environmental Studies, |
Now York, N,Y. |
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If you recall the zealous attitude developed
by the "general populace which included the
disenfranchised, the franehised, the chic, Uie
hip and tho common regarding tho civil rights
of black Americans in the early flu's and the
popular involvement engendered by the war in
Vietnam in the waningyears of tho decade, you
might be in a position to join with me in making
an observation regarding what hai boon ealltd
the environmental crisis we arc now in the
midst of, . ,

For only a small number of Americana did
participation in either of those two movements
require much more than the capacity to be
righteous. Little, if any, personal commitment
was required of any of us,

I have been thinking how interesting it is that
at the present height of the ecomovement, with
some or the same quality of righteousness
amongst plaintiff conservationists, where there
is now an opportunity to make personal com-
mitments which would benefit the en-

EARLYCOPY; - • — • • - -
Publicity Chairmen are urged 16 observe the
Pndiy deadline for other than uot m m .
Include your name, address and phone
number J

vironment, few have been made on any large
scale by the general populace.

Citizens could actually be changing their life
stylos, consuming less in their dally pur-
chasing, rejecting the absurd packagimj of
some products, lessening electrical . usage
significantly in their homes, refusing to con-
tinue to support the American automotive
monolith while the question of maes transit
continues to bo ignored by legislators and
planners, • ' •

There are many opportunities for persons to-
make more than a cursory contribution, I have
suggested many of these household approaches
[n preceding editions of Earthbound, Infor-
matlon floods the media regarding avenues for
personal action. The paucity of general ac-
ceptance of such specific plans Is evident as our
environmental problems continue to grow •
nationwide,

I suggest each citizen select five or ten
personal approaches to environmental action
in the home, remmbering as we do that the
difficulties of JI change In life style are not as
burdensome once" alternative systerns"are sat
up. Once we find how else w§ can accomplish
our day to day tasks by experimentation - any
change beeomej much easier than in the Initial
effort to break away.

Food and fuel cost
boosts price index
0.7 pet, for June
WASHINGTON- The Consumer Price Index

rose 0 7 percent in June, the U.S. Deportment
of Labor's Bureau of" Labor Statistics reports.

Higher prices for food, gasoline and fuel oil,
and household services were responsible for
about thre§.feurthi of the rise in the index. The
June index was 132,4 (1967.100), 6.9 percent
above a year ago.

After seasonal adjustment, the Juno increase
was 0.8 percent. The index for food rose 0,9
percent and nonfood commodities increased 0,5
percent after seasonal adjustment. The ser-
vices index increased 0,4 percent.

The June index is based largely on prices
collected before the price freeze on June 13.

For the three months ending in June, the CPI
rose at a seasonally adjusted annual rate or 7,4
percent, compared with 8.6 percent in the
quarter that ended in March, This change was
due to a slower rate of Increase in. the food in-
dex. The seasonally adjusted annual rate of 14,7
percent in the three months that ended in June
was about half the 28,6 percent rate in the
quarter that ended in March.

The index for nonfood commodities, on the
other hand, increased at a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 5,4 percent from March to June,
compared with 4,0 percent in the preceding
three months. The services index rose 4,5
percent in the quarter that ended in June,

rtlpared with 3.0 percent in the quarter thaV

storcs-4he major part of the food Index-
S s e d 1.7 pereenl « " « ' d ^ f b ^ S ^
is usual for June. The June f < « g ; a t - h w n . « ^
ie based on changes in prices between the f rit
week of May and the first week of June, after
ceilings were imposed on meat prices in late
March but beferetne general price freeze was
announeod on June 13, M - -

Higher prices for fruits and vegetables ac-
counted for about half the rise in Ule food-at.
home index. Prices also increased for most
other food items.

Prices for eggs, cereal and bakery products,
and fish rose contra-seosonaUy, Poultry prices,
however, increased much less than usual. The
increase in meat prices was slighUy sma er
than usual for June, and considerably smaller
than in the first four months of thii year.

The index for food away from home--
reitaurant meals and snaekii-lnereaied 0.8

^Theindex for nonfood commodities Increased
0 8 percent, a larger than seasonal increase, A
sharp «se in gasoline prices-for the third
consecutive month-and a large increase In fuel
oil prices contributed significantly to the rise »n
the nonfood commodities index.

Prices wore also higher for a number of other
commodities, including used ears home
maintenance and,, repair commodities, fur-
niture and bedding, houses, housekeeping
supplies, and alcoholic beverages.

Prices of apparel other than footwear in-
creased instead of declining as they usually do
in June. Footwear prices, however, declined
•wwisnrialiv

NEW CROP BLUEBERRY
and TART APPLE PIES

Exhibit cites
cities' future

NEW YORK—In an exhibit
at the American Greetings
Gallery',' ^ n Am Building,
open to the..public from Aug. 1
-15, New5 Yorkers will have an
opportunity to read the views
of 100 leading Americans on
the future of central cities in
America,

"Thoughts of Man -1973" is
sponsored by the Cotton Fiber
Paper Council and is to]
major cities of the nation
will be its first New York
showing.

Responding to the question,
"Is there a need for eentri"
cities in America's future*
government, education and
corporate leaders have
written their personal
thoughts on the problems of
central cities and the role', if
any, they foresee for cities in
the future.

ANY HOUSE? ANY STYLi? FORGET |T!|
You've seen ads like this before.

l iB promises but they won't doliver.

Our SB Vairt" E»p«ri»nco. No iBlaimen'a eonintifliani
became Garrii ic a family-run butinan,
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

CALL COLLECT : H P * P
uiiiiiiHiiiiiuiuimmmiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiifiaiii

GARRIS HOMI DESIGN CENTER, INC, *
2620 flOuto 22 EBit» Union, N J . 07083 '

1 Gentlemen, I would like a fi.io nstimaie lor siding my
• home, I understand 1 am under no obligation and will
5 get an exact price.

Phon«.
.Stala, .Zip,
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Lamb sale
to open fair
For the ISth year, the .New

Jersey 4-H blue' ribbon lamb
sale will be an opening-day
feature at the* ' 117-year-old
Flemington Fair,

On Tuesday, Aug. M, a large
group1 of buyers and spec-
tators is expected to turn out
for the sale of the state's finest
Iambi, AucHonmir John Kach.
mar will be assisted by Max
Spaulding. James H. Rice,
Mercer County 4-H agent, is
chairman of the pr^ram.

Members of <H ,clubs from
throughtout the state will
enter' their animals in the

'. lamb show earlier in the day
with the blue ribbon winners
qualifying to go under the
gavel at night.
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VALUABLE COUPON

25
ANY TART APPLE PIE

Purchased With This Coupon

Coupon Good Through Monday, August IB, 1978

ICE CREAM
VALUABLE COUPON

SECOND
SCOOP
FREE

Whra you
buy a

single dip cone
Coupon Expires Mondiiy, August 18, 1973

I
s>

VALUABLE COUPON

BUY AN
ICECREAM
CONE
AND

GET ONE
FREE

(Single or Double Dip) -J£-^-.«
Coupon Expires Monday, August 18, 1978

s
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OPEN 9 AM, TO 9 KM.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Golden anniversary 'Follies'
shine at the Meadowbrook
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| 'Theater Time Clock |
All timoi listed are fumlihcd by the theaters

CINEMETTE (Union)- THE MAN WHO
LOVED CAT DANCING, Thurs., Fri., Sat
Mon,, fuel,, 7:15, 9:25 p.m.- Sun,, 5:05 7 15*
9:25 p.m.

ELMQRA (Eliz.) - • LOST HORIZON,
Thuri., Fri:, Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:20 p.m.; Sat,, 1,
4:30, 7, 9:25 p.m.: Sun., 2, 4:25, 7, 9:25 p.m.

-Q-o-
FOX-UNION (Rt, 22) - THE HEARTBREAK

KID, Thurs,, 7:15, 9:20 p.m.; EMPEROR OF
THE NORTH POLE, Fri., 7:30, 10:28 p.m.;
Sat,, Sun., 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 10:05 p.m.; Mon,,
TUM., 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

-o-O-
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Union) - LET

THE GOOD TIMES ROLL, Thurs., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30, 9:20 p.m.; Sat,, 7:30, 9:30 p.m.;
Sun., 5:30, 7:20, 9:10 p.m.

MAPLEWOOD - THE HEARTBREAK KID,
Thurs., Fri,, 7:L30, 9:30 p.m.; EMPEROR OF
THE NORTH POLE, Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30
p.m.; Sat,, 1, 3,5:10,8, 10 p.m.; Sun,, 3, 5, 7:30,
9:35 p.m.

PARK (Hostile Park) - JOE KIDD, Thurs,,
Fri., Mon,,Tues.,7:45p.m.- Sat,, 5, 8:30 p.m.,
Sun,, 4:1B, 7:45 p.m.; HIGH PLAINS DRIF-

: TER,Thurs.lFri.,Mon,,Tuei,,9:15p.m.; Sat,,
[8:30, 10 p.m.; Sun,, 2, 5:45, 9:15 p.m.;

festurette, Thurs,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,,7:30 p.m.,
[Saturday matinee, ihort, 1:45 p.m.; DANGER
IDIABOLIK, 2 p.m.

"Elijah' scheduled
for summer 'sing'

The next in a i tr t is of 12 Summer Sings,
[informal choral readings sponsored by The
i Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, will be
t held on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tht County
College of Morris Student Center, Center Grove

1 road and Rt. 10, Dover. The work to be sung in
. this evening will be Mendelssohn's "Elijah."

David Randolph, conductor of the Master-
: work Chorus and Orchestra, will conduct the
sing,; piano accompaniment will be by Michael
May. The sing is open to all who care to par-
ticipate or observe. There are no auditions or

t other special requirementa; music is fur-
t nished. The charge is $2 per person, payable at

he door.
Filrther information can be obtained by

|calling the office of the Masterwork Foundation
"(538-1860) weekday! between 9:30a,m, and 1 ;80

MbNlQUE VAN VOOREN

To Publicity Chairmenr
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-,
leases? Write to this news-
paper an,d ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leaaea."

By BEA SMITH
When a theater announces that It is observing

its 50th anniversary, and the celebration Is in
the form of variety entertainment, you can be
sure that there will be a top quality preien.

- tat lon- .— • - - • - • • • • - - • • • • - - • - ; • -

Well, the Meadowbrook is celebrating its
gqldon year, and its theater-restaurant In
Cedar Grove opened last week with
"Anniversary Follies '73, itarring the versatile
Monique Van Vooren, Looney Lewis, old-time
burlesque comedian. Tommy Finnan. (who
directed and choreographed the entire
production), Luis Villanueva and Tommy
Spencer, In addition, there are a pair of lovely,
scantiiy-clad young women, Spring Falrbank
and Joan Duffin (the Finnan Fcmmes) and an
array of talented, hard-working dancers, Susan
PlanttJ Donna Sterling, Wendy Taylor Smith
and Marie Berry (the Finnan Dancers)..

Miss Van Vooren is an exceptionally,
attractive blonde who can look §exy in a gown
that completely covers the top of her torso, but

. reveals a pair of near-perfect legs by two thin
slits along the sides of her legs. She can bring
the house down with a boisteroui melody, or
bring tears to a viewer's eyes with a sad,
nostalgic song. The Belgian-born performer is
a combination of sophistication, beauty and
versatility.

The show, itself, at the Meadowbrook, is
elaborate, an obvious spare-no-expense
production, with stunning costumes and a large
variety of scenery, unusual for a theater-ln-the-
round presentation.
• It gets off to a rather slow start despite its
many attributes. However, the moment in-
termission is over, the audience becomes en-
tranced by the muiio, dancing, prancing and
burlesque-typt comedy (even if some Of the
skita were done before in Cedar Grove, they're
still funny). And leave it to an old pro such as
Lewis to drain the most out of every line, word
and movement.

In the second half of "Follies," there is a
show-stopping scene called "Jungle Fantasy,"
featuring the Finnan Femmes, Villinueva and
the Finnan Dancers,

,The "Nostalgia Finale," starring the entire
company is well-planned and well-presented,
and It bringsjmt the finest in Miss Van Vooren,

"Villanueva, Finnan and the rest of the per:

formers.
This reviewer was very much impressed by

all that "Anniversary Follies" had to offer. The
Meadowbrook has really gone all out this time.
This cool, entertaining summer anniversary
celebration will run through Aug. 26. It cer-
tainly gives one a very good reason to break up
the humdrum routine of summer days and

See it. You'll like it.

STARTS TOMORROW STARTS PRIBAY ".
PAHK.IN* • AltL taNCIflBMBD

MAPLEWDDD
W.I-IIM

THE RGHT OF THE
CENTURY!

Ally am M M can be...

EMPEROR
LEE MARVIN

ERNEST BDRONINI in

Last times tonight
THE HEARTBREAK

'Miracle Worker'

on college stage
Summerfun Two's final

production of the season, "The
Miracle Worker," will be
presented today through
Saturday at B JO p m in
Montclair State College's air
condi t ioned Memor ia l
Auditorium, Valley road,
Upper Montcldir

"The Miracle Worker," a
biographical drama by
W_illiam_Gibson oil Helen
Keller and her teacher, Annie
Sullivan, was first produced in
New York in 1959 The play is
an account-of tho struggle for
success, in communication
with the blind, deaf and dumb
young Helen Keller ^

-"" - B U L L S E Y E ' ~~

To rtocK the person yOM won*
ust- an in expensive want ad
in ThiJ nrwipopcr It * so
Iimplf

DIAL
686-7700

A*k (or CloKlli^d

sJerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-Polnli 964-9633
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HKCOHnmcndcd- SMILING FACE: by
Davoy Juhnstone. (MCA HECOKDS-340). The
five sections in this LP include: "Keep Right
On," The Bonlmnn," "Island," "You Are-!
Am" iind "Smiling Face"

In what seems like a very short space of time,
Davey has built up an enviable reputation as
one of the lending young guitarists,

Dawy, tall and fair-haired, started his
musical involvement when he learned to play
Hii- violin - at seven. Uy the time he was an

'nneionl eleven, he'd formed his own group in
Edinburgh and was getting his shins kicked
weekly for his school football team.

Unfortunately, this dual career was heavy
going nnd four years later Davey opted out of
botli to yet together with Tich Frier. Called
Carriek 'Folk, the duo combined serious
traditional music with "a kind of Dubliners
fri I

A short stint in The Fife Reivers followed this
sorti into the folk stream, and at 17 Davey came
down to London and joined up with Noel
Murphy. Murphy, an extravagant Irishman,
has already achieved an excellent following in
the folk clubs and with Davey and string player
lion Chestermnn the group labeled themselves
Draught Porridge.

It wasn't until Davey joined Magna. Carta
that he really started to receive attention
.outside the folk circuit. During his year with
the band be played mandolin, banjo, guitar.
Through his work with the band, he met
producer Gus Dudgeon, who got him work on
an album Bernie Taupin was putting together,
and thence as a session musician for Elton
John's "Madman Across the Water" album.

In January 1972, Davey joined Elton as part
of the hand. Since then he's sparkled on both
"Honky Chateau" and "Don't Shoot Me I'm

jOnly The Piano Player."
J Davey, on this first solo album, plays electric
'piano mandolin, harmonium, dulcimer, sitar,
Ibanjo and electric and acoustic guitar.

THEY'VE COME A LONG WAY — Dr. Herbert
Grombow (left), jersey Sore tournament
chairman, and Steven Smith, director of the Allaire
Racquet Club, greet Margaret Court and Billy Jean
King, this year's Wimbledon champion, at the club.
Third itop of the VJ*finla Slims Summer-Fall
Circuit will bo the Allaire Raequest Club, Wall
Township, from Aug. 13 to 19,

Billie Jean to head
pro tennis tourney

Billie Jean King, 1973
Wimbledon champion will be
one of ;the headlineri on the
third stop on theSummer-Fall
Virginia Slims Tennii Cir-
cuit— the 130,000 Jersey Shore
Tennis Classic at the Allaire

Lenton's Puppets
Festival feature

Lenton's Puppeti from Philadelphia and
Cape May will be the next attraction in the
"Monday Night Specials" series at the
professional New Jersey Shakespeare Festival,"
Drew University, Madison. The puppets are
being offered for one performance only,
Monday, at 8 p.m. Tickets, a t jSS.50, (4.50 md
$3.50, with a special student rate of $1.50, are
available at the Festival Box Office, 201.377-
4187, open daily, 10 a m to 9 p m

been recently on New .Jersey Public
Bioadrdslmt; in Trenton, and dti ,ittraction for
several seasons <U the seaside resort of Cape
May, Lenton's Puppets are designed primarily
for ddults

Miguel de Cervantes short piece, "The Hawk
Eyed Sentinel," with music by Robert Lenton,
creator of the puppets-will-begin the cvemng
Fredenco Garcia Lorca's "Don Perhmphh &
his Belisa," follows The evening will be
completed with an original Punch &. Judy
political satire

n/WEY JOHNSTONK

^Battle' will spotlight

Soviets in World War 2
HOLLYWOOD — Columbia Pictures' "The

Great Battle," which depicts the greatest land
encounter, in military history, will soon have a
release date for theaters

The film drama of the Germans' defeat on
the Eastern front during World War 2, will

"spbtlighllhe Sovielolde ottheTtrugilrtffcrush-
Hitler's war machine The film company
utilized one of the largest screen armies in
history with :>o,000 actors and extras, 1,000
tanks, l.OOOplanes, 150 cannons and 1,000 jeeps.

IN CLOSE CIRCLES

Bf ARM4ND FERN AND

Two eiMrpillun were trawling
•croH the ( I»M when • hatter,
fly flew over them. Thej both
leaked up. one nudged the
other ind «oid, "you eeolin'l
let me up in one of those
things for • million dolUrj,"

Million ddllirt or no!, no one
can find a heller pUce Inr •
weddlni fpceplion, husineK
metlillf, trlda .how, a leEtimo
dinner, etc., than lilt Club
Diana,

* • •
Seminar plinlMm it it line to
plan yonr isminar for lhi« filL

Diina still has D few openings
from the end of September on
Check our faeilitiet,
Connnce yourself.

Racquet Club, Wall Township,
from August 13 to is.

The Virginia Slims Circuit,
sanctioned by United States
Lawn Tennii Association,
began in Houston in 1970,
while the Allaire Racquet Club
has yet to celebrate its first
birthday. The tournament wUl
bring together the best women
professional tennis players in
the world.

Thursday, August 2, 1973-

Rod Drigo ̂
will appear
New directions, a iocial

group for singles sponsored fey
the • YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 7W,
Northfield ave^, West Orange,
wiU present Rod Drigo, In-
ternationally known dancer,
at its meeting this evening at

Drigo introduced Latin-
American dances in many
New York clubs, has taught
many celebrities and teachers
and has appeared with Frank '
Sinatra, Bob Hope, Jack
Benny and Lawrence WeUt,

Now living in West Orange,
Rod Drigo has his awn dance
studio. Admission to the
program for Y members is $1
for guests $2. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling the Y, 736-3200.

Bavarian festival

set for Catskills

An 11-pieee oompah band, 14
Schuhplattlers (folkdaneeni).
two Alpine horn players, and
two woodcarvers are all
coming from Weit Gerniany'B
Bavaria to partleipatejially at
the new German Alps Festival
in the Catskills;

The festival, which will be
held on the 110-acre Bavarian
Manor grounds at Purlini,
N.Y,, is set for Aug. 17 through
26, Purling is two miles from
Cairo which is six miles west
of N.Y. Thruway Exit 21 on Rt.
23, It is alio known as the
German resort area of the
Catskills.

Sltgani Wining in
Mt <6utndgfeuMm i

of a VenAtiy

LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS . BINNM
FMVATI FAITHS 10 TO 100

us Mar «n is ii*rraa«i MOWAISSIDC

"Let The Good

Times Roll"
Rainy D iy wnllnam 1:10 P.M.

^—^ _ P% • • > J"IL - - m m m mIM k d ' J
— * . I IS CIN EMETTE I
^ K m^ W — Qbrsat Eaitern Shopping CenterT
MM I I I C Bsprlngfleld AVB .Union 9M-W7 *

Racing Now thru August2B
mtmmm, I*,.!. IXACTA WAOIBING!

BUHT REYNOLDS

SARAH MILES

SPECUL BUSES. C.rdin I t l l l ' h r k w t y
Lv. T.HJ. T«rm. Pine SI. Newtrk, Noon |

2 n l l t i Ifom Garden St. fMm, Hit 105
SPECIALTRAINS Direct to Grandstand
LV. Nnn. Station. New «(» Ili4B *M Bail*
LV. Newark (Pino, iiitloni 12.04 FM Dally

POST 2 PM « Daily Double 1:50 PM \ THE MAN WHO
LOVED CAT DANCING

UBDLR I I NSl ID>|,TTEO

Meadowbrook
• " • THB4TBF. / B M T A I I I S N T * .

BURT REYNOLDS and Sarah Miles find romance in
"Tho Man Who Loved Cat Dancing," AAGM
odypnturo which opened yesterday at the
Cinemette on Springfiold avenue,-in tho Great
Eastern shopping center and continues through
Tuesday.

SOMETHING NEW AS A TURN ONS
THEATRE/

NOW thru Aug. 25

MONIQUE
VAN VOOREN

IN A GALA
TQMMY FINNAN

MUSICAL REVIEW

ANNIVERSARY

FOLLIES 7 3
Performances
Wed. thru Sat.

* /H / . *" SUGGESTION.'

a ROLLER. SKSTiNG
mmat . . .

NO MUSSI NO FUSS- LEAVE BVEkrTHING TcToS!

FlO5O POMPTQN AVE.. CEDAR GROVE, M-UZOP 256 11SSJ

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 902-6161

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

PHONI 6I6.9S91

J.I0O- SPRIN8FIEL0 AVE,
UNION, NEW JIRSIY

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME

RISTAURruNTLODTC
;-415--rtttrAVIHRVi«8TON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS
OiNNlRS SIRV1D DAILY

NOW OPEN

FISH HOUSE
FEATURING.

Hard Shell Crd'bs-Soft Shell Crabs
Fresh Flounder-Shrlmp-Scallops
Oysters-Fresh & Steamed Clams
Steamed AAussels-AAussels AAarina-
ra-Clams Zuppa-Trout -Lobster.
Tails-Boston Fish & Clam Chowder
And AAuch More!!

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES,

, iis-»7»s

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

64? iChtlrnut Si-Unlafi

BUFFET.LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

MODERN 8. SQUARE
•DANCINO f

ivery SaturdayMight
IVIRGRf EN AVI!
SPRIN©FiELD»

PR 6-0489

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

LUNCH-MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

DINNER & COCKTAILS

EVERY NIGHT

ITEMS AVAILABLE FOR TAKEOUT

PISH House
310 HtUJiBC AVE.
HILLSIDE, N.X

Opart Dally I I iW A.M.-Mldrdoht
FBI. a, SAT. T I L 1 A.M. '

CLOSED TUESDAY .
AMPLIPRIB

Now at the

BROOKSIDE MAHOR
The flH-"NBW"

SORRENTO ROOM

ITALIAN^AMIRICAN '
•GUIS!

11J35TUVVESANT AVE., UNIONE n l e r t a l n m f l n l and
Dancing every Fri., Sit.,
wilM tns Union HsfBrau
Quartet featuring Joe
Wlmmer on accordion, our
jlnglng Birtinclirt, and

mraetloiii
l u n t -
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WOMEN MIAN BUSINiSS — Three of the women students at the Rutgers Graduate
School of Business Administration meet with their dean, Dr. Horace J, De Podwin,
to discuss their experiences i i 'he predominantly male school. The three,
candidates for Master of Business Administration degrees, are Charline Smith,
Elizabeth Barnes and Mary Paterno. who plan managerial-level careers in
marketing and finance.

Urban loan group cites
increased business aid

Community Affairs Commissioner Lawrence
P. Kramer reported this week that in 1972 the
New Jeriey Urban Loan Authority approved
2'.4 times the amount of direct or guaranteed
loans it did in 1971, Its first year of operation.

Comments sought

on boat sanitation
GOVERNORS ISLAND, N,Y,,«Qverboard

discharge toilets on pleasure boats will soon be
subject to inspections by Coast Guard boarding
officers. The Coast Guard is developing rules
and standards for marine sanitation devices;
hut before final action, the service wants to
hear comments from the boating public,
manufacturers and dealers on needed features
of the equipment.

Comment! should be mailed to Coast Guard
headquarters before Aug. 16. The address is;
Executive Secretary, Marine Safety Council
(G-CMC-82), Room 8234, 400 Seventh St., SW.,
Washington, D.C. 20S90. Proposed manufactur-
ing requirements are also available from this
address on request.

"Right now, there are no federal require-
ments or standards for sanitary facilities
aboard any pleasure boats," said Lietuenant
Joseph, F. Flayer, chief of the Third Coast
Guard District's boating standards branch at
Governors Island, N.Y.

In its first two years of operation, the
authority surpassed the million dollar mark in
approving loans to help strengthen and
establish businesses in economically-depressed
areas. In 1972, the authority approved 1760,000
in loans or loan guarantees for 14 businesses;
the previous year 's total was 1294,000.

These figures, released in the authority's
second annual report, which svas submitted to
Governor William T. Cahill and members of the
State Legislature.

Over the two-year period, the 24 loans and
guarantees approved totaling 11,044,000 have
helped generate an additional $1.9 million in
funds from other government and private
sources, according to the report. The result has
been a S3 million' program which has helped
create or sustain an estimated 480 jobs
providing for an annual payroll of nearly $4
million.

Businesses receiving loans the past two years .
Include a Spanish-oriented cash and carry
furniture store, a card and novelty shop, a
janitorial service, an electrical contractors
firm and clothing stores.

Oct. 21 coin show
set in Flemington
The Hunterdon Coin Club will hold it's 10th

annual Coin Show at the Hunterdon
Agricultural Building, Highway 31,
Flemington, from 9 a.m. to B p.m. Sunday, Dot.
21, Chairman is John Kuhl, Box 472.
Flemington, 08822.

There will be displays of coins, minerals,
Civil War items and hobbies. Displays are
welcome to compete for trophies.

Profits go to community groups such as the
Hunterdon County Medical Center, resque
squad, county library, hiitorleal society, first
aid iquad, 4-H club, fire company, etc.

A D V E H.T I S E M B N ' T

PERSON SUFFERING
, HEARING LOSS

—^OEEERED^OQKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. .• A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Lou - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept, of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adulu's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss, 7

Fr i t copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 85, 1801 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 18803.

Distaff art work
sought for show

Douglass Library this week invited women
artists, residing or working in New Jersey, to
submit slides (and-or photographs) of their
work to the library. "The slides of this work
•will be a major source of consideration in
making selections for the library's third annual
series of exhibits in December of work by
women ar t i s ts ," Lynn Miller, reference
librarian, said. •

"Thoseinterested are asked to send three to
five slides (preferably, or photos it slides are
not possible). The slides will be kept at the
library in a permanent collection which the
public will be free to use; those involved in
studying, displaying, or purchasing or selling
the arts will be encouraged to refer to this slide
registry a source of information on the art of
women and the women artists of New Jersey,"
she added.

Slides to be considered for the December
exhibit must be received by Sept, 29. Slidesto
be included in the file may be submitted at
anytime. The following information is needed
on each slide and-or photograph; Artist's
name, address, phone; title of work; media;
dimensions; date of execution. A resume of the
artist would be helpful. Slides and resumes
may be sent to; Lynn Miller, Reference
Librarian, Douglass Library, Douglass Col-

-leger-New-Brunswickr0B903r—

Sandy Hook trip,
camper tips on TV
A weekend trip to Sandy Hook, some tips on

camping and berry picking in the Qarden State
will be among the topics featured on
"Sunnyslde Up," Tuesday, Aug. 7, and
Thursdayj Aug. B, at 8:30 p.m. and Friday Aug.
10 at 10:30 p.m. on Channels SO and 88.
• Calvin Iszard visits the Nautical Museum
and Sandy Hook State Park,

Mike Byard offers suggestions on what to
take on a camping trip,

A filmed look at blueberry picking in New
Jersey is followed by a list of places where
visitors may pick fruits and berries.

SHOP AROUND-THEN CHECK OUR PRICES
ON FULL STOCK OF f73»s.
OR WHY NOT ORDER YOUR'74 NOW
FOR EARLY DELIVERY'

EASY FINANCING ON OUR
100% GUARANTIED USED CARS

7 0 MONTE CARLO
Full Fowtr and A-!

40,551 milcagB

^$2495
'69 CHEVH.LE WAGON

Auto Trans,, P.i.. P.B., A.C,
44,018 mileage *

$1995

7 0 BEL AIR
4 Dr., Auto. Trans., P.S..
P.B., A.C, Tinted Olais.

»,4IB mileage

$2295
•68 CAPRICE
If. Hdtp., Auto 1
, p.i,, A;C,

3i,iS«,mileage .

$1495

•691MPALA
Custom Coupe, Full Power,
A.C, Vinyl Hoof, Tinted
Glass. 13,m mileage

$1995
7 0 IMPALA

Custom Coupe, Full power,
A C , Vinyl Root, Am.Fm
- J o , 19,000 i l ;
Stereo Radio,

mFm
miles;

$2695
1941 SPRINGFIELD A V I . MAPI EWOOD 763-2500

More women seek MBA degrees
Eye top jobs in business and government

The role of women in the business world has
taken on a new definition at the Rutgers
Graduate School of Business Administration.

"More and more women are seeking now to
share the power of the exocutive suito and the
legislative chamber," says Dr. Horace J.
DeHodwin, dean of the school "And," he adds,
"for an increasing number of women students
at the business school this goal is not
far-fetched."

The number of women enrolled in advanced
accounting and business administration cour-
ses, whose collective aim is earning a master of
business administration degree at Rutgers, has
risen in a year's time from four to 19 full-time
students. The number of women doing
parl-time evening graduate work also has
increased appreciably.

Typical of the new students are Mary
Paterno of Passaic, Charline Smith of Jersey
City and Elizabeth Barnes of Bloomfield,

All three are determined to achieve a status
approaching Dr. De Podwln's definition. While
they don't think they're unusual in "bucking a
man's world," they feel there are some
problems in entering what was formerly a
strictly male domain.

Recently, they met informally with the dean
to discuss some of the problems encountered in
dealing with a world of consumerism,
marketing and sales, investments and finance,
information systems and organization man-
agement.

Although not card-carrying members of any
women's liberation groups, all are avowed
feminists. Ten months into their course work •
and confident of their abilities to cope in the
classroom, they now laugh at the insensitivlty
initially displayed by some male, faculty
members. ^

Ms. Paterno mentions one instructor who
was "completely oblivious to the women in his
class."

Mr. Barnes objects to instructors, male

students, friends and acquaintances who
question her motives for being at a graduate
school usually considered male-oriented.

"I assure you," she smiles, "that we are not
•(•iris looking for husbands.1 We're at Rutgers
because we want the qualifications for better
jobs,"

Another problem for the three, once they had
overcome the male chauvinism, was what they
consider some inadequacies in their under-
graduate preparation. As liberal arts majors --
Ms Smith and Ms, Barnes have history
degrees and Ms. Paterno has a political science
degree •• the women would have liked better
(raining in mathematics. Their struggle with
math svas conquered by what Ms, Smith calls
their "pure perseverance in wanting to make
i i ."

The increase in women students at the

business school was the direct result of an
active recruitment program undertaken by a
female faculty member aftd the women
students. Ms, Ellen Kulka, a lawyer teaching
courses in consumerism and the law, was the
coordinator of this special recruiting effort.
Working with Ms. Smith and Ms." Barnes
among other students, she designed brochures,
arranged speaking engagements and directed
a massive letter-mailing campaign geared to
reach every woman enrolled in every branch of
the State University.

"The response," Ms. Smith said, "was

overwhelming! There were BO many women
unaware of the possibilities of pursuing
business careers at a managerial level, rather
than just as clerks or secretaries."

The effectiveness of the recruitment cam-
paign is reflected in a marked increase in
applications for the September term. Keith
McLoughland, director of student services at
the school, said tot.il applications from women
have gone in a year's time from 38 to 121, on
increase of over 300 percent.

"Women students are encouraged and
welcomed," McLoughland said. "In seeking
women as students we've used the same
methods employed to increase the number of
other minority students. Through presently-en-
rolled women, we've let other women know that
there are places for them at the Business
School."

PHILIPPINE
REPUBLIC

After 47 years of U.S.
sovereignty, the Philippine
Islands became a republic on
July 4, 1940,

"JOT " RKIS'TER
MOW —"**

CLASSES

I • • • • • •

in

• Drums •Ensemble
• Music Theory

• All Ptreusiien Instruments
(Vibes. Etc.)

CLASSES START SEPT. 10

. S P A R T A N I!SSVosslOM
58B CHESTNUT ST. A b«^Kr r"
UNION • 687-9698

KINGSTON FUEL CO.
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The Fuel Oil Crisis I$,B«I and the following ire our suggistions
to help you thru the coming winter;

FIRST - MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM.
Install our tried ana proven Modern Oil Burner, Jain sup
hundreds of ullsfled customers who have already saved one to
two times the tost at thli quality burner. They Have laved an
fuel ell as well at on service call!,

we will Install This Buf'ner At
Our Cost With a 1 Year
Unconditional Guarantee At
LAST YEAR'S PRICE OP.,..

SECOND - HAVE YOUR FUEL OIL TANK CLEANED.
wewiliremoviilwflseandwaterano .

chemiMlly ires! your i*nk tor 135.

THIRD - INSTALL AN ADDITIONAL STORAGE TANK,
We will Install i t ogr cost an additional tank which can mean
more than money in the bank. Your health and comfort may
depend on It,

OUR 45 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVICE IN THE FUEL
BUSINESS IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF DEPENDABLE SUPPLY.
PLEASE HEED OUR ADVICE ABOVE AND HELP US KEEP OUR
REPUTATION AND.YOUR COMFORT.

215 RT. 22 • 686-5552 Hillside

• » , •

GreatCEastem COUPON
SUPERMARKETS

N1W f NGLANB CUBID
-BONILESS IRISKET

(WATER ADDED)

CORNED

Thin Cut

BONELESS SiEF

LONDON BROIL

Shoulder

, Shoulder Steak
Top Chuck m"m ib.
Chuck Sleak ^WW h*1.48

«b.MJW
Boneless ,^ S " ! ^ !

LiAN . TENDER . JUICY
1EEF

Middle Cut ,h

SEMUBONELiSS i iEF

CHUCK POT ROAST

Cubs Steak C K
S k i r t S teak Diapnwgm

Top Chuck s t B£*i !

SHfNANDOAH BONELESS

TURKEY
ROAST

LEAN TENDiR JUiCV

SIRLOIN STEAK

1- «'.:.._ erPorterhouie L Si

T-BOnS Tail leu Ib. 11
R a l h T«ffi

Steak Beel
Bono In Ih.

Canned Hams
Canned HtmiHathffii
around Btef N0lWK

CHICKEN 1 SEA
WHITE TUNA

G*3S
 2 l iS»i 33Tiny Shrimp i 3

\fjuny Susan Sauce & 73
Miraole Whip D , - - 4 6 5

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

nuMA

IMPORTED
TOMATOES

Pepsi Gola R*BS
Ajax Cleanser
Coco Puffs

58u Sauces
"ud , . n "

ggj Coronet sm°

CALIF. WEST SIDE
JUMBO SIZE 23

CANTALOUPE

„ IN YOUR HOUSE
SERVE SCHICKHAUS

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST

CHOC-iANANA -

SARA LEE
S

R"!-H S ALL WHm

Chicken Roll
FANCYFROZEftl

TO »-rlnl . ft ro
Toweta 3 of°

100% FLORIDA

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

vya
ioubieDown
rOOD HUMOR »SST _

VVhammV Stripe
Dessert

UNION
•iSFIELBivt MAR V4U»H»I i i

npINMON TOSA1 U

B 10 AM 1OJ4SPM
CLOSED ON SUNDAV

PriBts eftootiva to S i l , Auq 4|h,

I Red Snapper Fillet

BIRDS EVE .

Tasti Fries
, H11.LS FRENCH OH CUT

Green Beans
emDS EVE _ .
Orange, Plus
GOLDEN

Blintzes

KflAIr NAtUMAL

Swiss Slices " " RQe

Yogurt A.',,,, s«i
HILLS.PAS TPIIOCHiS ^ "«" I

N. PLAINFIELD
MOuTE H £T WEBT END fiVENUE

OMEN MONDAY fO !4AT
1 36 A M TO 9 45 P» M

CLOSED ON SUNDAV

NEW BRUNSWICK

9 3S k M TO N ' i F M
CLOSED ON SUNDAV

JERSEY CITY

C L O S I D ON SUNDAY I O P E N S U N , 9 A M T O 5 ; 4 S P

Detergehts pol sold In SuHolk County

r i^***!:^ - ^ i



Rec center construction
to begin at St. Peter's

CHICK OUR LOW PRICES
BOOM YOU lUYi

SEE V & E IBSS1

V & E SALES
1219 SPRINGFIELD AVI,

IRVINCTSK1 NJ
373-5441

Construction of the new $6
million St. Peter'i College
recreation center will be in its
early stages when students
arrive for classes at the
Jersey City school Sept. 10,

Thi recreation facility,
which is the largest capital
construction project ever
undertakon by the Jesuit
institution, is scheduled to be
completed by the time this
year1! 668 freshmen become
sophomores.

Included in tho itructuro
will bo a main gymnasium
with seating for 3,400 ipec.
ialors, on Olympic size
swimming pool, multi-purpose
rooms, exercise and weight
training rooms, locker
facilities, conference rooms,
and administrative and

student activity offices.
An air-supported bubble

also will bo erected atop the
recreation center to ac-
commodate indoor training of
tennis, track, football and
baseball.

When finished the center
will complete tho college's
centennial development
program begun in IMS.

Since then St. Fetter's has
built a now library, academic
building and campus center in
addition to renovating its
science facilities.

Academic programs being
offered at the Jersey City
school this year for the first
time include a program of
continuing education for
women and an associate
degree program in executive
secretarial studies.

Hand-Wind, White
Tip-Stainless Steel
Back, Midnight Blue
Dial, Adjustable
Matching Bracelet,

Employment above
seasonal rate for
June, says state
Wage and salary employment in New

Jersey rose more than seasonally in June
to 2,759,900 from 2,699,400 in the previous
month, Ronald M. Heymann, commissioner of
the N.J, Department of Labor and Industry,
announced this week. The current total,
estimated by the Department's Division of
Planning and Research, was 60,800 above a
month ago and 48,500 above a year ago.

Heymann announced that unemployment In
New Jersey also rose seasonally in June
primarily because of the influx of summer
jobsoekers. Unemployment in June was
estimated at 257,900 compared with 222,100 in
May and 253,300 a year ago.

On a seasonally adjusted basis, the
unemployment rate was unchanged at 8,9
percent for May and June as well as for Juno a
year ago. The steadiness of the seasonally
adjusted rate indicates that the current
increase in unemployment was essentially due
to seasonal factors. The seasonal expansion in
unemployment, however, / caused the
unadjusted rate to rise from O.Bpercont Of the
work force in May to 7,7 percent in June. The
unadjusted rate was also 7.7 percent In June a
year ago.

The increase in factory employment in June
totaled 7,600. Gains occured in most of the
major manufacturing industries. The largest
Increases were seasonal expansions of 1,900 in
chemicals, 1,700 In apparel, and 1,200 in food.
The only decline was a drop of 1,900 in
instruments which resulted from two strikes.

•Thursday, August 2, 1973

Clark man gets ^demand'pacemaker
Clara Maass implantation first in N.J.

SAUNA STYLES
In Finland, saunas are often built ai separate

cabins made of wood, sometimes roofed with
sod, and preferably next to one of the nation's
70,000 lakes. In southern California they may be
built in colonial Spanish style complete with
curved roof tiles and plaster outstrip wniî

Clara Maass Memorial Hospital In Belleville
lastwpfk became the first New Jersey hospital
to gi.Vf a patient a nuclear-powered pacemaker
that roiiils heart function and, responds to thq
demands of the patient's heart,

William ReristBdt, .57, of Clark had the
atomic unit implanted in his chest by Dr.
Fronklyn Gerard, director of Thoracic and
Cardin Vascular Surgery. The operation lasted
4S mimitus, and less than an hour after surgery
Bergstijdt was in his room, walking around and
jokinfi with his doctor and family.

Although Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
has previously implanted atomic pacemakers
in patients, last week's implant was the first in
New Jersey for the "demand" atomic
pacemaker marketed by Medtronics, a
Minneapolis firm which uses a nuclear power
source developed in France,

Unlike fixed-rate pacemakers which con-
stantly sgnd an electronic stimulus to the heart
to keep it beating regularly, the demand
pacemaker monitors the heart activity and,
when the heart rate falls too low, turns itself on
like a thermostat and regulates the heart until
tho beat is restored. About 90 percent of those
who wear pacemakers need demand units,

A spokesman for Medtronic said the unit
kicks on in a matter of milliseconds and
because it is not in constant use, does not put as
much of a drain on its power supply.
Conventional pacemakers must be surgically
replaced on the average of every m months
when their batteries run down but the atomic
units are expected to have a life of at least 10
years,

. The new pacemaker wearers thus can avoid
repeated surgery.

Borgstedt was the I6th patient to receive a
nuclear pacemaker in a New Jersey Hospital,

The United States Atomic Energy commls.
sion has approved and is in the process of

CLIPPING BONANZA
CUT OUT AND
SAVE
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GITS NUCLIAR PACiMAKiR — William Borf stodf It eongruoiulatad by Dr. Fronklyn
Gerard (left), director of thoracic and cardiovascular surgery, and Archie C,
Barbata )right), Clara Maass Hospital board choirmon, after hoving new
pacemaker implanted. The nuclear unit turns Itself on and off depending on heart's
needs.

forwarding licenns to Bilh Israel and St.
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingiton to
begin clinical studies of the demand for nuclear
pacemakers,'

Clara Maasi has already been given
approval to implant as many as 20 of the
nuclear units. The AEC plans to allow at least

• 480 of the devieei to be given to patients in
clinical trials throughout the country in the
next two years.

Dr. Gerard explalni the candidates for the
device must be screened for age, since it is
desirable to have a patient whose expected life
span will be longer than the 10 yean the
pacemaker li expected to function.

He also added that any candidate would have
to be emotionally ready, "There are a lot of
scary things, totally unfounded," associated
with atomic pacemakers and the patient, he
said, "would have to realiie he is breaking a
barrier to some degree" by participating in this
study of peaceful uses of nuclear energy.

Previously, only major medical centers
connected with medical schools and veteran!
administration hoipltali were given approval
for use of atomic pacemakeri. Dr. Gerard said
he felt it was a "fantastic thing that the
government has seen fit to allow a community

hospital to be part of thii national project,"
The atomic unit was Bergitedt's fourth

pacemaker. He said he had read about the
implants at Beth Israel and has been kept up to
date by Dr. Gerard on the developments
regarding atomic pacemakers."It makes me
feel good to think this will last ton years," he
said. The Medtronic unit costs about 16,000, and
although this is several time higher than
conventional pacemakers, the long-life nuclear
pacemaker is expected to save patients the
costs of replacing several pacemakers, and the
cost of repeated implantation surgery and
hospitalization.

The unit releases radiation equal to one chest
X-ray a year, and has been subjected to'
collision, impact, cremation and other tests to
insure there li no threat from radiation
regardless of what mishap might befall the
wearer, according to Medtronic,

The atomic pacemaker was implanted In a
special room at Clara Maass Hospital - the
Pacemaker Room - which wai designed and
equipped to-'handle such cases, Thii room was
made possible by a grant from the Fannie-P,
Rippel Foundation, Newark, funds providedby
the hospital's medical staff.

Boy Scouts get booklet
about water resources
A new booklet, "Save Our

Water Resources," has been'
published for the Boy Scouts of
America by the American
Fishing Tackle Manufacturers
Association, it was announced
this week by Ted Pettit, BSA
Manager of Conservation
Service,

The booklet, printed on
recycled paper, will be
distributed to Boy Scout
organlMtlons throughout the
U.S. It will be used as an
educational tool in connection,
with the clean waters
program of Project SOAR
(Save Our American
Reiources), the BSA's con-
servation and environmental
program.

Written by Albert W.
Bromley, director (ret,),
Conservation Education,'New
York State Department of
Environmental Conservation,

, "Save Our Water Eesources"
covers a wide range of sub-
jects that include water

- supply and conservation,,
water quality, sources, types
and the prevention of water
pollution and the increasing
national need lor clean water
for recreation, industry and
domestic use. ' •

Under the heading of "What
You Can Do," the booklet
looks'at the future and tells
Scouts how to get Involved in
projects relating to water
oonsjrvation, water quality,

marine water and fish biology
and conservation.

Nearly one-third of the. 28-
page booklet discusses water
pollution. Its illustrations
highlight the water cycle,
sources of water pollution,
sediment as the major
pollutant in streams and

rivers, the method of treating
municipal sewage and the
conservation and destruction
of watersheds.

"The record In this country
of using and abusing, ex-
ploiting, and degrading,
exhausting and discarding our
natural resources ' is
unequalled in history. And of
all our crimes against nature,
we have damaged the quality
of our~water resources the
most," says the author.

9INCI A V A 1954 ^

There are no long stsrlM at Alrcnoied Automotlvo
Corp. Only the l imi t , mail dependable service and
customer are sine* 1M4, All guaranteed by
Alrcooled.

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTHS OR 1.0OO M I L K
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See Btllle Jean King,
973mmbledon Champ, with

Margaret Court, Nancy Gunter,
Franeolse Dnrr &

— ̂ os le Casals • • ,

and the rest of the stars of the

VIRGINIA SUMS SUMMER CIRCUIT
August 15-19
atthojs^jiallaire

Tickets for "THE JttUV SHOII TENNIS CUSSIC'
arc tiv/ailable at Ailairo Racquet Club and̂

LITTLE SILVER
Forty Love
314 Willow Drive
842.3818
NEPTUNE

SILVERTON
R.md'i Camera Shoo
1843 Hooper Avenuo
2b5 3213

- LAKEWOOD

OCEAN
Bob Kill ini, Inc
2133 Highway 35
"4938855
BAY HEAD

^ ^

ASBURY
PARK

Heinz ForoiijTI Car Clinic G«no'j Photo and Sportt Appieoats'l Hardware Bob Kiilins. Inc.
Slaio Hlohwoy 35 Centre 107 Clifton Ave. B24 Lake Avsnue 701 Main Sirest
77S-96B4 363-2780 899-0385 • 774.0900
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ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL(HUKCM
119 MAIN ST., IkllLLBUHN

REV, JOSfiPH P. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion nnd sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and sor.
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:S0 a.m., Sunday School. U a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

OUR LADY OP LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
• Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.

Weekdays—Masses at 7 and B a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2!30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:4S to 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSOR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10;48 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturda, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No eon-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday-8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday-9:30 a.m., services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Sunday — 10 am., union iurnmtr worship

service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
•and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church in the Methodist Church, Church Mall
and Academy Green. Child care will be
provided. Pastoral services can be arranged by
calling the Presbyterian Church office (370-
4320) between the hours of 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE)

CHURCH OFFICE:
232.3458

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for aU
ages and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
service (nursery available, and children'i
church for grades 1-3), 7 p.m., evening worship
itrvice. *

Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek prayer
service,,

MRS. HUGO L. MORAS

Linda Andrejek,
Hugo Moras wed
at nuptial Mass

Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
was the setting June 30 for the wedding of Linda
Andrejek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Andrejek of Mountainside, to Hugo L. Moras,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo D. Moras of
Ridgewood.

The Rev. Gerard B. Whelan officiated at the
nuptial Mass. A reception followed at the
Manor in West Orange.

Lissa Moras, lister of the bridegroom, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Patricia
Liguori, Carol Swenson and Mrs. Barbara
Kearns. John Kearni served as best man, Gary
Brown, Larry Baratto and Robert Pidone were
ushers.

Mrs. Moras, a graduate of Seton Hail
University, recently received an M.A. degree
in educational psychology from Montclair State
College, She taught for two years at Theodore

-Sehor Middle School in Piscataway, and this
fall will begin teaching language arts in the
Northbrook, 111., school system,

Mr. Moras graduated from Seton Hall
University in 1971 with a B.A, degree in
psychology. He is now in his third year at John
Marshall Law School in Chicago. He is a
member of Phi Kappa Theta national frater-
nity and Tau Ipsilon Rho, a national legal
fraternity.

Following a honeymoon in Spain and Por-
tugal, the couple will reside in Chicago.

Ghurch Chuckles byCAHTWRIOHT

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVE „ SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE :DR 9-4528

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., worship and Holy
Communion,

HiLP OUR CHURCH
LIMONADI 10*

REV.tWEIBLl.b.b.

Constance Solazzi
becomes bride of
John Brennan Jr.

MRS, JOHN J, BRENNAN JR.
Constance Mary Solazzi, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Constantine S. Solazzi of 22 Henshaw ave.,
Springfield, was married Saturday to John
Joseph Brennan Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs, John J.
Brennan of 01 Briar Hills dr. , Springfitld,

The Rev. Richard M, Nardone officiated at
the ceremony at the Monastery of Our Lady of
the Rosary in Summit. A reception followed at
the Florham Park Country Club,

The bride has her sister, Lucille M, Solaizi,
as her maid of honor. Mary Ann Solazii, also a

" sister of the bride, was bridesmaid. Both are of
Springfield.

J. Schuyler Bishop of Pelham, N.Y,, served
as best man. Ushers were Thomas B.-Fallen of
Maplewood, William J. Borowicz of Wilton,
Conn., and John C. O'Connor 3rd of Edison. •

The bride is a graduate of Seton Hall
University, South Orange, and teaches fourth
grade at Our Lady of Lourdes School in
Mountainside.

The bridegroom, a graduate of' Fatrfield
University, Falrfield, Conn,, is employed by
thr New Jersey Department of Health as
supervisor of the Plainfield Area Drug Abuse
Clinic. ' , :

Following a honeymoon in St. Thomas, V.I.,
the couple will reside in Summit,

Arlene Moskowitz
to wed Clifton man
Mrs, Adele Moskowitz of Hallandale, Fla.,

formerly of Springfield, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Arlene, to Joseph
J. Wzorek, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph A.
Wzorek of Clifton, Miss Moskowlti is also the
daughter of the late Morris Moikowitz,

The bride-elect recently graduated cumlaude
from Franklin Pierce College^ Rindge, N.H.
Her fiance, also a graduate of Franklin Fierce
College, will enter Fairleigh Dickinson
University's padua te school to study for a
master's degree in business administration. He
is associated with the accounting firm of
Hauser, O'Connor ft Hyh'nd,

' A spring wedding is planned, '

Kisch baby born

•It's working!
pledges!'

Two more just paid their

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE ED,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
... HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAY

NIGHT 10: IB p.m., RADIO STATION
WAWZ,99,1FM

Friday — 7:30 p.m., Senior High Bible study.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship; Pastor
Schmidt preaching from the Book of Mark. 11
a.m., Junior Church. 7 p.m., evening service-
Pastor Schmidt preaching on Excerpts from
Exodus, Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
young people and adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kisch Sr, of 28 Keeler
St., Springfield, are parents of a daughter, Sally,
Ann, born July 16 at Overlook Hospital. TheyJ
have three sons, Edward Jr., Thomas and
Christopher. Mrs. Kisch, is the former Carol
Rosko of Edison.

^Thursday. August 2. 1973*MQUNTAIN5!DE (N.J.) ECHO

Carolyn J. Hopta
becomes bride of
William Loeff/er

GIFT FOR CHARITY — Mrs, Charles Rapa, president of the Ladies' Auxiliary of (he
Springfield Chapter of Unite National, presents $500 donation to Dominick La
Morgese, head of the men's group, The funds, raised ot the wemen'i recent charity
ball, will be used for-a variety of philanthropic and service projects,

(Photo by Edward N. Stlso)

Budget requires a goal-
and you musf stay with it

By JOYCE ROARK
The meaning of "budget" can have

numerous interpretations. Some people think of
a budget as a means of saving money. Others
find that a budget keeps them out of debt. Still
others find it a means of managing their
finances so that they can buy the luxuries they
have dreamed of owning.

Whatever way you define "budget , "
remember that it won't work unless you use it.
If you don't have a budget, or if your present
timJcet isn't working for you, then try setting up
a hudijct from scratch.

The first step in setting up a budget is
determining what your goals are. Do you want
t» Siive money, stay out of debt, or have money
to spend ™ luxuries, etc.?

THE SHORT EVENING DRESS, of 1973 is
s done in silver paillettes on sheer black. Its

midriff li black sweater.ribbing. From Pat
Sandier. ,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Sunday — 9 a.m., German language worship

service conducted by Theodore Remlinger, lay
speaker. 10 "a.m7r~uniori~summef worship
service in the Methodist Church, The Rev,
James Dewart, Methodist pastor, will conduct
the services during August and be available for
pastoral needs. Sermon: "My Truest Need,"
based on the hymn, "Master Speak," and on I
Samuel 3:1-10, Information concerning persons
who are ill or hoipitaliied should be relayed to
the respective church offices, 11 a.m., coffee
and conversation with United Methodist Men as
hosts.

FQRTHE FINEST IN IYIWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
O P T I C I A N . ' • . - ,

Laboratory qn Pr.mii.i
HOURS!

3S7 MILLgURN AVE, MILLBURN
. OR ?-41SS Near ThMif.

Next, list all your normal monthly bills. Add
these together and subtract the total from your
monthly income after deductions. If you get
paid weekly or biweekly, calculate your
monthly earnings -on a four-week basis.

The amount left over after subtracting the
regular monthly bills from your net income
must cover all other expenses. This will be
called ©spense money. Determine the ap-
proximate amount your family spends on food;
medical care, entertainment, etc., each month.
Add these together arid subtract the sum from
the expense moiiey

This resulting amount of money should be on
the positive side of zero. If it isn't, you're in
trouble. At this point you have to think ahead to
expenses thai sccur less than once a month.
These would include such items as car in.
surance, car license, income tax, property tax,
magaiine subscriptions, memberships, etc.
Christmas, birthdays, graduations, etc., must
also be dounled.

Estimate.how much money your family will
need for each of these iterni. The total Of these
items must be. subtracted from yolir yearly
income. Either subtract one amount every
month of have the money available in a savings
for when it's needed.

The money left after this last deduction is to
be used for • personal expenses, savings,
vacation, luxuries, or .whatever else you want
to use it on.

A budget need not be strict to be effective.
You should make sure your monthly bills are
paid on time and that you keep something aside
for those few major expenses that occur once in
a while, • . _ • .

Try not to buy items on time. The interest
you'll pay for time payments gives no

•dividends. You lose money in the long run. Try
not to buy unnecessary items too often. They,
help "eat up" your money. Above all, don't buy
on impulsej-Leave your cash, checkbook, and
credit cards at home when you go shopping, If
you find something you want to buy,' the trip
home and back to the store will give you time to
decide if you really want, need, or can afford
the item, v .

Sort for Schiros
Mr, and Mrs, Charles L, Seliiro of North

Plainfield_ar« parents,Ot a ion, Eric.Tylerr
their'.first child, born May 31 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Mrs, Schiro is the Wrmer
Caroltan WalterT~dauiHter of Mr. ano" Mrs,
Robert P . Walter of 12 Kipling ave,,
Springfield, _ „ —

MRS, WILLIAM C, LOEFFLER
Carolyn Joanne Hopta, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Michael J, Hopta of 92 Irwin St.,
Springfield, became the bride Saturday of
William Carl Loeffler, son of Mr, and Mrs,
William B. Loeffler of JOB Edgewood aye,,
Springfield,

The Rev, Edward Oehling performed the
ceremony at St. James Church, Springfield. A
reception followed at the Galloping Hill
Caterers, Union.

Fran Morabito of Newark served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Susan Manen of.
Union and Judy Wnek of Springfield,

Richard Johnson of Springfield served as
best man. Ushers were Michael Pennella of
Red Bank and Scott Heiss of Roselle Park,
cousins of the bride.

The bride was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
Newark State College, Union.

Her husband was graduated from Seton Hall
University and is employed by Spring Liquors,
Springfield.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will •reside in Roselle Park,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen i re urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot ntws.
Include yout- name, address ana phone
number, • ' '

For The BRIDE

241 MORRIS AVE,
SPRINGFIELD • 376 1710

* J1WELRY * WATCHf S
Lov«ly" Gills Thay'U Cherlth
AIW.VI S«. M r WendtHul

GEUACK
SPRINGFIELD

JEWELERS
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Charge for Pictures
Thif#1«
wedding mi tKBas
pletufes; There is no e i
lor the announcement,
whether with or without a
picture. Persons submlttlno
wedding or engagement
Pictures should enclose the
u payment.

llimilllltlllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIimillllllll

CbMMUNiTY INVOLVEMENT Is the ultimate result of The
activity by members and staff of tho Union County Regional
High School Districts Board of Education who are examining
a research tool developed by Phi Delta Kappa, educators'
hoewt fraternity, to ascortain the goals and objectives of
school communities. The Regional Board of Education is
studying several methods and models to initiate community
participation in developing educational goals for the

Regional District Dr.'N*vlllo Robertson of the University of
Indiana and of Phi Delta Kappa (standing) explains the
techmques and application of his organiztlon s community
involvement model to: left to right. Sonya Dorsky,
Springfield. Dr. Martin Sleget. director of Induction:
Manuel D.os Clark: Dr. Donald AAerachnlk,. superintendent
of schools 'Natalie Wddt,. board president, .Springfield;
Edwin L.ttlo, Berkeley Heights; John Conlin,,Garwood, and
Harry Newman'. Berkeley Heights.

A CHEERFUL GIVER
This quote, "a ' cheerful

giycr," is used by many
ministers to get more
financial support for the
church. Being a cheerful giver

"of jriohey may help pay the
light bill at church, but it
means niQfe Ulan that.

It is also important to be a
cheerful giver of your love,
understanding and time to.
your friends, neighbors and
strangers. For we ore all
God's children, and God ex-
pects us to love and help our
brothers. God wants us not
only to give sorne money, but
to give of ourselves". When we
give of ourselves and our love,
it is easy to be joyful and
cheerful. The rewards of this
type o( . giving are great,
because they arc spiritual
instead of materialistic in
nature.

We still must pitch in with
the dollars when necessary,
but we must all be willing to
pitch in with our love and time
to help someone back on the
road that lends to God./We
must lead the way and be
cheerTul givers. ,

A^WARM WILGGMf-
FQR YOU AT OUR HOUSE

You'll find piOplB who csre ...

•• about one another and Find joy
in sharing tho beauties of
.meaningful Jewisti uuorohip, and
community

•• about their children and aro
personally involved in making
certain they have the bnst that
Jewish ndutaHon can offnr

•• about the society in which they
live - actively seeking answers
in an effort to rnsolve thn
moat difficult questions of our
times

•• about their Jewish heritage by
creating now paths toiuard under-
standing it, onjoylng it and pnr-
potuating it

•• onouqh about the financial 'facts
of life1 facing hoth our younqcr
qrouiing families and Our older
people to make spneial provisions
so that each may participato
comfiortahly

In Tho HJorda of the 5ago-j. - QUH HUUSE
is built on throe strong blocks

Torah Snrvlce
Drjeds of Loving Kindness

OUR HOUSE 15 TENPLE SHA'-ARFY S
We are in Springfield at South
Springfield Av..nue and Shunpikn
"Dad

Call us at 379-5387 and
LET US WELCOME YOU

'' '*<
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Big-name
engagements in Poconos

VITOV.OURRIERO

Gurri^ro
i-gets post at
;!G!earbrook
' Vito V, Gurriero hai been
[•named administrator ^ for
".Clearbrook, the 3,200-home
"adult condominium complex

. Off exit 8A of the New Jersey
i'Tumpike in Monroe Town-
•ihip. The community is being
'. developed by Aaron Cross
•Construction Co.; Inc.
'; He comes to Clearbrook
;;with 20 yean of experience in
•management and ad-
:minlstration, including
•complition of a 16-week
:course by the American
•Management Association. He
also attended the New York

•Institute of Finance.
.: Much of Gurriero's m-
iperience was gained in the
brokerage field. He was

; manager In operationi for
•fiache & Co, in charge of
: vault! and securities in the
firm's New York home office

'for six years and also^ was
• operations manager for Frank
C. Maitenon Co., New York
brokerage house, for three
years.

He itarted his career with a
brokerage firm, Amott Borher
4 Co., Inc. of New York City
as assistant operations
manager in the early Fiftiei.
During this period he ipent

. two years with the Army
Adjutant General Corps and

"I feel like the kid who hai
moved next door to a candy
and ice cream store,"

That's the reaction of one
homeowner at Big Bass Lake
who is spending his first
summer in the Poconos. The
region has been famous for
generations ai a vacfltionland,
attracting tourists from all
over the country, so that
having a leisure homo right in
the heart otthe area can seem
like a special luxury.

This summer the Poconos
and the people who live or visit
there are enjoying a spec-
tacular program of special
events. Bob Hope, star at the
opening of the Pocono State
Fair at Pocono International
Raceway, was followed by
other stars and attractions,
including Sammy Davis Jr.,,
Buck Owens, the Jackson
Five, stars of the Lawrence
Welk show, and by the
Olympic International 3-Ring
Circus and Jack Koohman's
Auto Thrill Show,

George Gobel has just
closed at the Pooono
Playhouse at Mountainh'ome,
north of Stroudsburg, and is
being followed throughout
seven weeks of summer
performances by other name
stars including Kitty Carlisle,
Celeste Holm, Eva Marie
Saint and Jose Ferrer.

Arts and crafts shows and
country fairs are held all
during the summer and fall in
the Poconos and nearby areas.
Englebert Humperdink ^vill
appear at the Allentown Fair
on Aug. 10.

served in Eurgpe.
Gurriero MST was a junior

draftsman 4i\h Walter Kidde
Construction in New Vork for
two years and later spent four
years as assistant controller
with J.M, Kaplan, a philan-
thropic organization with a $50
million portfolio.

,A native New Yorker,
Gurriero lives in t£# Bronx
with his wife and three
children. ,

A summerlong series of auto
and motorcycle racing events
is scheduled at̂  Pocono
International Raceway, and
Pocono Downs just outside of
Wilkes-Barre features months
of jiarness racing.

Famous stars appear
regularly at Pocono night,
clubs. For example,
headliners seheduled-for this,,
summer at Mt. Airy Lodge a t '

.Mt,- Pocono include Red
Buttons, Abby Lane, Ed
McMahon, yield Carr, Pat
Cooper and Billy Daniels.

Typical of many summer
concerts in the Poconos are
those by the-Northeait Penn-
sylvanla Philharmonic Youth
Orchestra at Honesdale and
by three Country Western
bands in the Public Square in
Wilkes-Barre.
1 Add antique shows, horse

shows, shopping excursions
through the area's unusual
stores and craft studios—like
the Holley Ross Pottery near
Cresoo—and you have a

summer scene of activities
fascinating for their number
and variety,

"Leisure home buyers are
attracted to the Poconos for
the marvelous natural en-
vironment—the woods and
trees, the lakes and streams—
so the fact that we also have so
many entertainment and
cul tura l opportunit ies
sometimes comes as a BUT.
priia," says Lou Larsen,
developer—with his brother
John—of Big Bass Lake. "On
our 800 wooded acres at Big
Bass, we have a community
that's self-sufficient as far as
recreation goes. We feature
relaxation and quiet pleasures'
like fishing, boating and
swimming—away from the
pressure of the cities—but for
variety, there's always plenty
of action in the nearby
surrounding area,"

The combination is proving
irresistable to more families
than ever this year. Buyers of
homesites have pushed sales

Settled look giveijdentity
to Deal Oaks community

ROSSMOOR, the Cranbury community that pioneered
adult condominiums in New Jersey, has announced a
record 80sales for the past six weeks. Bill McCIeery, who'
joined Rossmoor as sales director eight weeks ago,
credits the recent unprecedented public acceptance to the
list of fully operational facilities for recreation and living.
The list includes the only 18-hole championship golf
course among adult communities in the state, as well as
nine new model homes.

Twin Lights near
a sellout in less
than two months

to record levels this year at
Big Bass Lake, and the local
Sun Construction Company is
operating at near capacity in
building new leisure homes on
the half-aere wooded lots.

A big consideration is that
the buyer geti not only his own
property but full rights in the
new Big Basi Recreation
Center with its loungei and
indoor swimming pool..,the
lake and streams and the ski
facilities in winter, .and ihtres
in year-round nearness to all

the famed vacation op.
portunlties of the entire
Pocono region.

Big Bass Lake is located at
Gouldsboro near thd highest
point in the Poeonosl.coal in
summer and situated for the
best outdoor sports weather in
winter. Most routes to the
community include Interstate

. 80, with â  turn onto 380 (for-
merly 81E) to Exit 3, From
there it is less than two miles
on 507 to Big Bass Welcome
Center,

Deal Oaks, at Wayside in
Ocean County has reached the
stage where a new home
buyer is actually becoming
part of an established neigh-
borhood. "There are a few
homes still available for
immediate occupancy in the
distinctive single-family
community," according to a
Prel spokesman,

•• There are many advantages
in being among, the last to buy
a finished home in a com-
pleted section, according to
Prel, For one thing, the work-
men have all moved on to
another phase of the project.
So there are no trucks or
bulldozers' around. The grass
and shrubbery are in and
growing, so the home has a
more finished look; streets
are completed,

"With many homes already
occupied. Deal Oaks has
acquired the characteristics
of a settled neighborhood. It
has a recognizable identity,
which many people prefer
when selecting a home. Price
is another consideration, in
the opinion of the builder. The
pressure of inflation is still
with us. So if the recent past is
any indication, prices will be
higher when the next section
of Deal Oaks is opened.
Certainly they'll never be
more attractive than they are
for the last few models in the
current section," the
spokesman said.

Homes at Deal Oaks, where
prices for completed homes
start at i43,990, embody
traditional concepts of style
and space. They are designed
for families that enjoy the
advantages of plenty of room,
inside and outside. The
spacious homes are available
with four or five bedrooms, in
addition to special areas in-
tended to be used as dens and
hobby centers. .

The homes typify Prel
Corporation's concern for
quality and detail the firm
explains. They .feature half-
inch Sheetrook walls and
ceilings, 100-amp electrical
systems, wood double-hung
windows, wood shingles and
two-car garages. In addition,
streets and sidewalks are
paved, the homes are con.
neeted with city water and
sewer systems and all electric
and phone lines are un-
derground.

"Deal Oaki gives its
residents all of the pleasures
of living near the Jersey
shore. Yet it is convenient to
important commercial areas,
including the Monmouth
Shopping Center; The Garden
State „ Parkway and Penn
Cenh-al Railroad are only
minutes away, for added
convenience in commuting
and shopping. This is a
community where people can

forget the tensions of the city,
the Prel spokesman notes. "It
has a feeling of permanence
and tranquility which can
never be found in a

Twin Lights Terrace, the
140-unit condominium com.
plexin Highlands, is Hearing a
sellout less than two months
after its opening. About 100.
sales have been recorded and
consoTiction has been ac-
celerated to meet Initial oc-
cupancies in September.

Only two-bedroom units
remain for sale. These are
priced at $35,500 and can be
purchased with 10 percent
down by qualified buyera,

"All one-badroom units
were sold within two weeks
after'bur opening and crowds
still' continue to view the

PIOFIE 52 OR OVm
(HUSBAND OR WIFD-

ie inner
For a weltrounded
Marc Village is an entirely
new kind of adult condomin-
ium community, smaller (only
410 homes) and architectur-
ally different from the rest. The ma-
jority of condominiums are fully-
detached single-family homes . . .
situated on cul-de-sacs .-. . and
charmingly clustered around beau-

' tifully landscaped inner circles. So
It's private, quiet and intimate.

At Marc Village, you'll meet a new
inner circle of friends. You'll enjoy
a full circle of fun activity including
swimming pool, saunas and Club-
house., You'M have 24-hour security
service. And you'll live in your
choice of single-family homes or

life.garden homes (undar con-
struction). With luxuries like
separate entrance foyers, pat-
ios or terraces, wall-to-wall

carpeting, ceptral air conditioning,
formal dining rooms, continuous-
clean electric oven/ranges and
washers and dryers...even attached
garage on all single family homes!
Around the inner circle you'll find
fine shopping, theatres, restaurants,
all houses of worship—-and excel-
lent commuting facilities. Enjoy
carefree condominium ownership in
The Inner Circle: And start living a
beautifully well-rounded life.
Garden Homes f rom $24,990
Single Family Homes from*30,490

Slnglo Family-Model Homes ^g
Opon Dally 6\ Sunday ^g

10 AM 1O5PM J
(Garden Home Models mm m

Under Construction) ^ & A
Sales Oltlco Telephone: I M I

(201)367-8900 I V l
Anoinef member ol Y V f l

W!Q*, f amity ol Communities mm W

Introductory prices only

V ^ ^ S ^ P ^ L DIRECTIONS:
^ET^—W ^ ^ New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 11

^^L^W ^ ^ or Garden State Parkway to
_ S ^ ^ ^ ^ S Exit 123, then South on Routes
• flft ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ '° Locus l Avenue. Howell
• ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ H ^ Township (approx 8 5 miles
I ^ P V H ^ B ^ H p past Freehold Raceway—
i _ _ mm^gto^m opposite Moon Motel), turn led
M H W B 3 C on Locust Avenue to Marc
I K A # W K l Village

^ Locust Avenue off Route 9, Howell Twp , N.J. S*

(umishid models we have on
diiplay," states James B.
Snyder, president of Twin
Lights Terrace, Inc. "We
expect to sell out the tract and
complete the Job by the end of
the year," he predicti.

The Guiney Agency of
Middletown, is handling sales
for the complex which is
located in the shadow of the
famed Twin Lights
Lighthouses at Hillside
avenue off Portland road and
Route '* 36i Snyder-Westerlind-
of Middletown is the builder.

Every unit at Twin Lights
will have a view of bay, river
nnd ocean. One of the highest
points on the Atlantic
Seaboard, the site affordi a
view of the New York Harbor,
and, on.a c|ear day, ai far
eaitward as Montauk Point on
the tip of Long'Island.

The' Monmouth County
development will feature
groupings of townhouies, a
private swimming pool with
sun deck, professional tennis
courts, and other recreational
amenities Just an hour away
from New York City. The'
condominium principle allows
owners to deduct mortgage
interest and real estate taxes
from~ffliir, federal income
returns because they own
their own townshouiei. In
addition to the favorable tax
deductions, owners build up,
equity positions in their own

liowever, Twin Lights
Terrace owners will not
inherit the work load normally
associated with homeowner
maintenance. All outside
naintenance will be taken care,,
of by a staff of pejionnel who

""will be responsible for
shovelling mow, cutting the
grass and other chorei.

The townhouses are total
electric throughout; have
wall-to-wall carpeting in
choice of colors, and offer a
General Electric appliance
package including a no-frost
refrigerator- freezer and a
built-in self cleaning range
with a deluxe vented range
hood and outside ventilation
for the range.

The area offers families the
advantagei of excellent
schools, from kindergarten
through college level in-
stitutioni. There are also
m a n y r e c r e a t i o n a l

possibilities that range, from
ipbrt fiihing, swimming" and
boating to golf tennis and
similar iports at the many
clubs and similar facilities in
the region. For racing, there is
always the nearby Monmouth
Park race track.

To reach Deal Oaks at
Wayiide, take the Garden
State Parkway, Exit 105, to
Eatontown Circle, go south on
Route 35 for about three miles
to Deal Road (third traffic
light), then right one block to
Poplar Road. Deal Oaks is on
the right iide of the road.

P r e l C o r p o r a t i o n ,
headquaretered in Saddle
Brook, is a leading residential-
commercial builder and
property developer, with
operations in New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Penn.
sylvania, Michigan and
Florida,

SAY ~
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Sale negotiated
for apartments

A 12 unit garden apartment
located near the center of
Irvingtoh has been sold to
Kishen Kripalani, through
Union-based Real tors
Brounell-Kramer,. The
announcement was made by
'Charles Kramer, president.
Owners of the two and one-half
story apartments were Real
Brueii.

According to Robert
Levinson, who handled the
transaction for Brounell-
Kramer, the property located
at 43 Bruen ave. has been
managed by Brounell-Kramer
Management Company. North
Brunswick attorney Robert
iFrisch represented the pur-
chaser and Union attorney
Harold Hochman represented
the owners.

Mews.

a luxury country club community of
qualityeondominiunvtownhouses

inSpring Lake Height^New Jersey
^ ^ P i c t u r e yourscll living in ,1 luxurious
^^townhouse , where you tan walk out
your door onto your own tfolt tour*iL
Your own icnnii courts jnd swiinming

, pool are ready for you today Co j d'v,
blocks and you're in the Atlantic Ouan
swimming, sadmu 01 111st plain lo.iliug

a K all the while, you'ic |iisl a
^ ^ s h o r t commute Iroul downtown
Manhattan

^Mr ln a word, living it Kiuw.iy M e m
T ^ l e t s you get away from it .ill, with
out ECttlliR away "

i jMjF .Tfway Mews has ,1 locincin that's
T V perfect Sprint! I akf Heights,
New Jersey. Your home i*. on 11-1 JUOS
of trees and Rrass and open sp.ii <•••,, sur
ruulldinR an ]g hole executive golf

fThe homes are sinking combina
tions of rustic cediir, bni_k ind glass

Choose from five unique models priced
from .1 modest (44,990 The quality of
construction and amenities arc unsui
passed, from the raw building materials
right down to the knobs on the door'
Features such as central ait conditioning
arc standard And >ou'll have security,
loo The Westinghouse Total Security
System IS among the- finest available

<&tf At Fairway Mews you own your
^ ^ o w n home with all the finanual
advantages that go with ownership, but,
bung a condominium, maintenince is
virtually worry free

i £ £ I he furnished model homes aie
*PW" now ooen Come nut today and sec
whal kind ol life is waiting for you Gut
don'l wait Many of the homes h.ivc hecn
sold and occupied

^^^^ Treat yourself to a heller way of
^ ^ living bec Fairway Mews today

DIRECTIONS: From noilh Jinty: QHdin St«t« Pirkwlv Bulh lo
• in 00. Takj Rou» 34 HUIII iseui ' i mlu to Allmwasd Clreii,
Around Circli. Ink! third ODPerluniiv M lufn fl(ht on Alliln Boid.
PrnMd Ins mlln Hintlv to fork. Tiki right lids {Warren AM.l ont mil, '
u PAIHWAV MEWS. __

t i k i lha Navy Jiray Turnillki lo Eill B. TIM flouts 33. Canllnyi until i i
turn, into Roun 34, Follow Rgyu 34 B u t r i , o Allmwood Cirili, PrsaM
i i ftbsvs. -

^Fairway Mews
A Residential Community by Urban SyittTTiB Development Corporation.

Spring Like Htlghw.N.j. 07762 (201) 4«.l700 ,

"^FM^JH'T'-C:
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Marc Village community
draws 200 in first week
Still In the first week of its

grand opening. Mare Village
in Howell township has
already been visited by 200
adult home seekers, with the
response reported as ex-
cellent.

According to a Prel
spokesman, public reaction to
the distinctive designs and
concept of the company's
latest adult community has
been most favorable.

"You never know until the
opening," said the spokes-
man, "whether you've em-
ployed the right architectural
approach. Even though we
research our projects
thoroughly before ground

breaking," he continued, "the
pubiic has the final word. And
the word about Marc Village
has be«n excellent."

Marc Village will give its
residents freedom from the
usual homeowner chores,
plenty of living space, a sense
of community and pride of
ownership. Living modes
range from fully-detached
dwellings to duplex and
garden home units. Prices
begin at $24,990.

Under the condominium
plan, each owner will be able
to take the traditional tax
deductions for mortgage in-
terest and real estate taxes on
his home. But ,the time-

Le/sure lifestyle
at Pirates Cove

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES^AORE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NiWSPAPlR

(Dally or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTY!

While Shore-bound ur-
banites spend frustrating
hours in expressway tnttic
tie-ups, residents of Pirates
Cove, Monrnouth Beach
condominium community, are
enjoying a fringe benefit—«
true leisure lifestyle, minus
toll-booths, crowded beaches,
and excessive summer rental
rates.

Pirates Cove resident! own
a "year-round vacation
home" on the Shrewsbury
River in Monmouth County,
just minutes away from ocean
beaches. The community
includes-a'private on-ilte
swimming pool and two all-
weather tennis • courts.
Residents of Monmouth Beach
may also join the Monmouth
Beach PavilHon, which offers
docking and club facilities.

The recreational op-
portunitiei surrounding
Firatss Cove tie in well with
the advantages of a con-
dominium community, In
addition to the ownership ot
one'i home and a proportional
share of the surrounding
(rounds and facilities, the
condominium owner enjoys
freedom from . exterior
maintenance responsibilities,
including lawn upkeep and
snow removal.

With a substantial reduction
in household chores, the
PlratM Cove resident finds

Look at the
landmark
fir design

a landmark home in Ocean
County for only s24,990
Three large madels te errata from: Rineh, SI-LavM, ltHevaj.
• i sy financing teffmavailaWe-FH/WVAandoemrtmiQnal.

onlys149000down
only'229amonlh(est.)'

• iM.sop mortiSBO-JeOepusi Bsymefiisof i l i a00 lo r nrineiM! and
intereslal annual rale ot F»j%+est rnorahlyfealMla(eta«ss»iooO

INDEPENDENCE
g'KKJtens: Qirclin S t a t e P«fkway to Exit 67: left turn onto
Rte 534 to first light: at Rle 9 turn right and see Independence
Place 154 mile) on your right.

Sales officeopen every day 10AM-7PM
Phone: (808) 898.2073

Invest in INDEPENDENCE PLACE
A New Landmark for Living
Developed Oyleltamn Corp . an AmencSnHousingSystemicompany

more time to avail himielf of
the many cultural, leisure,
and educational conveniencei
within easy distance. In ad-
dition to the mighty Atlantic
Ocean, the Monmouth area
boaits numerous yacht clubs,
state and county parks, and
Monmouth Park race track.
The active Shore nightlife arid
the varied cultural events at
the nearby Garden State Arts
Center round out the leisure

'scene at Pirates Cove.
Both the one-bedroom and

the two-bedroom models are
two-story, the upstairs-
downstairs design giving an
extra "whole-house" effect.

Priced in the mid-thirties,
the one-bedroom unit includes
a living room, kitchen-dinette,
two baths and storage room,
plus a large,additional room
which may be used either as a
formal dining room or as a
den, with sliding g l an doors
leading onto the rear patio. On
the upper level are a huge
bedroom, vai t closet ipace,
dressing room, and a balcony
overlooking the cathedral-
ceillnged living room.

The P i r a t e i Cove two-
bedroom model presents on
the lower level an immense
(approximately i6by,20)living
room, kitchen, storage area,
powder room, and dining
room with sliding glass doors
leading onto tht rear patio.
The second story holds two
huge bedrooms, bath, more-
than- imple closet space,
dressing room off the maiter
bedroom, and an exterior
balcony, also leading from the
master bedroom.

Each horn* is equipped with
modern major appliances,
including Westinghouse dish-
washer, garbage compactor,
double oven and range,
refrigirater.freeEer, washtrs,
and dry era, The units are
tastefully detailed with
hardwood floors and finished
pat ios . Central air-
conditioning and warm air
heat (at no extra cost) have
been included in the "easy. '
living" design of the com-
munity. • • , i

Pirates'~Coye is located in
. Monmouth Beach off Garden

State Parkway exit 117, south
on Highway 38 to Beach Road
and right onto Riverdale
avenue.

consuming chores, such as
grass cutting, snow removal
and exterior painting are a
thing of the past. These and
other maintenance jobs are
handled by proiessiennls for a
modest monthly fee.

An important feature of
Marc Village will be the more
than 8,000 square-foot
rccreatlonactivity center. In
addition to an outdoor-
swimming pool, there will also
be facilities for such pursuits
as shuffleboard and hor-
seshoes. The center will also
serve as a. focal pgint for
social activities in the com-
munity.

All single-family and garden
homes in the community will
contain central air-
conditioning, . wall-to-wall
carpeting, custom kiteheni,
color-coordinated baths,
automatic clothes washer and
electric dryer plus an at-
tached garage with single-
family models.

The single-family homes
clustered around cul-de-sacs
which enhance privacy and
reduce automotive traffic.

Location is an important
•consideration. Marc Village is
convenient to many
recreational^facilitiei. The
Freehold Raceway and
Monmouth Park provide horse
racing. The Garden State Arts
Center.is easily accessible via
the Garden State Parkway. In
addition, sport fishing,
swimming and boating are as
close as the nearby Atlantic
shore area.

To reach Marc Village, take
the Garden State Parkway to
Exit 123 (Route 9). Drive
south on Route 9. Travel
approximately eight miles
south of the Freehold circle to
Locust avenue in Howell
Township. Turn left onto
Locust avenue to'Marc Village
on the left. .

p r e l Co rp o r a t i o n ,
headquartered in Saddle
Brook » a leading residential-
commercial builder and
property developer, with
operations in New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, Michigan and
Florida, The firm's stock i»
b-aded on the American Stock
Exchange.

Priced
In tht
upper
fofllei

Appointment
Only

The
WOODS

Igkswoed, NJ,

Three exquisite
designs; Spaniih .
HasrenfJa. split.

lllamiburg '
onlal J

The
Rte,

PefluiifT

Exclusive Agent
- DINi Agfncy

». Tsms River

(201) 244.2727

EATONBROOK
APARTMENTS

nd two-bedroom 0partment3 (o n s hath 4 two baths)

• All lacing on park-liko mnlla . •.

• Total Electric Living: Individual room controls "

• Two parkino units per apartment .

• 5 min. to Monmouth Shopping Of nter

• Walk to Eatontown ahopo

• Future Swim & Tfjnnia Club ' ' -

• Aik aboutour-farly Bird" speelal
. • • Moflal opin tor Inspaetion daily ti-e

Rantalslromiaas " Phone (20,5 S44-B111

COMPARE
in MIDDLETOWN

JtltiMtK
AT

CLIMATROL

SPACIOUS INTERIORS provide the indoor setting at Marc Village, Prel Corporations new
adult community in Howell Township, Offering fully detached and duplex homes with the
advantages of a condominium, the BevalOpment will also iive"residents Ihe benefits of a
planned locial center-elubhBuse with a full roster of recreation facilities, including a swim-
ming pool. Prices start at 124,990.

estate investment trust based,
in New York. Felix M. Beck,
executive vice-prusident and
director of Bery Enterprises,
Inc., of Metuchen, serves as
president of the investment
trust.

TOTAL COMFORT
CONDITIONING BY

A COMMUNITV OF RANCHES, a iLEVfLJ
AND COLONIALS INCLUPINO T M R i l , fSpUR
ftND F i V I BEDROOMS. J1^ BATH!,
CiNTRAL AIB CONDITiONINO, MBDEPN
KiTCHENi W I T H A P P L I A N C E S A N D

SIPAHATE DININO AREA, LARGE LIVING ROOM, FULL
DINING ROOM, REC ROOM, WALLTO. WALL CAHPETINS,
1 , ACHE LOTS, J CAR 0ARA61

OVER ONE" THIRD OF OUR HOMES SOLD IN LESS
THAN I WEEKS!

iur HOW iiram well mmui
rom *51#9.00

( i H H b lr tftrl:

Berg group listed on stock market
Berg Enterprises Realty

Group shares of beneficial
interest and warrants have
been listed for trading on the
American'* Stock Exchange

"BRT.
under the ticker
"BRT" for shares and
WS" for warrants.

Berg Enterprises Realty
Group is a diveriifled real

f
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Dlredioni;
Gordon SiaK Parkway ioulh 19 • • ) ! 109 (N.woiOn
Ipr in j i Rd-i, turn fighl lo i i r l l llghl (M!ddl«own . Lin;
troll Bd,), lurn figh! Is hlinktr fW, Front St.), lurn
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How to shop for
an adult community:

Look and see if your
dream community is really there
or is just a dream.
Going around to the adult communities springing

up all over New Jersey, you may be very impressed
by the beautiful signs. Excited by the lovely models
set amidst lush lawns. And very taken with the pretty
picture painted by the advertising.

But in too many cases, the tree-lined road soon
turns into a row of potholes. Where the,lawn ends,
a sea of mud begins. And the paper palaces in the
ads often end up just that flimsy.

So as you go from place to place, start asking your-
self, and the salespeople, some very pointed questions.

Ask yourself if you're a pioneer. If you want to be
the first one on your block. (Maybe, for a long time,
the only one on your block.)

Then ask the salespeople to physically show you

stayCifPthers are putting in pitch and putt.
• Our course is 18 holes of championship length.

There is also a driving area. And a putting green.
• There is a whole list of recreational facilities

being used all the time here.
; ,D An Olympic size pool, constantly heated to the
70-80 degree range. And sparkling clear. * '

D We also have a hot pool, kept at 115 degrees.
• A billiard room .with 6 tables.
• A woodworking shop, equipped with an instruc-

tor. A pottery' studio, equipped with an instructor.
D A painting studio, equipped with an instructor.

A darkroom. A lapidary shop.

Ask how secure you can feel
with the security.
These days you'd think trftittheijestmotfr

be "Better safe than sorry" But not all adult
communities agree. Some
Iiu\ e security guards only
during the hours models '•
MC open.

And some,incredibly,have
none at all/
So ask (a) if there is a-

gatehouseentry, (b) if it is
manned around the clock
and (el if there is a day and

the community just the way It stands today. Ask when n i^y l s t r e e l Patro1-„•„., . . ._
can move in..,And make sure to find out if the Here, you get YES answers to all three questions.

Don't let anybody kid you.rest of the place is going to be ready when you arc.
Ask yourself if the promised land-is a good place

to invest your dollars. Maybe it will be. Maybe it will
turn out to be everything you want. Maybe.

If you ask us, you'll hear how Rossmoor pioneered
adult communities in New Jersey, starting in 1964.
You"ll see 1200 completed residences. You'll meet
1800 neighbors. Walk down winding pathways to our
town meeting hall. Or to the well-established conven-
ience stores on the grounds. Or see all of Rossmoor
via our own mini-bus system.

Ask how long you have to
wait to tee off. A couple of minutes

i couple of years?
One of the big things that adult condominiums can

offer is the chance to live on a golf course.
But a golf course doesn't happen overnight. It

takes years to plan, build and manicure.
The length of the course is another key consider-

ation. One community has an 18 holer in the planning

If it isn't there, it isn't there.
If you want the medical center the day you move

in, ask to see it now.
Ours is open 24 hours every day. With RN's con-

stantly on duty. In a facility equipped with EK<3 and
resuscitation equipment. And a diagnostic lab.

But whatever it is you're looking for in a dream
adult condominium, come tell us about it.

We'll show you how it looks at Rossmoor,
New Jersey's finest adult community:

Rossmoor, P.O. Box 393,Cranbury, N.J. 08512

I can't be at Rossmoor this Weekend,Plcaie send me
literature (especially photographs) to document your sCory,

Name

Address

City -State
Telephone.

_Zip_

The older we get, the better we get
(Mew Jersey's fines' "dul t community for people 48 and over. From $29,900 to -jSl̂ TO for Mmual No Hiur-B Condominium and Mutual No. Sci.cn Condominium

Open 7 days a week. 10 am to 6 pm. Telephone (609) 655-2270. Direuions New. Ji-rsc\ Turnpike to hxit HA Our signs will guide you the rest of the way

Sponumdanddsvalopwiby <, GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT CORP.. a publlcly-ownqd company New York, New Joney, Florida.

THlSADVERTISEMENTISNOTANOrj.tniNG WHICH CAN BE HADE ONLY UYf ONMAL PROSPECTUS N Y 292andNY 393

f\ T ™—

^ ^
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Oakley Hill hi-level homes
showlbrisk sales activity
A spokesman for the

Scarborough Corporation,
developers of the new Oakley
Hill residential area, Jackson
Township, Ocean County, has
indicated brisk sales activity
In the spring and early

summer monthi, noting the
significant popularity of the
Weymouth bl-level home.

"Recent salei itatiitici and
buyer comments have shown
that the bi-ievel home appeals
to the activeilamily seeking a

LONG iRANCH

NOW...for as little as
S3,17S Down and
»228« Per Month *

...Enjoy the Good Life
At the Exciting New

ANCHORAGE
Condominium Apartments

On the Oceanfront
Come see an apartment residence of distinguished srehitee.
lure in a iuptrb location , commanding panoramic views ef sea
and sky,,.|ust steps from the ocean and scenic board.
waiK.,,¥our'ownswimminapooi & suana,,,and so convenient to
New York, Newark, and all of New Jersey By train, bus or car,

Vou get the advantages of Condominium ownership,..earefree
living, security and income tax savings.

There's a wide siectien of apartment siies and plans, and the
custom touch is everywhere.,.stunning O I equipped kitchens,
colorful tile baths, fine oak parquet flooring, air conditioning,
richly carpeted corridors, beautifully appointed lobby...and
much more! Most every apartment has a eanapled patio with
Ocean views.

STUDIO APTS From $23,000 CSQLDOUT)
l-BEDRAA APTS From $29,250
2BIDRAA APTS From $45,100

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
10.YR FINANCING AVAILA1UB

THE ANCHORAGE
410 OCEAN ILVP, LONG BRANCH, (WIST END) N.J.
DIRECTION I- Garden State Pkwy to ISjtlf No, 105. Follow
Route34 (Monmouth Rd) to Route 71 (Cedar Ave,), Turn right
on Route 71 to end at Ocean Ave, Turn left 7 blacks to Avery
Ave, then right to sates office. (201J mini.

OR WRiTH FOR FREE IROCHURB

f lased on purchase price of $31,750 for Apt, j .p (1 Bedroom)
with * mortgage of HB,S7|,()g yrs, at Vh ), estimated taxes of
147. per month, estimated common charges of *4J. per month &
income deduction of SS38. per month. V -

blend of spaciousneii and
privacy," according to the
spokesman, "The huge lower
level of the home especially
caters to the family with
diverse interests,, offering two
dual entertainment areas,"

A recreation room running
the entire width and half the
length of tho house provides a
comfortable family center,
available with a fireplace.
Available also is an equally
large hobby room that has the
necessary working space for
tho carpenter, seamstreis,.
pool player or ping-pong
enthusiast. The half-bath and
laundry room are located
between the recreation and
hobby rooms.

The ample "play" area
offered on the lower level of
the Weymouth allows the up-
stairs living room to be
reserved for more, formal
occasions, such as family and
holiday gatherings. The dining
room, also formal and large
enough _to accommodate a
formal dining suite, blends
with the living room, offering
easy access to the ultra-
modern kitchen.

All six Scarborough models
at Oakley Hill feature OB
color-coordinated appliances
and decor in the kitchen with
the utmost in cooking con-
veniences and working space.

Priced from $38,700 Oakley
Hill is, Iqcated on New
Prospect road in Jackson
Township, and is easily ac-
cessible via the Garden State
Parkway to exit 91, straight
one-fourth mill on Rt, 549 to
Rt, 526 west, five miles to New
Prospect road and right to
models.

At Big Bass Lake your
vacation is weatherproof.

POPULAR AT OAKLEY HILL — The newest version of tin fjrrnlv .ictornod.iting bili-vcl is the
Weymouth at Oakley Hill, Jackson Turnpike, Oee;in County. Situated on a wooded lot, the
Weymouth offers ample living space throughout, fratuririK ;i n.-cre;wion room on the lower
level, available with an optional fireplace

Golf shot to island featured
at new Ocean Acres club

You like to h'velTOjJ,
.And can afford to.
It's for you that we created
The Top of the East,

Life's high point.
In fact, the highest point
of the Atlantic Seaboard, -
Which means you can see
some wondrous things: The
New York skyline, Brooklyn,
and the tip of Long Island, Sunn
and seascape in an GVGr-chnn{Mnj>,,

' breathLnking view from the top

Live it up.
Now it's sill yours — Yachting from the
Atlantic Highlands.Marina —fishing,
swimming, golf, tennis, picnicking.
Not one, but two race tracks nearby —
great shops and elegant dining just
minutes

High living at home.
Your overall maintenance fix- means
you can float in our pool, sun on our
sundeck, play tennis on professional
courts, sauna and shape up at our
Health Club.. .on the premises . . . at
your leisure.

Drink in the sights.
From our "Top of the E.ist" PRIVATE
PENTHOUSE CLUB. At the top of The
Top of the East. A dizzying thought.

Castle in the air.
Yetexeeedinj;l} (and beautifully) rc.il
In addition to such nicetie' as valet
parking, 24 hour dooiman srrviLC and
all the appropriate trimmings consider
the condominium apartments
themselves Spacious balconies
Drcx>inp, rooms Walk in and in
closets M i]C,ucenuanee- foyers Air-
umditionnig Superb General Heetric
kitrhens And moic
Come See what >ou'ic up to. Onec you
do, you'll nevu look down

1 & 2 Bedrooms from
$38,500

nimcnONS
Garden Si.ue Paikway south ui Exit 117,
tliqiCJ-t on Ri Mjpprox II miles '
ID Secnic Dnve Atlantic High
h n d , dust p i , t Kiiig J.ime. -«aP
Nuising Home), make
lUfih.HHlli left turn
ami eontinue to
l op of the List

SCENIC DRIVE. OFF ROUTE 36
AT THE HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY

A 140-yard shot to an island
hole in the middle of Holiday
'Lake is one of the features of
the newly-opened la-hole golf
course at the Ocean Acres
Country Club in Manahawkin.

The course, including the
Just-completed back-nine, is
how open for play following a
recent grand-opening and
ribbon-cutting ceremony,
according to Werner Thiessen,
president of Deritar Corp.,
owners of the facility and
developers of Ocean Acres,

A number of state and local
dignitaries, including officiali
of both Stafford and Union
Townships, were on hand for
the opening festivities along
with representatives of
pelstar and the Ocean Acres
Recreation Society, the non.
profit organization that
operates the club.

"The par three lpth is
destined to become one of the
most talked-about holes in the
entire state of New Jersey,"
according tu Thiessen.

From a newly-constructed
tee built into Holiday Lake
directly in front of the
clubhouse, the golfer fires his
first shot across the waters of
the lake to a landing area
adjacent to the elevated green
on Pine Island.

"A drop tee has been

from rolling into the water
once the green is reached.

To reach the landing area
and green, a 340-foot timber
bridge has been constructed
from the mainland to the
Island, An earthen causeway
connects the opposite side of
the iiland with the final tight
holes of the course.

After putting out on the loth,
the golfer faces another over-
the-water shot, this time from
the 11th tee situated at the
opposite end of the island to
the 11th green located on the
opposite ihore,,

The ne.w back nine
, measures 3,250 yards,
boosting the course's total
distance to 6,440 yards.

Much of the new liyout is
bordered bs. woods and there
are water hazards and sand

traps. There are two par three
hole!, five par four holes and
two par five holes on the new
portion. Total par for the IB
holes is 72.

Cd'nstruction of the back
nine was started more than a"
year ago with the fairways
seeded and the greeni and
teei iodded last fall. The
finishing touches including the
10th tee and the timber bridge
were completed this spring.
For eaie of maintenance, an
underground irrigation
system was installed.

Delstar, the owner of the
course, is developing and •
marketing a community of
homesites at Ocean Acrei,
The community !• located in
Union and Stafford Township!
and consists of more than 7,000
individual lots.

. . . thanks to
our new

Recreation Center

Swim any tlme-of iht year,
no matter whit tha weather,

In our heated indoor pool.
The ntw centir has a iauna;

lounge and bar; kids game
room and more,

DIRfCTIONS- From Delaware
Water Qsp continue Wist on
Rt. 80 to Rt, 380 (formerly
81IE), Take 380 to exit 3, then
Rt, M7 for Z mllei to Big
Bass Lake,

OR: Take Rt, 287 north to
78 west, which becomes Rt,
22 at Phllllpsburg, Follow 22
west past Easton exits to Pa.
33 north "to 80 west to 380,
Take 380 to exit 3 then Rt.
807 for 2 miles. Open every
day, (717) 838-7777,

MamMr 1 lybttltbir to CMi of Ethics
gf p i . Viatlsn Und tin. Aim..

I/J acre and larger homesites on private 100
acre lake, trout stream, overlooking our ski
ilopes and bordering huge-state park. Big
Bass LaNe by Larsen Brothtr i , th§ Poeono's
most respected leisure community developers.
Visit our model homes,

Vaesf/on hams rentals by week, month or season.

j~~lifg"iissl.akf, |q« 22S, Dept.'SP .Oouldiboro, Pi. 18424
I Please sent complete information:

ChimtHr gl Csnimifn,
PKsna Mt, Victlon Bumiu

Mflrm...,
Oitt..
lip ....... . Pliant.

book at all
provided within a ctup shot ot
the green for the less-
fOrtunate golfer who misses
the target," according to
Thiessen. A large sand trap in
front of the green was
designed to prevent a ball

Valley Mall
work begun
Town officials, business

leaders, tenants and leading
Realtors attended ground
breaking ceremonies for the
Valley Mall shopping center,
on Route 512 (Passaic Valley
road) and Plainfield road in

-Gillctfc —
Edward L. • Croman,

president of Croman
Development Co., East
Orange, which will develop
the functional, streaiiilined
shopping center, put the silver
shovel into the ground to
signal start of construction.
Others present included
Township Administrator Fred
Rossi,, Deputy Mayor. Peter
O'Neill, members of the
Council, Planning Board and
other government bodies,
Thomas Keighley, Charles
Bernhaut and Harold
Tolchinsky of Pathmark;
Thomas Sheridan and William
Bogardus of the First Jersey
National Bank; President
William Licklider, Executive
Vice-President Rudolph
Novotny and Sam Criseuola of
The United States Savings
Bank and the project ar-
chitect, Eugene A. DcMartin.

The 24,5-acre site is the only,
one zoned for shopping center
use between Short Hills and
Bernards Township.

AlfierNpuiJding
M. Alfiori Co., J:..-J , Union,

developer and builder, has
completed a 40,000-square-foot
industrial building on Hadley
road, South Plainfield, in the
Englehard Industrial Park.
The one-story modern facility-
is on a three-acre site.

According to Harvey
Schultz, executive vice-
president of M. Alfieji Co;, tho
building can be leased for
immediate occupancy.

you get

3-bedroom
homes.

Unbeatable

6°odoiun.
TMoTonhent and Trenton arc king-sized, 3-bed-

roorrt homps that give you king-sized 3-star value.
Each has-'ari exceptionally large living room, equally
large-sized family room, spaciouseat-in kitchen, foyer,
dining room, laundry/utility room and attached two-
car garage Both come complete with all these deluxe
features included in the price:
• Hooded range and oven • Wall-to-wall carpeting
• Built-in bathroom vanities with cultured marble tops
• Sliding glass patio doors • Walk-in closet
• Landscaped wooded lots at least one-third of an

acre In size,
The homes are in Georgetown, a Levitt community
that retains its rural and rustic charm. Many many
trees have been saved there, and it really
is a beautiful location The community is
right in Toms River, clobe to tho Jersey
shoro, and handy to a number of schools,
shops and houses of worship.

Come take a look at the Tennont and

on Rto. 37 to Hooper Ave. North (Rte, 54iN),
and continue north to Indian Hill Rd. Right
on Indian Hill Rd. to models. Or south oh
Rte. 9 to Rte. 37TurneastonRte. 37 to 9
Hooper Ave. North (Rte. 549N) and
continue as above. Phone (201) 341-8100,

K.!.

Toms River, New Jersey

\"f
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ISfafe calendar of events
'July 24-26-FsirOeean Countj'Lnkowooii
July 25-Art Festival-Echo I jke Park.
July JO-Coronntipn- Queen Oceania-

Wildwood,
July 26.2S-4.1I Fair-Gloucester Counly-

Muliica Hill.
J-jIy 27-Sept. i-IeeCnpadps-Convuntion Hall-

Atlantic, City.
July 28-Squaro Dance-Music I'ier-Ocgan

City.
July 28 (Rain dale July 201-Buaeh Drive Art

Shdw-North Wildwncxi.
July 28-Boat Parnde-"Night in 'Venice"-On

Bay-Ocean City.
July ZB-Ar, Sliow-JF. Kennedy Beach Drive-

N. wildwood.
July aa-Seleclion of queen to reign over baby

parade-Sea Isle City.
July sKtentativei-Aug. 4-WhIte marlin

tournament-Stale Marina-AIIantic City.
July ai-Sepi, l-nalional print exhibit-Morris

Museum-Morristown,
Aug.-Salute to the States-Asbury Park.
Aug.-Tri.RMort Lifeguard Races-Sea Isle

City-AvalonStpne Harbor.
Aug.-Kiddies lishing rodeo-Wildwood.
Aug.-Antique car paradf-Asbury Park.
Aug.-Lifeguard Ball-Selection of Miss Beach

Patrol-Sea Isle City,
Aug. (3rd wcekl-Lifeguard races-Margate

City/
Aug. 1-2-Art festival-Echo Lake Park.
Aug. 1,8,15, 22, M.Band concerts-Band Shell-

Red Bank,
Aug. 2-Lottery drowlng-N.J. State-Music

Pier-Ocean City,
Aug. 2-Bazaar-Mugie Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. 2-4-J-H Fair-Passaic County-Wayne.
Aug. 3-l-Youth' Exposition-Morris County-

Randolpt\ Twp,
Aug. 3-Coronatlon-"Queen Infanta, 64"-

Music Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. 4-Baby parade-On Promenade-Sea Isle

City.
Aug. 4-5-Sailboat regatta-Navfsink River-

Red-Bank.

Sesame street art
featured at museum
"Art from Sesame Street," an exhibition of

paintings and drawings sent to Sesame Street
Mazazine liy children from all parts of North
America, is being featured currently in the
lower level galleries of the New Jersey State
Museum, One of a continuing series of
exhibitions devoted to children's art, the
Sesame Street show will continue through Sept.
16^

The 120-plus pieces of artwork on display
represent the efforts of youngsters from M
states, three Canadian provinces, Mexico and
Puerto Rico.

Cooperating with the State Museum is the
creation of the exhibition were "Sesame Street
Magazine" and the Children's Televiiion
Workshop. The pictures were sent to the
magazine in response to a request for
imailnative drawings to appear on "Ernie and
Bert's picture pa |e ," a regular monthly
feature.

After Ihe exhibition closes in September, the
elements will be divided into three traveling
exhibitions to visit schools, head start
programs and community centers throughout
the country.

The Museum is open from 9 a.m. to B p.m.
Monday through Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sundays,

Aug. 4.Bpardwalk Art Show-eth to 12th Sts.-
Ocean City.

Aug. 0, 13. 20. 27-Outdoor movies-Band Shell-
Red Bank.

Aug. frll-Fostival-Chaniber of Commerce-
Asbury Park.

Aug. 6-Diaper Derby-Baby Race-On beach-
Ocean City,

Aug'6-Dec. 1-Harness racing-Freehold
Racing Assn..Freehold-Dark day-
Thanksgiving Day. and Monday.

Aug. fl-li-Farm and Horse Show-Sussex
County-Branchville.

Aug. 7-BamarMusic PierQccnn City,
Aug: 7-8-Shuffleb'oard championihip-N.J.

State "Slngles"5th & Beach-Ocean City,
Aug; T-il-Fair-Middlesex County-East

Brunswick,
Aug. 8-9-Art feStival-Echo Lake Park,
Aug. 8-Crown baby parade queen-Convention

Hall-Cape May.
Aug. 8-10-Falr-Solem County-Cowtown.
Aug. 9-Baby parade-On Boardwalk-Ocean

City.
Aug. 9-11-4-H Fair-Atlantic City-Mays

Landing.
Aug. 10-11-1-H Fair-Essex County-Caldwell.
Aug. 10-Baby parade-Beach Drive-Cape

May/
Aug. 10-U-14-H and Farmer's Show-Mercer

County-Trenton,
Aug. lO-Concert-Air Force Reserve Bank-

Music Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. n-National Surfeasting Tournament-

Bth St. & Bay Ave.-Ocean City. •
Aug. n-Concert."The Singing Angeli"-Musie

Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. u-12-Tennis Tournament-Harvey Lake

Men's Singles ft Doubles-Ocean City,
Aug. li-Raeing-Standardbred only-Cowtown,
Aug. 13.17-Art Show-Echo Lake Pavilion,
Aug. 13-Oct. 22-Horse racing-Atlantic City

Race Course-AUantie City-One dark day to
allow Atlantic City to close on Veterans Day.

Aug. IS-lKidewalk sale-Point Pleasant.
Aug. 15-19-National convention-Natl, Assn. of

Precaneel Collectors-Hotel Qeeanle-
Wlldwood,

Aug. 15-17-4-H Fair-Somerset County-
Bridgewater Twp.

Aug. ifi.lB-Farmer'j Fair-Warren County-
Harmony. .
.Aug. 17-CQncert-"Hobo Band"-Recreation

Field-Oeean_City,
Aug. 18-Flea Market-Deserted Village-

Allaire.
Aug., la.Flea Market-lSth St. Shopping

Center-Ocean City,
Aug. 18-Scholarship pageant."Migs Ocean

City"-Musie Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. iB-19-Tennis tournament-Harvey Lake

Men's Singles & Doubles-Ocean City,
Aug. 18-19-Powerboat regatta-National

Swetpstakes-Navesink River-Rtd Bank,
Aug. IB-Circus-lBth & Stimpson Ave.-Ocean

City.
Aug. 20-Stilt raee-childrens-Boardwalk-

Oeean City.1

Aug. 21-22-Shuffleboard tournament-N.J,
Seashore Singles-Marine Park-Bed Bank.

Aug. 21-22-Shuffleboard eharnplonihip-N.J,
State "Mixed Doublis"^eean City,
, Aug. 22.23-Art ieitlval-Bcho Lake Park,

Aug. 23-Baby pafadi-WUdwood, '-
Aug." 23-25-Outdoor shows-Diineyland

characters-Bergtn Mall Shopping Center-
Paramus.

Aug. 24.Annual flower ihow-13th Ave,
Pavilion.

Aug. 25-Deeoy show-Muiic Pier-Ocean City.
Aug. 2*5quure danoi-Music Pier-Ocean

City,
Aug. 2«-Baby parade-Aibury Park,

ANNOUNCES THE RESUMPTION
OF PRACTICf AT

324 HILLSIDE RD., UNION
(OFF AAAGIE AVE.)-

/ HOURS BY APPOINTMENT — =
DAILY-WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS MON. THRU PRI.
TEL: 352-1344

Hul

»FABR1CYARD
I... i. v ) . , t j . , • i ̂ .. i... j M i I, ] ̂ H*] 11 J ^ ^ ^ J

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
(ALL MODELS)

100% SINGER GUARANTEE

COMPLETE LINE SINGER
SEWING CABINETS, CHAIRS

AND ACCESSORIES.

SINGER MACHINE RENTALS
( W l I K OR MONTH)

COMPLETE IN STORE
OR IN HOME SERVICE.

FULL LINE FASHION FABRIOS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

"FABRIC YARD, YOUR ONE
STOP SEWING CENTER"

U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, H.J
-tcieTi[gTi»rtrTisiit-w«TBrFiaaimpamp——
Till 9; Sat, Till 5:30, Sun.12Noonfo£

(A yuiue
for seniors
is availab!©
. With inflation creating

serious financial problems for
millions of older Amerlcani,

•tstate tax regulations should be
an important consideration
both in bailc financial plan,
ning and in selecting, a
retirement home, according to
the booklet "1973 Tax Facts
for Older Americans,"
published t y the American
Association of Retired per-
ions and National Retired
Teaqhen Association,

Designed as a handy
reference for those Intereited
in tax regulations in their
preient state and for those
Contemplating a new
retirement home, "Tax
Fac t s " provides a brief
summary of federal tax
provisions and a state-by-state
analyiii of retirement Income
credits and tax concessions
available to older persons.

The BT-page bookltt alto
provides a comparison of each
state's income'taxes as well as
property, sales, estate and
other taxes of concern to older

Preparid by AARP-NRTA
If gal exptrti, "Tax Facts" ii
offertd free to all older per-

' sons as a service of the two
associations. With a combined
membership of 8,5 million,
AARP-NRTA is the nation's
largest organization of older
citizens.

The associations conduct a
legislative program at both
federal and itate leveta and
offtr many services designed
to help older Amerlcani
stretch retirement incomes
and maintain active in-
volvement in community and
national affairs.

Free copies of "Tax Facts"
can be obtained by writing;
"Tux Facts for Older
Americans," AARP-NRTA,
P;O, Box TOTTLong Beach,
California, 90S01. ' •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH itsmsothefr,than spot
a t w s j h a u i d ^ J lwjhaui_^_Jn_QU£l
office by neon on
Friday. *•

ffOTPOINT
352 pound

FREEZER
Ii food prices

continue
their upward spiral

IT COULD
P A Y FOR ITSELF

ONE YEAR

Hofpoint

24 CUBIC FOOT
SIDE-BY-SIDE
Hefriqerat or-Frcexcr

wiffi

THRU-TH£-DOOR
ICE SERVICE

lust open Ihe bin and help'yourscU'-to a handful of ice
barrels...right at your finRivtips' (an automatic ice
maker, inside, replenishes wmr supply)- Ami, with
Hotpoint, that's just one of the many features you'll
find in this handsome- w</e-/>y-s/rfc. Four adjustable
cantilever shelves ami three Insh-fOod shelves, meat
keeper, twin.dairy crnnpartments, luice can rack,
slide-out crispers and slide-nut freezer basket provide
you with all the convenience ,m</ quality Vou WJnl

in a side-by-siiJe.

Do you realize that if you'd filled this
freezer with chopped meat one ye$r ago, it
would have already paid for (tseff? Thai's
right.,,352 pounds of hamburgers would cost
186.56 more today, than a year am. And, we
hiwnn'f f M n fhn nnrf B( r . , j v . :^ : , _ • • • • . -

Come mid-September, economists predict the
price Of beef could be increased by 33%.
At thai rate, hamburgers could be a beltet
investment than blue chip stocks. But, meat
isn't the only thing to consider. What about
vegetables and fruits? Generous supplies, now
make tfte pf/ces"a lot more attractive than
they'll be this fall and winter. There's more
to the freezer story than just savings, though,
lust consider the convenience. Fewer trips'-to
the market, plus having the item you need,
when you need it. There's cook-ahead convenience
too. You can prepare double portions when you
coofc;,.one to serve now, one to freeze for later
serving when preparation time might be more .
limited. In all, a Holpbint Fremer might lust
be the best investment you'll ever make.

AS ADVERTISED
by BBD
on WCBS-TV
Channel 2

BBD Appliance Centers aro Individually Owned and Operated,
This Means that at BBD Yew Always Buy from a Man Yew Knew!

IT'S BBD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTION!

CRANFORD '
CRANFORD RADIO

'. 26 EASTMAN ST. 276-1716

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. «S :25M

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 333 1200

• • / .

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525 .

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

4239 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. ST6-6380

4 ,



Adults Only' class
UC course not for all students

A "For Adult* Only" rating appcari to be as
sueeoisful in education as In the film industry
baaed on the inquiries Union College is
receiving en Its new "Liberal Studies;

Bel! Labs opens
16mm film library
to UCTI students

• BeU Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill,
has opened 1U film library as a community
service to itudonts at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains.

Bell Labs recently donated seventeen 18mm
color films that its staff either developed and-or
purchased to UCTI, according to Dr. George H.
Baxel, president of the Institute, In addition,
Bell Labi has agreed to loan films in its own
library to the staff of UCTI for instructional
purposes at no charge,

"We are very grateful to Bell Labs for the gift
as well as the borrowing privileges," said Dr.
Baxel. "It goes without laying, of course, that
they will be priceless in helping us to provide
quality Initruction in the engineering, health,
and business technology programs taught at
UCTI."

Among films presented to Union County
Technical Institute by BeU Labs are those on
Air Force nondestructive testing methods, the
control of erosion by tine, vibration problems
in the design of shipboard electricity, the
development of the transistor and techniques in
die-easting.

"The films were originally used on advanced
research projects at BeU Labs," Dr. Baxel
explained, "and they will be valuable audio-
visual aids for us. They will also be made
available to students at Union College, our
'other half' in the comprehengive community
college system in Union County."

Dr. Baxel also noted that the vast film library
at Bell Labs would also be appreciated very
much by the staff and students at UCTI, Among
the films they may borrow are ones on Project
Telstar, picture phone service, the modem
transistor, and logic by machines.

Leo Roberts, community relations super-
visor at BeU Labi, acted as liaison between the
company and UCTI.

Fine Footwear for th« Entire Family and
Perisnallied fitting by...

MANNY FRIEDMAN VKEN REDVANLEY

JULY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On! .

Save,..Save...Save
Select from Women's
and Children's shoes

from our Regular Stock!

Union
1010 Stuyvetint Avs.

Open Mon.-Frl. e»e». MU1-5410

Exploring Science and the Arts" program,
according to George P. Lynes, director.

Enrollment in liberal studies is restricted to
adulU who have been out of high school for at
least four yours. No entrance exnminations or
SAT scores are required for admission to the
program.

Since the program was first announced in
late'spring, Lynes reported," a great deal of
interest has been generated and many adults
have made inquires about the program."

"Liberal Studies; Exploring Science and the
Arts" is based on the premise that many adults
are interested in beginning or continuing their
college education for the sake of personal
enrichment and intellectual growth and are not
interested in following a narrow course of
study, Lynes explained.

The only requirement is that students take a
minimum of six credit hours in the areas of
English, humanities, mathematics or natural
science, social science, and business and public
police.

Those who satisf aetorily completed Bu cVedit
hours of course work are eligible to receive an
asiociato in science degree.

Brochures detailing the program are
available on request from the Admissions
Office, Union College, Cranford, 07018,

Playground arts,
crafts on exhibit
The annual exhibits of arts and crafts at

Union County Park playgrounds will.be staged
on Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Trailstde
Nature and Science Center in the Watchung
Reservation,

Also at Trailside, on Monday through
Thursday, at 4 p.m., Donald W, Mayer,
Trailside director, will,, present half-hour
nature talks tor children on "Wasps and
Hornets." .

The Trailside Planetarium will be the
location of a program, "The Big Bang,"
concerning various theories on the origin of the
universe, on Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. As the
Planetarium seats only 38 persons, tickets
issued at the • Trailside office are on" a
first-come, first-served basis,-Children under
eight years of age are not admitted.

Boy Scouts name
. six committeemen
v Six new district committee members were

announced this week by Union Council, Boy
.Scouts of America,

The new member, of the Southern District
committee, which serves Linden, Rahway,
Clark and Winfield, is Theodore Moody of

—Community State Bank and Trust Company's
Rahway office.

Named to the finance committee of the
council are Roland Chard of the National State
Bank, Elizabeth, Robert Lamb of the 'Com-
munlty State JSank and Trust Company's
Roselle office, Edward BuBney of Ihe Roselle
Park branch of the National State Bank, and
William Dottglas oi KenUwerth State-Bank.

Stewart Pogue of the First National Bank of
Central Jersey, Rosell, was named to the
Western District membership committee.

Intersession opens
at UC on Monday;
summer class ends
Summer session classes for some 1,400

students attending Union College's three
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plain-
field will end today. Dr. Bernard Solon,
director of the summer program, said this
week an Intensive intersession featuring 13
college credit courses will open Monday
evening at the Cranford campus, Intersession
will meet five evenings a week in two sessions -
8;30to8;30p.m. and 8:3} to 10:35 p.m. It will
conclude Aug. 31,

Dr. Solon said that the mtorsession enables
students to pick up additional credits before,
returning to college studies in the fall. The
students may want to finish college earlier or
take required courses during the summer and
leave some time for special pursuits during the
regular academic year, he explained.

The intersession is also open to adult students
who may want to take courses for their own
enrichment.

The 1973 intersession includes principles of
accounting, drawing and painting, introduction
to drama, general biology, general chemistry,
beginning and intermediate French, introduc-
tory college mathematics, beginning and
intermediate Spanish, mechanics, heat and
sound, business law, and college mathematics.

Students from more than 180 colleges and
universities are enrolled in the regular summer
session »t Union College that will end
Thursday, They are studying some 70 different
courses.

Additional information about the upcoming
intersession is available by contacting the
Admissions Office at Union College as soon as
possible,

-Thursday, August 2, 1973-
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IS BUCK
AS OUR

MANAGER
AND HE'S,

TRIMMING PRICES FOR YOU!
ASSORTED FABRICS

" $100
2 YARDS I

VALUES

TO $3.99 YD.

1OO% POLYESTER
WOVEN PLAIDS,
SOLIDS 8, CHECKS
FROM FAMOUS
KLOPMAN MILLS

$

REG. $ 3 " YD. 197
YARD

ZIG-ZAG
Touch & Sew

SEWING MACHINE
WITH CARRYING CASE
With 15 Interchangeable
Fashion and Flexl-

SINGER

Stitch Discs.

$ 26995
Reg.
$319.95

"Courteoui Salei Stall.
N«v*f too Buiy to Help" FABRICmRD

- L I I i J. i I I . U i i j i 11 I
U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION,
(CenteHlslana) V* mile West of •='

Dally Till 9, Sat. Till 5:30, Sun.

Baxel to retire at end of academic year
as superintendent of vocationalschools

Hr, George H. Baxel, who hag. been
superintendent of the Union County Vocational
Schools) since their inception in 1060, announced
this work his intention to retire at the close of
the 1973.74 academic year. Dr. Baxel, who will
be 01 in December, had long planned to retire at
or about ago GO,

The Board of Education of the Union County
Vocational and Technical Schools was in-
formed by Dr. Baxel of his plans at a special
meeting, William S. McKinlay of Westfield,
president of the board, expressed tho regret of
board members who commented on "the long
and good relationship between the board and
the superintendent."

The Union County Vocational and Technical
School System was nothing but a concept when
Dr. Baxel was hired as superintendent. Under
his leadership, the first educational programs
were established in rented space above stores
in Union. They also were the first post-second-
ary technical education programs in Union
County, From 1980 to 1968, the system
expanded to four leased buildings, offering high
school as well as post-secondary programs.

In 1968, the Union County Vocational and
Technical Schools occupied three buildings on a
43-acre campus off Raritan road in Scotch
Plains and all leases were terminated. The
system opened with two programs In I960; this
year's term will open in September with 29
programs, A fourth building is under
construction at the Scotch Plains campus.

Dr. Baxel also played a prominent role in the
development of Union County's comprehensive

County heart unit elects
Carman new treasurer

Charles V, Carman of Ro-
selle Park hat been elected
treasurer and Thomas Carroll
of Elizabeth assistant trea-
surer of the Union County
Chapter of the American
Heart Association,

The Heart Association also
re-elected .Dr, Michael Sutula
of Union president, Other
officers re-elected were: Dr.
Sidney Friedman of Union,
president-elect- Dr. Carl
Schwartz of Elizabeth, pro-
fessional vice president; Mil-
ton pritehard of Westfield,
vice president- Jerome Kess-
ler of Cranford, chairman of
the board, and Mrs, Mar-
garet Menzaco of Linden,
secretary.

Carman,and Carroll were
also elected to the execu-
tive board, which includes Dr,
Dudley Roberts of Westtteld;
William Wanko of, Rahway,
Dr, Friedman, Miss Lena
Pipoli of Roselle, Messier, Dr,
Carlo Pallini of Westfield, Dr.
Sutula, Prlfihard and Mrs;,
Meniaco.
.Carman is assistant to the

president of the Colonial
Savings (nd Loan Association'
of Roselle Park, A former
catcher for the St. Louis
Cardinals, he li married and
the father of two,

Carroll, a graduate of St.'
Patrick's High School of
Elizabeth, is platform assist-

Public urged
to visit sale
Genev ieve P a s c a l s

DiVenuto, chapter chairman
of the American Red Cross of
Eastern Union County, this
week urged the public to visit
the jumble sale sponsored by
the American Red Cross at the
Valle Deane School,' 618
Salem ave,, Elizabeth. T/he
sale wiU take place tomorrow
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on
Saturday from 10 a,m, to 4
p.m.

Proceeds from the sale will
be used to help support the

~ American "Red Cross blood
program and keep the flow of
blood available for the elderly,
the indigents and the families
of donors.

Booths will be set up and a
snack bar will be on the
premises.

ant at the Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Company.

Carroll was alio one of 11
trustees elected by the Union
County Chapter. Carroll, Or,
M.J. Feman of Hillside, Dr,
Norman Lasser of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Ida Wheaton
of Plainfield- were named to

New art courses
available at UC
Studio art courses for credit

will be offered at -Union
College for the first time in
September, It was announced
this week by Prof. Donald
Julian, coordinator of the Fine
Arts - Department.

Prospective art majors will
be able to study "drawing and
painting as well as art ap-
preciation, providing a foun-
dation for a baccalaureate
degree in art.

FRESH PICKED
SWEET CORN &

JERSEY PEACHES
CANTALOUPE

TOMATOES
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES
FRESH MADE CIDER-NO PRE-

SERVATIVES. HOME STYLE
FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED"

HAMS AND BACON-PURE
NEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Rout? 202 MORRISTOWN

5 miles south
of Morristowti—

RUIT
HAM

HON

terms expiring in 1974.
Elected to a term ending in

1978 was Miss Frieda Kelm,
.R.N., of Fanwood.

Elected to terms ending in
1978 were Dr. Robert Wegryn
of Elizabeth, Dr. Harold S,
Yood of Plainfield, Dr, N.A.
Brltman of PlainfWld, Dr.
Alan Braun of Plainfield and
MM, Neywahsee McKnlght of
Plainfield.

Trustees elected in previous
years were continued in office.

community college system, which is comprised
of Union County Technical Institute and Union
College, Cranford, Tho plan provides for UCTI
and Union College to serve in lieu of a county
college under contract with tho Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education.
UCTI Is providing technical and occupation-or-
iented programs and Union College is
providing transfer programs. The plan also
provides for Union College to confer associate
in applied science degrees upon those students
who successfully complete UCTI programs
approved by the faculty of Union College.

Dr. Baxel said he is proud that graduates of
the Union County vocational and technical
schools "have been accepted by the business
and professional community" and that the
school system has become an imporant part of
Union County's services to its constituents.

Dr. Baxel, who has been in public education
In New Jersey for 33 yean, is considering the
possibility of some less intensive work in the
college field or in consulting services. He is an
electrical engineer and acquired an extensive
background in industry before turning to
education.

Dr. Baxel was graduated from Egsex County
Vocational School and earned a bachelor of
science degree in electrical engineering from
Newark College of Engineering and a master's
degree in educational administration from New
York University, He-earned a doctorate in
education from Rutgers University.

Dr. Baxel served as an officer in the Naval
Reserve during World War II, working in
electronics and radar. His industrial experi-
ence includes employment as an electrical
engineer, electrician, building maintenance
mechanic, sationary engineer and refrigera-
tion engineer.

Prior to Joining the Union County Vocational
School system in 19M, Dr. Baxel held several
teaching and administrative positions in Essex
County Vocational Schools.

FRIDAY DIADLIN6
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

DR. GEORGE H. BAXEL

Record 204 visit
college van of UC
A record 204 persons visited Union College's

College Information and Counseling Center on
its recent five-day tour through five Union
County communities--Union, Westfield,
Roselle, Summit, and Kenilworth.

"Wt broke our week's record so. far this
season," exclaimed Douglas Sedelmeyer,
director of the College Information and
Counseling Center. "We had, been coming
close, but we didn't quite make 200 until last
week," .

According to Mr, Sedelmeyer, the people the
counselors met asked "almost 200 different
questions, too."

CARTERET SAVINGS
ANNOUNCES THE

HIGHEST RATES EVER!
(GUARANTEED INTEREST)

Minimum $1,000
48 to 84 months

No gimmicks — full
guaranteed interest
rate from day of
deposit —payable
quarterly

Wide choice of matur-
ity dates

Interest mailed to you,
if desired

In tho ovent you withdraw bolote maturity, Fiderninogulations provldo
Interest ruta on lho amount you withdraw. In addition, a penalty of up to

Federal Regulations provides that terms *«nd ralii existing at Ihe issue dates
of outstanding certificates will prevail until maturity.

Minimum $500.
12 to 30 months

that you
00 days'

receive tho Passbook
iritmost will be charged.

AND REGULAR PASSBOOKS

* Highest Interest rate in the
country (minimum only $50)

i Special Investors Passbook
earns from day-of-deposit
to day-of-withdrawal (with
as little as $50 left in the
account at the end of the
quarter)

i Regular Passbook provides
10 days grace period each
month (deposits made on
or before the 10th earn
from the 1st). Interest com-
pounded quarterly and
mailed to you, if desired,

(Anticipated Interest for the
quarter beginning duty 1. 1973.)

All Fatsbdok and Certificate Accounts are available
to individuals and all corporations, and are Insured
to $20,000: by FSLIC. -

There has never bean a belter time to open an account.
Stop In at any one of our offices or mall this coupon.

®^ CARTERET
^ SAVINGS

To: Cnrteret Savings and Loan Association
Main Olficc: B66 Broad Street, Newark, N.J, 07102

f_J Please sund forms for transferring my account from another institution
or call (201) 622-8010.

CJ Open a Savings Certificate Account
• 7% per year for, _months (40 to 04). Enclosed Is $1 _ _

.months (30 lo 48). Enclosed is $_

-months (12 to 30). Enclosod Is $_

A N D L O A N ASSOCIATION
Main Offfce:£66 Broad Street, Newark, N J. 07102

14 convenient oflicns in Newark, I . Oringo,
8. Orango, Madison. Vorona, Phllllpabiirg and Oroglotl

($1,000 minimum)
Q 6y4% per year !or_

($500 minimum)
TJ") 6 ' / i% poryear for._

($600 minimum)
• Open a Special Investors Passbook Savings Account at 5Y«% per year.

Enclosed is $ ($50. minimum to earn 5f/<%.)
Q Open a Regular Passbook Savings Account nt 5Vi% per year. Enclosed

is $ ..: . ($50. minimum to earn 5'A%.)
• Individual^ .
LI Joint with , .
LJ In trust lor
Please sign here
Ploase print name hore -___
Addross: ,
City J ,___ .^^_.. state . Zip „

--Assatsin excess of saMiflnfi Ann -
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Non-teaching educator
Drew aide is hard-but fair

Drew University has always considered
Frances Hundy Sellers, 44, ns much of a
teacher as anyone on campus.

Drew hired her 21 years ago as a Secretary
and public relations writer. Thai was when, as
she says, "it wasn't as fashionable as it is now
to hire blacks for other than menial jobs,"

Ten years ago, when she was the campus
calendar coordinator, graduatinjl seniors
dedicated the annual to her, citing her a i a
"woman who has always given herself to the
students of Drew,"

Two years ago, citing her ability to get things
done, President Robert Fisher Oxnam ap-
pointed her Drew's first housing director. Since
then, everything she's gotten done has added to
her reputation ag a rare human being who
somehow manages to combine considerateness
with competence,

"I know there are students on this campus
who call me 'hard'—and worse," says this
Madison homemaker and Drew administrator,
who holds n college degree from Hampton
Institute, "But 1 don't care what they call me as
long as they modify it with another adjective-
fair,"

But to be consistently fair is to make some
tough decisions. For instance, at the end of
each university year, resident undergraduates
at Drew pay a $50 fee to be eligible to par-
ticipate in the room selection process for the
following year, "There are always students,"
she notes, "who don't have the money. And, for
some, writing home for that amount would be
like asking for $6,000.

"Now, if the student is poor—whether black,

white, or Hispanic—what am I to do? Hand him
the money from a university fund for in-
digents? Or should I encourage him—
circumstances at all permitting—to earn the
money, sign a note saying he'll pay by some
realistic date, then let him participate in room
selection without prejudice?

"I prefer the latter. This, to me, is a sup-
portive service, not a handout. It meets the
student's immediate need while, more im-
portantly, preserving his or her dignity.

"Handouts," she complains, "ore only a
modern form of paternalism. As far as my own
people are concerned, I don't want them given
or denied, I want them earning. I want them to
reallie that just as to have makes them no loss
black, to have not makes them no more black."

She argues that schools like Drew which
really want to help minority students will ex-
pose them fully to the ways of American
society, particularly to its little-publicized
work ethic—"because that's the context in
which they are going to have to live and make it
if they stay in this country.

"If we didn't really insist on all of our
students getting everything we have to offer,"
she declares, "then some of them would go out
of here with degrees but without an education.
Unable to function at the expected high level,
they would then turn to the community to take
care of them, And that would only perpetuate
an insidious form of castration,

"My question is this: do we really help
students by giving, giving, giving? Or do we
help them more by encouraging and supporting
their efforts to do for themselves?"

^iiiiiilililllillilllinniiiiiiiiiiNiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiii

I STRICTLY PERSONAL

Dear Pat and Marilyn: ,
My problem is finances. I've

discovered that dating can
indeed be expensive. I have
been out of college one year
and make an average salary,
One evening can easily put a
125 to $40 dent in the budget.

What I am getting at is
this—why can't the girls pay a
part of the expenses?
Wouldn't it fit right in with the

'women's liberation bit? And It
might even impress them with
the cost of the luxurious dating
pattern demanded by some.

All for Going Dutch
Dear Dutch:

I can see that the
devaluation of the dollar, with
its shrinking purchasing
power, can be catastrophic to
your wallet. If you can find

By Pot and Marilyn Davi»
Copley News Service

girls who agree with you, all is
well. If you can't, I'm afraid
you'll be forced to pick up the
tab,

--O-O--
De«r Pat and Marilyn:

I just met a girl I like very
much, I think it could be
serious except that she i» a
constant cigarette smoker. I
do not smoke and consider it a
dirty habit. What can I do?

AI
Dear Alt

If your girl reminds you of
Smoky the Bear, tell her NOT
ME.

-O-Q--
Dcar Pat and Marilyn:

Wh»t can I do with my
father? My boyfriend i r
always neat and clean. He
like* to dress in, the latest

Teacher courses offered
in joint college program
The Division of Continuing

Education of Middlesex
County College and the
Division of Field Services of
Newark State College are
cooperating in offering
teacher certification courses
on the Middlesex campus.

Elementary Curriculum
and Methodology and Social
Studies in the' Elementary
School will be ottered on
Tuesday afternoons and
evenings beginning Sept, ll.
Registration for the courses
will be hild at Newark Stata
College, Union, on Aug. 23, 24,
29, and 30,

Elementary Curriculum
and Methodology, a three,
credit course which will deal
with elementary school ob-
j e c t i v e s , p r a c t i c e s ,
curriculum patterns, arid

planning techniques, will be
held from 7)16 to 9:45 p.m.,
Tuesday evenings.

Social Studies in. the
Elementary School, a three,
credit course, will be held
from 4:30 to 7 p.m., Tuesdays,
The latter course will study
the objectives of eltmentary
school social science, planning

TeTftmf q u c c, t o r c h i n g
mate r i a l s , innovative
programs andJivaluatiQns,
and empWfiHHj the inter,
disoiplinary/approaeh.

Persons wanting additional
information on these 15.
session courses should contact
the director of special projects
at Middlesex or Marion
Parsons, director of evening
faculty, Division of Field
Services, Newark State
College,

Weight
Watchers*

opens
IN ELIZABETH

OPEN HOUSE - ALL WELCOME
MONDAY NIGHTDAY i

DATl i .

TIME;.

AUGUST 6

7:30 P.M.

pL A C E ,_JWASONie TEMPLE ASSOC.

OP ELIZABETH 68S No, Broad Street

(REGULAR MEETINGS I V I R Y
MONDAY NITE THEREAFTER)

GIFTS TO ALLOUR GUESTS INCLUDING
OUR SPECIAL COOK BOOK WITH OVER
700 RECIPES.

Join today.
(You'll be glad you did,)

WEIGHT
WATCHERS..

far Further In
Call . 1 * Ion & other Group* 111 (He At-<m:

fashion and wears the new
dressy boots. My father says
he either takes off the boots or
stays home. Why is my father
IO unreasonable?

Help:
Dear Help;

Tell Dad that he is making
too much of a boot. Just
consider the important men in
our history who wore boots-
James Monroe and Teddy
Roosevelt are two we all
remember.

" 0 — 0 -
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I have a problem, I've gone
with John for a ye«r and my
mother is genuinely disturbed.
She likes John and tin only
thing that upsets her ii his
age, John is two years
younger than I am. My mother
feels that I should date
someone older. She says that I
am robbing the cradle,

John and 1 have a great deal
In common and enjoy each
other's company. How can I
convince my mother that such
a small difference in age just
doesn't make all that many
problems? I am 24 and John is
22.

C.A,
Dear C.A,:

How you feel about John is
important. Forget about
ta-ylng to convince Mom,

—o—o-
DOttf Pat and Marllynl" ~~

I have read the letter from
Friendless and I agree with
your answer; however, I
would like to add my ex-
perience in the hope it can
help others.

Dear Friendlegs—You say
you have no friends because
you refuse to smoke or take
drugs and you say you could
have many friends if you used
drugs. You are wrong. If you
take drup , you won't have
any true friends,

I went through tht iame
thing you are going through
wheiifl was in th« Bth grade
excepMhat 1 didn't refuse for
long. 1 *got myself deep into
drugs, Iwon't give the details,
but it was very bad. I made

' things very difficult for many
people, especially the ones
who really eared about me, I
brought misery and sadness to
myself and others. My mother
found out that I was using
drugs, and I hope that 1 never
again see the tears and
terrible sadness that were in
her eyes, Thens were times
whin i reatiy needed help, but
the friends who had en-
eouraged me to take drugs
were not around. My mother
and a very dear friend were
always there to help.

Not everyone takes drugs.
All you have to do is look
around and you can find real
friends who do not smoke or
take drugs. Just tall those'who
pressure you that you don't
intend to mess up your life It
is difficult, I know, but after
awhile they will quit bothering
you. If I had taken the advice I
am giving you, I wouldn't
regret so many things. Believe
me d r u p aren't worth all the
pain and sadness. Tak» it from
one who has, •

• ~~ Been There-
Dear Been there:

You said It better than I
could and congratulations to
you,

II you have a question,
write; Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley Newi Service, In care
of this newspaper.

AM ANA
FREEZERS
ARE WHAT
WE CALL
A BLUE CHIP|
INVESTMENT^

WE'D EXPECT
33%
APPRECIATION
ON YOUR
'STOCK'
WITHIN—
60 DA YS.

A good investment is Rood food. If you'd have filled this
Anrnna S60 pound capacity freezer with Sirloin steak one
year ago, today your 'stock' would be worth $448 more
than ym paid for it, That's enough to pay for the freezer
...and have a handsome suni left to invest...in'more good
eating, From what economists say, the same rather dubious
investment opportunity lies ahead. Meat prices could be a
full third ftifher by mid-Fall. With that thought in mind, it
mams good sense (o by an Amana Freezer now...and stock
it to Its fullest. This may be the only chance you'll ever
get to buy an appliance that's pretty sure to pay for itself.

AMANA
FREE 'O Frost

Bottom Mount
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER
88529

K20-K

Amana's all new bottom freezer refrigerator. )ust look at this line-up of
features. 100% Free-O'-Frost.,.Family-size 13.6 cubic foot refrigerator on
top...Huge 6.5 cubic foot, 228 Ib. freezer section on the bottom Adjust-
able cantilever shelves...Stor-Mor door with butter keeper and removeable
egg tray...two automatic cold controls...Amana's exclusive 5 Year Part*
and Labor Warranty. "•

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated,
• This Means that at BBD Y M Always Buy from a Man You Know!

IT'S BBD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTION!

CRANFORD IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE, 399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7168 -

CRANFORD RADIO
tt tASTMAH ST, 21S1776

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

U3S ELIZABETH AVE. 364-0525

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MOrfRIS AVE. M6-6180

, KOREAN
NEGOTIATIONS

On July 4, IVJi, North and
South Korea agreed to hold

t i i l i f l

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

1 - .
*, «* J



THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBANBURBAN . ^O

IFIED]
,-Thursday, August 2, 1973 .

CALL an 'AD-VISOR
686-7700

TODAY!
DRADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

Help Wanted M m & Women 1

AAA JOB! NEVER A FEE

W A N T E D .
Typists Stenos

Keypunch PBX8.
S-W ops.

ALL OFfMCd SKILLS

For temoorary assignments in
Union f. Essex Counties, Vou
will Be rewarded with big pay,
bonuses, vacations a, pay day
on Priday,

Many Fee Pa. permanent |obs
available In your area,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

4J7 Chestnut St,,Union

964-7117
In Del Ray Bldg.

K 8-J-1

Help Wanted Men J Women Help Wanted Men & Women

ACCOUNTING CLERK
for manufacturing firm*
irvlnuton! Must have some
experience. Oped fringe benefits.
Hours s i P.M. Pleasant working
conditions. Phone 371.7040.

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Aler t ind iv idual ( female
preferred) needed to supervise
small office in Union County. G L ,
P R and varlout other areas.
Salary range 18,000 to it.SQQ per
year. Send Background and salary
requirements to P.O. i o n 26,
Roselie Park, N.J, 07ZO4
—• — — R 8-2-1

ADVERTISING ASS'T.
Bi

MISSTSARSHEET
OF 1973

Th* biggest, busiest ad shop-In
thlt state is in a state of rstsld
expansion. We need someone to
help us keep up with the net Ion.
A fafceeharge type who can
move into • our Personnel
Recruitment Advert is ing
Division In 3 spot that keeps the
whole division going.

No experience Is necessary. All
we require Is good typing, a
command of spelling .and
grammar, an aptitude with
figures and pride in doing neat,
orderly work. In this position
you'll do a wide variety of
things such a i i phone contact
with newspapers and
m a g a z i n e s ; c l i p p i n g
t e a r s h e e t s ; Ing i
prsf t read ing ; typ ing i
computation on an adding
machine; and a wide variety of
others that require Intelligence
and Initiative. Y « , you'll enjoy
the lob, the happy. Imaginative
group you'll be working with In
our modern" air conditioned
building. Call Miss Kern, 376-
9190 for aiijntervlwii..KEygS>
MART IN'S CO,, M l Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, N.J.
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y
EmployerMF

' 131 •

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
Must type, Hespltaltiation,
pension plan. Full time. Contact
Mrs. Popper •64.1339

ASSISTANT •
BOOKKEEPER

Needed for busy office In Summit.
Must enloy working with figures,

Terns office experience preferred.
Right opportunity for figure
oriented Individual. All benefits.
Call Jo Ann Pechlek, 1771744 for
appt,
- - - — — XI.J.1

A S S E M B L E R .
MACHINISTS
Light Equipment Mf r,

General machining experience
Work from blueprints

Pull time
BLUeCHOSSIHiBLD. RIBiR j

LiBBRAL HOLIDAYS
VACATION

. j j pTOM.p iRHOUR ;
PROFIT SHARINGFoster •> Allen Inn.

-5.77*4Chatham, Nj.eSS
MR, LAN*

• X 8-2.1

AVON
" I LIKE BBINO MY OWN
BOSS. So I like Being an AVON
Representative, It's my own
business.''!' meet peopierleanr
money. I succeed. Try it!"Cali
now for an appointment in your
own home;

it you live in Union, Himlde,

Westfield. fioselle, Roselle

Orang*0 0 "west Orange,
lrvlngton fcj l. ^ • -
Mountalnslde,,,,jv»iiiburn1

WestfleldV scotch Plains,

"^•"MrsssSIrVlngton, Newark, vailsburg.
Call 375-2100

-BILLING TYPIST M
Interesting position for Bright
person wno enleys typing on an
electric typewriter and has
aptitude for figures. Pleasant

icongenlal atmosphere and good
worning conaitions, LIBeral
employee benefits paid By Co. Pre.
employment physical required,

ALCAN METALS
POWDERS

901 Leh.ph Ave,,Un!on
JS3.440P

An Bquai Opportunity Employer

TO JOB APPLICANIl,

ffitinJiVIfewt
Ms from employers
finVadent Wr i t ons Ho
f th«y nay less msn tn

h l y minimu
ji

r̂ed by
ir Law

JI-40
forf th«y nay less msn \M

hourly minimum .w«s« for
Mritarm .mijioymsnt ofC II;nity
do not BiV «mM"S • • ! • ' • » :wark n axeaa «f » Hour. IB i

m*m »iBff."SJa.l».
KJffl1* iSS&tiP''SB.'

: f i x or seeept afi ad wh!ih
.dlisflminafts awnl? pet-sent
40'Ai yeSf* IP violation Qi ine
Ase piseFiminfltfen in -
Employment Aeh. contwi. iM
VSlsoe.snfl —
ofihgu. i , = ̂ . B
at 9 70 Bread . SL> Room
Newark,

yment Act. contsel the
ana Hour Division .Office
U.S. DaMrtment of unar

"-astf. St., Rtj |3S

CLERICAL
Your Talents...Make the
Most of them at Chubb

Chubb & Son is known for the way they
encourage their people,,.with good
salaries, excellent benefits, outstanding
working conditions, and steady
promotions. We now have immediate
epenlng^for.

•Clerk Typists
•Keypunch Operators
•Clerks

(good mathematical ability)

For your interview, please call 467-6000 or
visit our Personnel Department-we're
right across from the Short Hills Mall.

CHUBB & SON INC.
I I John P. Kennedy Psrkway

Short Hills, N.J. 07071
O H U H B An Bqual opportunity Employer.ft X l.J-

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
NAME & ADDRESS ̂ r

IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED ^
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

*

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

FOX THEATRE
UNION
• ELMORA THEATRE,

PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK
ELIZABETH

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITION
AVAILABLE
AS

Outside Collector
AND

ir. Audit Clerk
(Auto Financing)
Applicant must have
current N.J.driver's

license and be
familiar with

Essex County area

Wear t offering
an excellent salary

and generous benefits
and % future

solidly linked to a
dynamic financial

organization.

Please apply, any
weekday-from 9;30A.AA

to 3-30JLM, at the
, PERSONAL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK
OF NEW JSRSEY
5 5 0 B R O A D S T
NEWARK
An Equal opportunity
HmpIoyerM-F X i j

H iiiinsis. nno i ifl .Advertising

M
TEMPORARY
CLERICALS ' _

Needed immediately. Work
iuausf * to end of '7J. No tyc _
..Hills required. Yog will be trained
In a e!a»s to handle this pleasant
clerical assignment. You wii| work
in a modern air conditioned office,
with cafeteria.

To quality you must register i
once. =

BERKELEY
EMPLOYMENT AOBNCY

flfRKiLlY TgMPOTAfi Y
HELP SBRVlCH

301 Springfield Awe,,
Berkeley Heights

464-4000
An equal opportunity

employer m l i
X i-J,

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to
a star ( * ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified
Columns*, then call Mr, Loomer at 686-7700
and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2
Free Guest Passes for a' week night (AAon.-Thurs.)
Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union;
PARK THEATRE in Roselle Park or the ELAApRA
THEATRE In Elizabeth, Letter must be shown at
the Theatre Box Office For Your Free Guest Passes,
TO ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt merely
write your name and address on a postcard and
mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING,CORP.. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave..
Union, N.J. 07083 H t (

• HANDYMAN-SUPT.
irvinqten Shopping Center ancl
offices. Liqht cleaning, call 673
Ijrt, Mr. toili,
_-_„ __>- Xl j l

HOSTESS CASHIER
Full time evenino employment.
Apply in person to MOLiDAV INN,
Souih 31st, 51, 5, Bivfl., Kenilworih

— — — — RUI

KEYPUNCH
OPiRATOR

TIMPORARILY
YOURS

This excellent day shift
position far 4 to 6 weeks. Must
h a v e A l p h a - N u m e r i c
eiperieiice. Coed salary, very
nice working conditions. Apply
in person or cal l ;

233.3500
AMIRICAN

ALUAAINUAACO.
130 Sheffield St.

Mountainside, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M.p

X J . J .

Help Wanted Men?, Women
Help Wanted Men I Woman

T
SAVIN

344 Washington Avenue
Union, N.J. 07013

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

AAUSTBEEXPD.129
Good starting Salary. All company
ienefits. Newark Public
Transportation.

Apply Imployment Office
or efoli itfi?i00, I x t i 470

FEDERAL PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY

150 Avenue L Newark
An Igual Opportunity Employer

LIKEMONSV!
SARAH COVENTRY NEED! yOU

NO INVESTMENT
CALL MJ-0717

Xlal

.MACHINE OPERATOR
Modofn soft drink plant.
Permanent position, day shift, all
fringe benefits.

Apply SHASTA IEVEHAOBS
M i Rahway Ave., Union

BOOKKEEPIR
A.R, Al», i PR

Full time, experlencBd,'
modern pleasant office,

TOWER BWPIRH
CONSTRUCTION, ING,
m Rt. 22, WesfBoumf
Lane, Hillside, N.j,

(parking 1st
Hillside Ave,)

CLERK TYPIST
good at figures, hpsBitaliiaflon,
pension Pl in; full time. Contact
Mrs, Popper, 5S4I339

R B-a-1

Behind bldg, on

K III

BUS BOY
Full time evening employment.
Apply in perion to HOLIDAY INN,
South 31st., i j l v d . , Kenllworth.

CARE1R StsBeiAUlSTS
EMPUOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

JilO Morris Ave, Union
f^79gfln

CASUALTY
RATERS/ .,

Challengina t Interesting
opportunity for experienert raters
for our commercial casualty dept..
If you have flgire ability we will
train. lalary sommeniurate with

experience. For appt.your
6145100, exf

364.
call

BANKING/
NOTE TELLER
we neea an experienced Nets
feller or someone with any
bank experience.- If you have
nine, But do have *n apptltude
f ir f Ipures and a background In

ifrer yt
lent b

excellent benefits, pleasant
worKina atmosphtre For an
appointment Please call
personnel at MMM,

FIRST
NEW JERSEY BANK
i W Morris Ave. ;
Union, N.j,
Equal opportunity Employer M-P

TRAVBLERilNS.CO.
'_ 494 Broad St., Newark, N.j.
Equal Opportunity Employer MF

-'- - K121

CL1RKS
TYPISTS

' SECRETARIfS

KELLY GIRL 4 ,
A DIVISION OF KELLY SiRVIGB

• NOW IN

ROSELLE
If you're »xperiencea and would
like temporary work In your area,
the KELLY OIRL people offer'you
very high pay rates, periodic
Increases and the most Interesting
temporary [pos around. Many
temporary |qos available in
Roselle and surrounding areas.

CALL OR VISIT

KELLY GIRL
A DIVISION OP KELLY SERVICES

241-6011
I14.B Rarlfan Rd. Roselle Shop. Ctr

Roselle, N.J,
An iqual opportunity Bmployer

R I J 1

•CLERICAL*
.MANY OPBNlNOSi _

Receptlonist.35 wpmT plush sup.
office, Sal, to.tlOO* Frdnt Desk, te
type S35B • Hersonnel ClerKllte
cTerleal exp. l « 0 • Secy trtlnee
BM'-i Gent cierleal i390 • clerk
Typist ISM • Acctg t lerk 1542 •
Many Morel sub loe.
customer Service Want , public
Contact? Alert indlv^Jieeded for
Sub. Corp. Friendly etmosT+goBd -
career oppty. Accurate type §,
Sme qfflEe ixp, helpful fo i i i o to
S tCA7*lL0f CAREER C8NTER
UM MSrrlt Ave. Union W4.I0S0

. ft B-it'l

BANK t

TELLERS
EXPD&TRAINi iS

Opportunities
You can really

bankonl
Dyntmle
bank

and fast growing
has exeelUnt

ortunltles available In OU R
CTtfUNTY L IN i OFFICE AT

'BBO MORRIS TURNPIKE IN ,
SHORT HILLS, for bright
Individuals with, figure
aptitude, we will qualify
tralnies for thl» position by
enrollment in our TBLLBR,
TRAININO PROSRAM.

.We offer a good sfaHlng salary
based upon experience, along
with free hospltBl.medleal
Iniuranee, pension *nd
cheeking account.

• callfqrappt.S3i.4100,Bxt,S3a

Arnerlcan National
Bank & Trust

Ml South St. Morrlstowjn .
An equal opportunity employer

X ( 1

CLERK
Busy desk, heavy phone contest,
full time positisn, 37Vi hour week.
Company P«ld -Blue Cross,
pennon, profit sharing, WO weeH to
start. Telephone 688-legO, Mr.
jadro. •

CULLIOANWATBR
CONISITIONINO

8047 Rt.SS, • Union; N,j.
An Equal Opportujiity employer-

*f ' iCLERK-TYPIST

Clerk Typist
Production Office

HOW ARE YOU
AT DETAILS?

If you're good, and have some
detailwork experience Behind
you, there's a good |oo in your
future. You'll work in our
friendly, BustllnB production
office, editing and typing
orders and distributing
instructions to production.

JCouMI eflIoy_a_Bood salary, fine
Benefits, eiscetriflt-worteln^-
conditions and Interesting and
varied work. Apply In person or
call Mr, Jim Klauimann at:

. 233-3500
AMERICAN

ALUAAINUM CO,
SJO Sheffield St.

1 Mountainside,;N,J,. ... ,,-
Equal Opportunity Bmployer lij-F

X i.2,1

mm TWISTS
Over The Rainbow?

Not really,,,your
golden flflportunlty is
ln,SgrTnnit. tt's the
chance for a full-time
position that has
everything going for
It...nice •:• atrriosphere,
friendly co-vyorkers,
great location near
beautiful :v shopping
and easy tfavellng by
car, bus or train.
Imagine, all this plus
a good salary and
terrific benefits. All
you need toqualify Is
a typing spped of 4S
WPW, No experience
required. To apply
stop in , at our
Personnel t
Department any time
between 8:45 a.m.
a n d 4;4S••'•. p . m . ,
AAgnday thru Friday,

KEMPER ,
INSURANCE
25 De Forest Aye.
Summit, N.j.
BqyBl Opportunity Employer M

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

ftAAPLiWOOD$17S.
Assist VP in lovely office, IS hr,
week. Competent Individual
needed. Call today or forward
fesume, our jobs are free]

ARLENi
PERSONNEL S1RVICE

: J7t, MM,
372 Morris Ave., iprlnaf leld

ftAACHINISTS
LATHE HANDS

Trainees, some exo, rea. benefits.
Linden, N.j, M2 14S2.

X i j l

' FACTORY .
3 SHIFTS

Leader in ornamental tube
field has relocated to Somerset,
N.j. Permanent openings for
skilled >. unskilled,

T U B E WILL
OP6RAT0RS
POLISH INO
OPERATORS
LATHI HAND

SLITTIR
-OBERATOr

MAINTENANCE
MATERIAL HANDLERS
GENERAL FACTORY

PORTIR
Full letielit i 469-33J!

ACAAE TUBE, INC.
X 8-2-1

Proposition .
.M you can type 10 wpm and enloy
doing' clerical work (sfeno would
be helpful But not necessary), we
hiye fust the lob for you In
i a l e i ' bepantment.

In our
W* are a

maker of famous household
products and ean offer you a good
salary and an excellent group of
company benefits. Apply In person
or eall our personnel Department,

COMPUTER TECH
Will train mature person for
hospital laboratory, wi l l train on
Bornputir but gooa typing skills
necessary, Recepttonlst.elerleai
duties,.day hours, s.day week,
esteeNent salary ana benifits. eall
or apply Personnel Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
t f 1 Morris Ave,1, Summit J7J.1100
•Equal Opportunity Employer

R B I 1
part time,

IN U44 c-o
Stuyvesant

DISHWASHER i CAFETERIA
HiLPWANTBD

for Industrial cafeteria,
Fulltime, Jdayi, Hor
appt.iiaioMeXt. M4.

— — —^~ Rl.2.1
DRIVER- P.T.—Must drive
standard shift. Must have
knowledge of Essex, union and
Middlesex Counties, Call .371*7949

~ X M i_ _ . XMi
OBUO CLERK — »to Jp.m., I day
week, valid driver's license
required. Call drug store in
Vailtburg, 371-3M0. "

DRUG 5TORB C L B R K " ' ' * ' 1

AND DRIVI1R
FULLTIMl

CALLM4444I
R B.J.1

BILLING CLERK.
_j good fiat

other ' elerleai

Must ijo good ure typisf with
igties Involved,

Clean modern aireondlf loned
office. Good sultry ana fringes.
Call Miss R., 964,»6M, -,-, -•• :

- . — = R 8,2,1
MBS. K. K ICKBf i lN
IMS-Edmund'Terrace

Union, N,j, 07011

276.3900
Boyle Midway

Dlv, of American Home Prod, Cora;
South Aye. i, Hale St.

cranford, N.J,
Iqual Opportunity Employer Mf5

_™_ • X I J 1

Clerk-Typist
Opening exist for a nuat mature
Individual to handle diversified
clerical duties for a notional
security aaeney. Typing a must.
Good sWring salafV end future
Botentlal. AH company benefits.
Arjoly 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Call 7U.1JW,

•-• iPlnlrtrtorVsinc.
Sbio/vMllburn Ave. : '
Maplevmod, N. j ,

Second Floor. Room 20!
An Bqual Opportunity Srnployor:,

- •$,. H B-2-1

COMPANION for lad)
Muit drive, Wrlfe a
Union Leader, l jsl
Ave,, Union,
— ----•— -'. Ki.J.l
COMPANION for elderly lady,-
sleep in or daliy,,;oalloping Hfll
Oolf .course secf(on of Union, 2H-

1 , R B 9 1
COUNTBR piBRIONNlL, Full
time summer,nights, Part time
winter, Stanley's Restaurant.

3/4-2000.
— — — K a.j.i

CUSTOMER SERVICE
We have an opening in our
customer, service department
handlino adjustments, celleeflen t,
trial balance Butles, Coritaet Paul
Swank or John Mecormlek , ,

Iara«ntwe«i

SEROMNT WBLCH
SCIEN.TIPIC CO,

]7»70lfJ . _•
An Bqual Opportunity Employer

ELECTRICIAN

PULL TIME JOB . Work at
plumbing & light construction.
Must drive, call J7I-MIM after s

£ ^ - — _ _ _ _ _ K (SI
PULL Time . Part time studems,
take orders for chemical products,
M hrs, 160. 40 hrs. I1J1 potential.

AAACHINIST-SftAALL
Precision mold parts. High rate for
grade A people, air conditioned
shop, overtime, permanent.
LINTAC PLASTIC, 119 Colt St.,
irvinaton 3M.430U

R a j iAAAINTENANCE
ANDCLiANING

ndustrlous worker needed for
office cleaning a general
maintenance in Brand new
building In plorham park. Regular
day time hours. Steady work for
Fellah!able person,

822.1400 Ext. 206
K 8-2-1

GAL FRIDAY
EXPERIiNCE, SMALL OFFICB,
LIGHT STENO, RBCQRp
KEiPINO, INVOICINO I BTC.
686.U14

. _ K i.3.1
OAL fiRIDAY.PARTTIMi

Imall Union office located firm
needs all around office girl to
handlephnnecpntactijlBhf typing,
some bookkeeping, payroll ana"
other general office duties. Hours
9-1, flexible, salary according to
experlenes, 944a74>,

G-FRIPAY
Assist controller-handle
Incoming orders, Inventory
records and; typing
assignment. Should
competent and good wi t
figures, career opportunity for
malefemale. iUS starting, HO
raise within J months .
Complete benefits . our job*
are freef Call Tod*y,

ARLENE
PBRIONNBLSeRVICB

379*3395
171 Morris Ave., Springfield,

AAAINTI NANCE
ELECTRICAL

Mechanics and electricians with
general all around experience on
maehine repairs, conveyors, belts,
and furnaces. Also industrial
electrical work. Rates to M.I2 por
hour, Ssmi shifr work, steaov full
time employment with
advancement oppnrtunitles, shift
premiums, Menthiy Bonus,
liberal fringe oenetits, paid
vacations and 10 holidays.
Must be able to read and write
English and do simple math tests,
p re ,emp loymen t phys ica l
required.

ALCANMETAL
• POWDERS
Mi Lettish Ave,, union

i^ual Opportunity Employer,
— — x B-I-1

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Well established plastic
products manufacturer with
modern plan! seeks Individual
with 35 vrs, experience on
HPM I, stokes Injection
molding machines. Permanent
Position, S day week, excellent
working conditions I fringe
Benefits,

BMELOiD OPERATIONS

lleetrlolan, maintenance and
construction. Interesting hon
routine work. Permanent position.
Experience necesser.y, start U.iS
o IS per hour, plus all benefits.
:all or apply Ptrionnel
Separtment.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
TOMorrls Ave., Summit Z73-810O

BquaI opportunity Jlmplover
— =-_ • • R 8*2^1

ENGINEERING AIDE (CIVIL)
Pl&Jnfioi^^ad^^:
drlve>, resldtnt of Union County,
Benefits include pension
h i t m t l g n s g K W v e A p p i

BENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERK
Knowledtii! of Bookkeeping
required^ 8:30-4i3u, 37Vj houi1
week-. Good salary & benefits. Call
personnel department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19] Morris AV.,Summit 57)1100

Kjual Opportunity Employer

7GENERAL OFFICf
Part time, accurate typing
required. Good opportunity for-
rlaht person. Apgly_ In person.

TESCO DISTRIBUTORS
100 Nye Ave,, Irvington •

K 8 2 i

g

I»ARK C0MMI5II0N1

Personnel dent,, Aeme St., Bi l l .
M n F r l l M P M

DELI CLERK
' PULL T iM l

JJifjJB
,FLB,i,l

EXCELLENTH
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON,
We are a small office, affiliated
with s nationwide Insurance
company offering a position as a
typist for our policy• department.
Ideal working condltoni plus all
benefits. Call June Wolfeeh, Iff.
1744 for appt,

w xi i i

Growing Pharmaceuticals Division
has immediate openings for

experienced persons who qualify as:

PACKAGING STERILE
MECHANIC PRODUCTS

SECOND SHIFT MECHANIC
We require a person
with several years
experience In high
speed, pharmaceutical
packaging equipment
(such as cartoners,
label lers, cottoners,
cappers, ointment
and liquid f i l l ing
machinery). This
individual must be
capable of. set-up,
maintenance and
troubleshooting.

We require a person
with several years,
experience with high
s p e e d s t e r i l e
manufacturing
equipment (such as
ampul and vial
f i l l e rs , cappers,
p r i n t e r s a^n d
iyophilizer), Thib
individual must be
capable of setup,
maintenance' and*
trouble shooting.

BOTH POSITIONS OFFER
EXCELLENT RATES

$4,14 to 55,69 hour
(based on your experience)

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERf NTIAL
FOR SECOND SHIFT

Exceptionally fine compmy paid
benefits include year-end bonus.

For consideration, please call 2775173.
Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBAGEIGY
Corporation, 5S6 Morris Avenue, Summit,
New Jersey. An Equal Opportunity Employer-
Male and Female,

GIBA-GEIGY X 1 2 1

SALES I CAFETERIA PERSONNEL M/F
Applications now being taken for full
time sales & restaurant personnel. Many
liberal benefits, paid vacations,
employee discounts, hoficlay pay,
hospitar.zation flroup rates, company
paid pension.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer
Miist Apply In Person;

F.W. WOOLWORTH CO.
1033 Springfield Ave.

Monday thru Friday,
Irvlngton, N.j,

9:30=4:30
K I.j.l

1339 Centra! Ave., HiilsWe, N.j.
An Bflual Opportunity Employer
— — — X i l l

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are in need of people who
have maintenance skills. In any
of the following areasi plumb-
ing, heating, carpentry and
electrical work. Hack seal
fireman's license preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
LI IERAL 1BNIFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL APPOINTMENT
MRS, 1AKALIAN 7314000

. ORGANON INC.
A PART OP AKZONA INC.

37S Mt,Pleasant Ave,,WestOrange
An Bqual Opportunity Employer
An, F

— — — H i.j.l
• MATURE PBRSONWANTIB
to care for elderly woman, 4 or 5
hours a day. Irvinaton area, call
after 6 p.m., 373.J431,

• — — — - K e.2-1
NATIONAL HEALTH AOENCY
se»Hts telephone operators to
rtefgit yoluhtsers from Seot, 10 to
Nov. i ; day shift; Also, night i .
Sst, shifts. Call 371.S6JJ,

MIDICAL
EXECUTIVE ,
SECRITARY ]

this Is a career petition as
(eeretary to medical director
ef one of the largest patient
tare services at Saint
iarnabas Medical Center,

Saint' Barnabas, an ISObed
facility, the first ana largest
voluntary teaching hospital In
New Jersey Is located in
suburban North jersey
approximately 45 min. from
rCY.C.

This Is an extraordinary lob
opportunity which include*
administrative
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , o f f i ce
manaBement, In juranee, .
bill ing I t professianal and
patient relations,

ixcel lent starting salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience,' benefits which
Include a comprehensive
hosplfalljstlon plan, J wefks
paid vacation and 10 paid
holidays.

If you are an experienced
ml f l i saL secretary with top
level secrilarTaTiknWririB-Hre—
interested In this ehallenglng
positlBn, please call or write,

personnel Director

(201)992.5500

SAINT BARNABAS
AAlDICALCENTEr*

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, New Jersey 070)9

an equal opportunity employer

need a lob?
FI©URE CLERK. . * • > *1114 WK
CLBRKtVPIST „ . . . . . l l lOWk
BOOKKBIiPlR, , . , , , ,1)40 Wk
(sACTORV, 13.19 Hr,
RBCBPTIONISf SUQWk,
kBYPUNCH. . . . . . . . .ilOOWk,
JR. SBCRBTARY, l lMWk,

MANYMORBHURRYI
OLOB11MPLOYM1NT

AGBNCY
ISO? Stuyvesant Ave, Union

964.4450
_ . — - RJ.a

PAST TYPIST AND PROOFREADER
FOR

NIWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING
EQUIPMENT- AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTEUP. MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS, ; , .

CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.
* #16.7700 H M.i

OFFICE CLERK
MAL1FBMALE

Run office machines, light
filing, driver* licence
opportunity to advance. Mi.
Local Springfield company.
Our (obs are free I 'ARLENE

PIRSONNBLSERVICE J7J. U9.
37J Morris Ave,,Sprlngfieia

. . . X 82 1
PART TIME—Retlred J ] days pe
week. Handy man. Drive sftflo

n Help In M h i Sh
andy ma

wagon. Help In
Linden, Bti-UK

. Dri tflor
Machine Shop

X (.9.'
PART TIMB • OenBral ffic
work. Small local office. Ideal fo
returning housewife. Must be gooi
with figures and have knowlsdg
of office equipment. Call 964IJ7fa
^ " . — . ——— , R i J -
PART TIME Earn extra inepm
anytime, Avallabl* to eyeryon
Enloy ogr new plan, 7611917,

• MRS, COLEMAN MILLER
JB4I Kathleen Terrace

Union, N.J, 07013

OLSTEN
LOVES YOU

EMP. NO FEE
Secretanes.Typists

BIST jBliPAYBonuses '
Free Cash In-Hosp-Plan

Long fi. Short Term
Assignments

Immediate Openings

obfctn
services

361 ChestnutSt.,Union iUiUl
24 Cqmmerceit,,Newark,«4M2M-

570 iloomfleldAve.dlmfd,
H 821

PHARMACIST
FOR SUMMER'RELIEF
Registered—Hospital exper4enet_
preferred, Cal! or apply personnel
department,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IHMnriHn Au. summit i j

equal Opportunity Empjoyef
fta.J.l

PHONO RECORD LIBRARIAN, 2
days a week, popular music
background essential. Salary
open. Telephone Springfield PubHs
Library 3f«.4M0, 9J P.M.

K M-l
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

SENIOR 8, STAFF
FULLTIMIBTO4

PARTTIMI
SATUROAYi 1 TO 4

Experienced or new graayates of
approved school qualified for N.J.
registration. Liberal benefits.
Salary commensurate with
background;

Apply personnel Dept,

ratOOK HOSPITAL
IS] Morris Ave, Summit, N,J,
An Bpual Opportunity Employer

R 8-Z-t
REAL ESTATE SALES

Join a progressive resr estate
organiiaflon that's currently a
member of (4) different mult]
listing SYstems. Estp, not
necessary. We will train you In all
facets of the real estate business,
we have J offices that need
additional staffing. Call now for an
a p p o i n t m e n t , C O L O N Y
RBALTQM, INC.. 1W7 Morris
Ave., Union.

964-1200
X 8-3-1

REGISTERED PHARMACIST .
fsHBerleneed In Retail arug and
clinic operations is looking for
permanent part time or relief. Call
686 4109.
— — H I1-7

SALES PERSONNEL
Full time permanent position with
opportunity for advancement.
Liberal benefits, Mon,.prl, no
nights. Apply 10.4, general office

Equal Opportunity Employer,

W.T. GRANT CO.
1JI0 Galloping Hilt Rd,,Union

— " « B-2-1

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

. ) " • • ; " • • • • •

• * ; . - •
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Hdp Hinted Men 4 Women 1 , Help rVanlid Men & Women

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULL TIME 8=4 P.M.

PART TIME
SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

8-4 P.M.
For Expanding Well Equipped Dept.

ARRTor State Certificate are Eligible

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave,, Summit, N.J.

273-8100
Equal Opportunity employer Art F R 8 3 1

REGISTEREDNURSE
Part Time or Full Time 11 P,M,-
7A.M. (or small inf i rmary in
private horns lor aging. Phone
Mrs. Dolan 71,1.414). 9 A M..4 P.M.
— — — ^ — K 8 - i - i

S A N T A ' S
P A R T i i S

n e e d s
M A N A G I R

a n d
D E A L E R S

F A N T A I T I C T O Y 8 , 0 1 F T L I N E ! '
1 9 7 3 O U R J s t n Y E A R

H I G H E S T C O M M I S S I O N S
L A R G E S T S E L E C T I O N

, N o C o l l e c t i n g
. N o D e l i v e r i n g

• N o C a s h I n v e s t m e n t !
A L S O B O O K I N G P A R T i i S

D o n ' l d e l a y ! C a l l C O L L E C T !
A s k f o r M a r i o n , I ( 3 0 3 ) 6 7 3 - 3 4 5 5
o r w r i t e S A N T A ' i p a r t i e s . I n c .

famtM- MUM
— — — R 1 3 0 - 1

SECRETARY
SUBURBAN OFFICE

Unique opportunity to assist
wr i ter tor internat ional
m a g a I i n f . C r e a t i v e
opportunity.31 hr. week. Fee
paid. Call Today I

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE 379- OT5
373 MorrisAve., Springfield

x i-a.r
SiCRETARY

BE OVERWHELMED!
So many UN BELIEVABLE nf
positions are open NOW! Good
skills wi l l get you anywhere! Fees
pal Can "Jane Coope'. H I 3050,
Snelllng 5, Inelling, is Ward
B l m ' l d :

SfCRETARY
IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOD

AREA
$150

Assist controller in diversified
career opportunity. Steno .
typing and a flair for Befall
essential. 35 hrs, eomelet pd
benefits - can Interview now!
Our lobs are free. Call today.

ARLiNE
PIRSONNELSERVICE

375- 3395
37JMorris Ave., Ipr ingf leld

X8-J-1

T E L E P H O N E OPERATORS—
Day or night Shift 9 AM S PM. or I
PM 9 PM Union area Morris
Avenue Sect clean ana modern
locat ion. No sales involved,
mature indiviaual (or n a f l health
agency. Must be nea' ana have
good speaking voice, salary open.
Contact Mrs. Baker at Union olfiee
at 687 1983 bet, IS, Mon. Fr i . for

^

TOOL I DIEMAKER
1st, class. Must be able to work
independently. Write i o» 1SJB, c-0
Suburban Publishing Co., 1291
stuyvesant Ave., Union

R 8.2.1
MISS J , DOTQLI
71 Halsted Street

Newark, N , j . 07104

TOOLMAKER
Exrent innal apporfuni tv, very
high rate for experienced people.
Small precision plastic molds,
overtime, air conditioned shoe,
well equipped, ' permanent.
LINTAC PLASTIC, 119 Coil St.,
Irvington 399.4300,

TYPIST-DICTAPHONE, wi th
experience, 50 wpm, to work in
pleasant off ice .with l iberal
benefits. An • equal opportunity
employer M F . For appointment
call 272 B70Q, Argonaut Insurance
Co., 14 Commerce dr., Crmford.

SECRETARY
SALES'DEPT.

UNCOMMONLY
DIVERSIFIED
UNUSUALLY

INTERESTING

An ext raord inary kind of
secretarial iob that calls for
an extraordinary kind of all-
around person. I t 's a
responsible position that
involves, among other things,
handl ing correspondence,
some statistical typing pricing
work, some steno and even
more, A minimum of 1 year's
related experience plus good
secretarial skills are required.
Good starting salary, full and
excellent company benefits.
Call Personnel Department for
appointment, 145-6300.

HEXACQH
ELECTRIC CO.

161 w . Clay ave.
Roselle Park, N . j .

Equal Opportunity Employer M F

TYPIST
SUMMIT

A l e r t i n d i v i d u a l n e e d e d f o r
d i v e r s i f i e d t y p i n g o f f o r m s ,
i l l s s t a r t i n g s a l a r y r a i s e
r e v i e w 3 m a s . 3 1 h r s . p a i d
b e n e f i t s . C a l l t o d a y ! O u r l o b s
a r e f r e e .

ARLENE
P I R S Q N N I L ^ I R V I C I

3 7 2 M o r r i s A v e , / " S p r i n g f i e l d
, X 8 . 3 . 1

Busmesi Opportunities

IHVINGTON
Beauty Salon lor sale,
5 tomb out chairs &

iOdrverS: Call
alter 5 P M . 371 7533.

Penonals

it?-!
10

WITNESS N E E D E D l For
accident that occurred in AS.P,
Nye Av , Irvinqten on Thurs. July
26, between 1-4'p.m, Cull - W ^ ' J ^

, 1 . ANTHONY NARDIELLO
~ 521 Myrt le Avenue

Roselle Park, N.J. O72OJ
ARTIST AVAILABLE to do quick
sketches .Jt parties, club meetings,
i-tc Portraits caricatures, in Black
,ind whi te or pastels. Call
.."vemmis, lamler 743S139.(f ) o

ANYONE IntfrcltL'tl in H.ivint, ,J
m. in l rv P. l f ly? CilM »64 9479
R.itny Ki-crivL' C.ill<k hflvirul it.
Hnu- cMnld=. cir-i inmu prpdu£i%.

J U L I O T H I M A G I C I A N
p e r f o r m i n g l o r a l l a l f a i r s fc
p a r t i e s A l s o s t a r r i n g 2 l i v e d o v e s .
M a g i c l e s s o n a l s o a v a i l a b l e . J u l e s
G e l ^ i ^ i M ^ x ..,.,«

O R I Q I N A L HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Large and small for all
occasions, PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOV 321.1170 CLIP & SAVE,S

HIOHTTOLIFB
NEEDS YOU! HELP
FKSHT ABORTION

CALLJ^IO

FOR YOUR NEXT CLUi
MffTING OR PARTY.
R i S I R V E YOUR DATE NOW,

*-- X 8-2-10
POOL LEAK? Need repairs ot any
iund or maintenance? For fast

-fttrei-ml-stfvic-*—C*» DUNHILU-
POOLS, 376 4183.

X i -210

Antiques IDA

Antique Clock Master
Repairs,,sales, foreign 8. domestic

Picked up S,delivered. i l M j U ^

ANTIQUELY YOURS
2310 Morris Ave., Union

webuy&se l l , ,
Is ta te sales conducted.

Flu Mirket IOB

TYPIST
Agency in center of Mll lburn
desires typist to do office work 1
learn general insurance, ] J hr
week, pleasant work ing
conditions. Call 467-0400

K 1.2.1
TYPIST

Experienced, also assist in water
food resting lab. J W
good advancement,
person,

GARDEN STATE LAB
399 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvington

RIM

day week.
Apply in

TYPIST-PART TIME
Typing from lists, cal l Monday 1 to
3 & Tuesday, 9 to 12, 447.]il2 Ask
for Jack or Mart in

— X B.J.I
TYP iST-S ta t i s t l ca l , good w i th
figures for Maptewood CP A office.
Call 761.4441 between 9 a.m. . I
p.m.

R 1 2 1
TYPIST

w e have several permanent
positions interesting & diversified.
Exper ience pre fe r red . Good
salary, merit Increases, excellent
benefits. For appointment, 624.

TRAVELERS -
INSURANCE CO.

494 1RQADST, .NEWARK, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M P
W A I T R I S I E S - F u l r time nights
year round position. Good family
trade, Stanley's Restaurant. 376
SOO0.

K 1 2 1

Roselle Pit. Historical
society Sat, Sept. 15ln.

Space Available 15.
ilS 5422 i 2 4 i , 1317.

_ ^ U _ — z 13.10B

Gifige Sales 12

MUST SELL: Loads of antiques-
Cut glass, china, sterl ing, coin
silver Hiesey, old frames, and lee
BOX, L imoge d inner serv ice,
Duncan Phyfe dining room set, old
bottles, odd furniture, household
goods, many other items new and
Old. Aug 4 and 5th, lOAM-S PM. 324
Longylew Dr., Mountainside, 232,
3063.
— — - R 8-212
HOUSE 6 GARAGE SALE: our
loss IS your gain. Now selling
contents of house. Living room,
traditional furniture, yellow print
couch, drapes to match, lamps,
tables, pair of gold chairs, dining
room . mahogany, hreakfrpnt,
buffet, fable 8. 6 chairs, den
fu rn i t u re , modern rust sofa,
stainless legs & t r im, student desk,
baby cr ib, baby carriage, playpen,
professional hair dryer, clothes s i ,
5 to 7 8. s i 1214, Also men's clothes,
assorted bric-a-brac. Sale starts
Sat, Aug. 4, 106 p.m.i Sun, Aug 5,
106, 762-5198, 314 Richmond Ave,,
So, Orange,

" : R 8.3-13
GARAGE SALE! Pr ivate.
Typewriter, window fan, unique
br ieabrac , Sat, t. Sun., Aug, 4 * 5 ,
8 Duponf Place, Irvington,

Ri'3,12
Sat. 8. Sun,, Aug. 4 — 1,1 a.m. to 6
p.m. Step ladders, extension
ladder, mason fools, mixing pans,
pump jacks with planks, garden
tools, chairs, fable, 14 window
casing 8, tr im moulding, motors,
tools, fishing poles, sinkers, 10 pc.
dining room (100, Dresses, coats,
drapes, bed spreads a. knlck
naeks, 388 Myrt le Ave,, Irv.

373 9464
• • K ilia

H E REPAIR Storm windows and
i.tfren: F.i".t ' f r v i ce we also
S tLL ana f"cn.1.r overhead garage
doors anil electric operatprv Call
375 5800 daily, eves,, 3 7 6 - ' " • - , , j

Guloramcn
Bnldiv

Weber,.
Hnller 8, D.ivis.

F- ROM ,._. — .
GRIFFITH PIANO LO

CAKE 4 FOOD Decoratinq
Suiinlir". Pastry hnm, p.v.le color,
n.wi-ltiC-, Wilton products Spenee
rnterpriso'., 601 Wootllnna Ave.,
Hovl le P^ 341 4410 K ( ( ] 5

COMPLETE SET Like new
Baby and Toddler fu rn i tu re .
Swivel rocker, den enair, pair
lames, oaas ends, after one 241
1491.
; _ _ H 8 2 15
AUTOMATIC WASHER.MAYTAO
""" ' ' ""LINT F R I i . 1 7 5

1 YEAH OLD
CALL 199.4111 x

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany drop leaf
table, open to seat 12 & 3 chairs,
bulfot

LIVINS ROOM, sofa, 2 chairs,
upholstered antique sa t in ;
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n .
Approximately 50 SO. vfls, avaeaao

r - ' " l l _ " " " " " K B=2 15
F r e e i e r , r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
dishwasher, complete wrought
iron furniture set plus never used
washmg machine & dryer. 376-5211
or 687.4000. R8.21i
COLDSPOT 1, 3 door refrigeratr,
tsO.oO, living room chair, 110,00.
All in excellent condition.

" " " ' K1.MS
PARTIAL Contents of Home *
toys +- baby equipment. All in
TMeetlent-eentttttorji-

Dop, Cats, Pets *17

.,] Persian
female eat . . . . ,
adorable k i t ' , ' " . , ' n d e a l s

available Older , ' ! 1f('r1 Qr ^dul ls

,i,ni,iture col I le i
I I , houscbroken,
1 . t r l ient with
lit 1471

1 - B 1-1-17
FHEE

5\.OVA[I1 I I".'
CALl .

MALE puppies,
i . Terrier. Eart...
10 weeks old
Children. FREI

^. R
IRISH SETTLRPUPS
A K * BO«NWftV14

17

COLLIE PUPi.AKC
T R l ' S i l l L U E ' S

CHAMP «,ir.'l n, MET &
.SHOW :l,'l i'-O'J

Z'^^Z~~~r: JJJ17

Wanted to Bu» 18

3791347
K 8 - 2 1 5

E L E C T R I C L A W N M O W E R ,
S U N B E A M ,

5 Y E A R S O L D , R E A S O N A I L E
C A L L 2 7 6 - 4 0 S 9

' x i J i j
WHEEL eHAIR.150. Walker, S10.
Crutches, chrome forearm clasps,
110. Commode, 110. Admira l
refrig. U0. Good condition. I s . 3.
9U7
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ XB-2.15

6.I.R1FRIGIRAT0R
ll'icu, ft.

3 7 2 . 5 5 1 1 b e t w e e n

C O R N E R C A B I N E T — O a k , t o p , 3
s h e l v e s ! g l a s s d o o r s ; b o t t o m , 1
s h e l f , o a k . E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n .
R e a s o n a b l e , 3 7 1 . 7 3 3 0
— — — X 1.215
WINO IOFA AND CHAIR-brand
new floor sample. Early American
print discontinued faBrie. 1350,

PLUBSER-S FURNITURE
841 Springfield Ave,, Irvlngion

BEDROOM I1T—I pc. Italian
Fruitwood, incl. double bed, triple
dresser, much more, very good
condition. Call 3i i f !9B

STEREO FISHER 1 Speaker
Systems 3 Yrs. old. IIDROOM
Twin Beds Double Dresser,
Mahogany, DININO ROOM
(Mahogany) 4chairs Table Buffet.
Call 925666>.

H 8-2.15Chlia'l euiiom built playhouse S31,
Youth bed, S20, Bike with training
wheels I I , Rail fence 110, Call 241.
72i9.

• H 8-3.15
SOPA, avocado, scotch guard

By ie l ig . Brand new.
Reasonable.
Call 2760744

• R 8-2-15
• ipROOM—5 pc,, kitchen set,
chairs, stove, sink. Dining room
fixture, very good condition. Call
9.1 p.m. only 379.3514.

STAMP COLLECTOR— Wants to
buy U.S a. i . i f i ' i i in stamp
collections accumulations, efc.
Also coins Will rnv tne highest
cash price. Call v.n C»17 iinyiime.

-~—_ . R 8 16-18
Orloingl Retyri,-.,. Strao Afetal

MAMWEINSTEINSONS
SINCf 1"!»

24!4Morri5>.vr Union
Doily I 3, S.I. • 7 " 6 , y %

NEED VACATION MONEYKash
jiaia for silver doli.if,, nnld pieces,
U.S. & foreign corns 381 -1595.

— — i _ R8I3.11

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition- l op prices paid.
Also clock Repairs M7 4108
•=— - R 8 ' 1 6 ' 1 8

B U Y A N D W L L B O O K S
3 2 1 P A R K A V i > C A I N F I E L D "

P L 4 3 » 0 0
htF.iI

. CASH FOR SCRAP
Loac your car , cast i ron ,
newspapers, SO Vents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
m«t#r j S (»_ N o ,_^ W W ei 'T-44-eef r i *
per Ib, Brass, |usl !J cents per Ih,
Hags, ,01, Lead and Batteries, A l p
PAPER STOCK CO , J8 J4 So, SOtb
St., I rvingten. (prices suijieet to
Change.)
. f - — H J f . l l

TV SET WANTED
portable, B i w A color, vacuum
cleaners wanted 487 4674,

— X 12.18

22

Lantjicape Gatdenini 63

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Specialiiina in paving, railroad
l ies, cement work , sod and
Belgium blocks, 672 3774
- • -—— _ . _ _ R a 9 s i

CERVONEI iPATRIZIO
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

ANDMASONWORK
379 6991 273 5318

— — R I 16 61
LANDSCAPiNO CONTRACTORi

5hrubbery1 patios, walks, sod «-
tree work. Permanent driveways
«, concrete work. Call M Clreelll,
374 1194 S. Circelll 3711376 ""

- - K ,
LANDICAPE GARDENER

.New Lswns Made Monthly
Maintenance .Spring c jeanimj
.shrub Plant ing and Pruning
.Lawn Repair .Snot seeing and
Lime and Mertil i i inq.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C.Merk, 763 6054,

- HTF61

Maintenanci Senilce 65B

C H A R L E S L A N Z i T
MAINTENANCE SCR VICE

Floors waKed and cleaned; homes,
offices, complete lanitorial work.
14 and 55 normal room. M u B 6919,
MU 1 6987, Call after J p.m.
- ^ _ ^ _ — _ R 83 456

Misonrji 66

MILAN CONSTRUCTION
Complete line of Mason work, new
a, repairs. Asphalt driveways,
pav ing, Orangeburg pipes
installed. Free estimates, 37I-7W2,
— — — - H B.JJ.AA
T O N Y S O T T O S A N T I . Mason
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing, All prefessionflll
done. Call 372-lOaJ.
— — R 8 266
CALL ME LAST. Al l masonry
P las te r ing , wa te rp roo f i ng , self
employed and insured w o r k
guaranteed. A, NUFRIQ, 30 yrs
exp. I S 31773.

— — — Ht.l=66
—TEAMOfHTALtAN MASONS

and carpenters, we can beautify
your home, steps, patios,
sidewalks, etc- Call 673 6313 • 67£,
3441.
/_— R 8.966
R E T I R E D MASON INSTALLS
NEW,_8IiP,_AND M m m

(pattmenis lot Rent

P A I N T I N G . L x t i r i o r
T r y u v 0 ( 1 0 ( 1 1 o b .
r a i l ' s r r r e t s t i m a t n

J , I n t e r i o r ,
r e a s f l n a b l e
6 8 6 5 9 1 3

X 8 - 2 3 - 7 3

P A I N T I N G
I n t e r i o r & f i s t e r i e r

R . S e m a n s k i , f u l l y i n s u r e d
4 * 7 B 7 8 S a l t e r 6 P . m . • £ — , 7 J

S A V E M O N B Y I
W e p a i n t t o p h a l f , y o u p a i n t t h t
B o t t o m . W h y t a k e C h a n c e s F u l l y
i n s u r e d .

f N U n B l t \ K W , R I C H A R D S
3 5 1 5 4 0 1

-•• - - . . - - . - - - X 8 1 6 7 3
O L Y M P I C P A I N T I N O C O ,

E X T E R I O R ft I N T E R I O R
D i t c h B o y p a i n t s . Q u a l i t y w o r k
R e a s o n a b l e " " - - - -
6 8 7 8 7 8 1 .

F r e e e s t i m a t e . C a l l

X 8 - 2 3 - 7 3
I N T E R I O R P A I N T I N G

P e c o r . i t i n q & P a p c r h a n g i n g
M j l t ™ A p i c u l l a , I Q V B r y a n t A y e . ,
S p q l f d . 3 7 9 7 1 3 f t . x „ , 7 )

P A I N T I N O — R O O F I N O -
G U T T E R S ft R E P A I R S

L e o n a r d M . c f y i s k i I n c .
5 3 3 V a l l e y H e a d

R o « . e l l e P a r k , N . J ,
C r t l l 2 4 1 0 4 4 4 F r e e E s t i m a t e s . _,.

-. . _ . _._... ...^ X 8=9 = 73
S I D N I Y K A T Z

P A I N T I N O , P A P I R H A N O I N O ,
P L A S T I R I N G I N T . ft E X T !
F R i l i S T I M A T I S , 6 1 7 j 7 1 7 | .

E . ft R , P A I N T I N G ft
p a p e r h a n g i n g . P r o m p t s e r v i c e .
N e a t w o r k , f r e e e s t i m a t e s . 1 7 4 =
9 2 3 1 , 3 7 4 1 2 5 6 , 3 9 9 . 0 9 4 9 .

101

Vallsbura (near Seton Mali). 1
urge rooms, availaBle Aug. 1,1225
monthly. Hear supplied, security
P B q U Vriflrpe Schonn Realtors

m i m 1 ,3.101

(RVINGTON
Studio apartments plus ) » ! « • '
Bedroom uni ts in brand
earden type Bui ld ing
londlt loned, carpeting, d
and gas Ineluawi, on i i l » pa r^n? ,
swimming pool privileges, deal
upper Irvington location, from

" jORDANBARIS, INC.
399-2000

Reallors 380 Stuyvesant Ave, Irv.

new
g, air
drapery

Furnished Rooms (of Rent 105

SI«ph|Tr?oNm, kitchen p r l v iHgM,
relerenees. Call a t t f r i;30, 374-

UNION
Sleeping
Close to
8911,

r o o m
c e n t e r

f o r g e n t l e m a n .
R e f e r e n c e , 6 8 6

— z i i i o s

— — ™ Z IS-101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, adults only, no pets.
Convenierit to shopping. Call Supt,
lor appointment.

^ 3 ' 7 »

I R V I N O T O N
W I M I a m s B u r g A p a r t m e n t s , 4 ' , i
r o o m s , A C , i n d i v i d u a l t h e r m o s t a t ,
o n - s i t e p a r k i n g . 1 3 1 5 , S e e S u p t . ,
A p t . A J , 3 7 L r n d e n A v e .

Ait Conditioning

AIRCONDITIONINOf t
R E F R I O i R A T I Q N REPAIRS
COMMERCIAL 1, DOMIESTIC

CALL 862 3368.
K 1.9.22

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Dr i veways , Rarking
lots. An work done with power
roller. A l l kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, l i Paine Ave., I ry.

8 PC, DINING Room set. Duncan
FhyFe 6 pc,. bedroom set with
spring a mattress. Very good
condition, 686-0539 after a P.M,

j MAROARET KANZLIR
~ 1335 Morris Avenue

Union, N.J, 07011

Carpintrj 32

eARPENfRV~I"p"A|NTINO All
phases, add i t ions, a l te ra t ions ,
paneling. Good work done. Free
estimates, 2268540 alter 5 p.m.

CARPHNTBR—Con t rac to r , a l l
types remodeling. Kitchens and

.bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair a, alterations, insured, R,
Meinie, 617,2948.
— — Kt. f .S l

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 6B8 7296,
— — —— K 10-35-32

SOFA, Blue & avocado,
Provincial fruitwood frame,

l t t i l l

R 8-215
Italianlian

cur

lost'&'Found"
W A I T R E S S
F U L L T I M E

C A L L
1 7 3 9 4 7 6 ,

R 1 J 1

SECRETARY JR.
F o r s a l e s I m p o r t s o r g a n i z a t i o n .
T w o g i r l o f f i c e , B o o d t y p i n g a n d
s t e n o r e q u i r e d . H q s p i t a l l i a t i o n
a n d p a i d v a c a t i o n . C a l l M a r y
E l l e n , 2 4 1 0 S 0 0

X » M

SWlfCHIOARD KiYP
REGISTER TODAY

Service Dispatcher
to receive service cal ls and
dispatch servicemen typing
requi red Must have pleasant
personal! ly and be able to handle
complaints intelligently Company
ben* fits Irvington location Ask
for Mr Filo 373 6789

- X 82 1

Silk Screen Printer
Experienced, steady lob with O T

top pay and benetlls
ARISTON INC.
485 Dloy St .Hillside

687 0200
— , X B 2 1

SITTER WANTED for
kindergarten boy, days For
working mother *>prlngfifld For
Information call 376 3916 after 6
pm

KiYPUflcH
DAYr

© Temporaries
No fee to you HI rate'

1995 Morris Ave., Union 964-1301
101 N, Wood Ave., Linden 925-1601

HB-3-

WOMENM-P
Wonted for l ight assembly
Pleasant work ing condit ions.
Fringe benefits. Call or apply

WM.KRATTCO.
98S Johnson PI. Ui.ion

68B-S600
— ^ — ^ — R 8 - 2 - 1

P r o v i n c i a l f r u i t w o o d f r a m e , c u r
v e l v e t , p r a c t i c a l l y n e w . e x c e l l e n t
b u y . C a l l 3 7 1 . 0 4 1 5 , m o r n i n g s . ^ __

D I N I N G R O O M . M a h o g a n y " ,
I n l a i d w o o d t a b l e , e x c e l l e n t
c o n d i t i o n . R a t t a n s e c t i o n a l , t a b l e
l a m p s , o t h e r i t e m s ; c a l l e v e n i n g ,

™ ' " • « > » • H 1*15
MOVING . for sale, refrigerator, 3
panel folding screen, full set of golf
clubs, plus other items, call
Between 4-B PAA. 617.9401.

LOSTi Passbook No, 87915 Howard
savins* institute, stuyvesant
Ave., Irvington iraneh. Please
return to bank, - . _ . .

WEST! N8H0USB Washer ft
dryer, in running eondi-er, in running es

t lonS25each.
416.7054 after 6 p.m.

B E V I R L Y ANNIUISKI
396 Whitewoqd Road

Union, N.J. 0701J

PORTABLE SAUNA
All Fiberglass

Like new
4I7.6668

R 8-2-15

Carpeting 33

— — — R 9.27,66
ALL M A S O N R Y - S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A,
ZAPPULLO, MU 76476 or IS 2.

AL GENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

"SIDEWALKS. PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOIS

147 RAY AVE, , UNION, N , j ,
416.4815 or 686-1427

— — H t f 6 4

Moving & Storage

MILLER 'S M O V I N G .
Reasonable rates — storage — free
es t ima tes . Insured , local . long
distance, shore specials, S45.J298.

_ ^ R 9.2067

KELLY MOVERS
L O C A L 8 . L O N O D I S T A N C E

A g e n t N o r t h A m e r i c a n V a n L i n e s .
T h e Q E N T L E m e n m o v e r s .

3 8 2 . 1 3 1 0
R t - f - 6 7S H O R T L I N E M O V E R S

P A C K A G I N G 8 . S T O R A G E
A P P L I A N C B M O V I N G — 3 4
H O U R S 1 R V I C E . 4 1 4 7 2 4 7 , v

— _ _ _ — — _ , R t . f . 6 7

Florida Spociallst

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long DistancB
DON ALBECKER, MOR.

Union N . j ,
687-0035 H i t 47

C A R P E T I N S T A L L i D
W a l N t o w a l i . P l u s r e p a i r s

E x p e r i e n c e d , C a l l A n d y .
7 5 5 6 7 8 1

•— K I - 1 6 , 3 3

36

H O L L Y W O O D M E M O R I A L
P A R K I n c . " T h e C e m e t e r y
B e a u t i f u l " S l u y v e s a n t A v e , , U n i o n
1 4 6 8 S t u y v e s a n t A v . , U n . M u a . 4 3 0 0

1t'd6

Electrical Repairs 44

LOST: BANKBOOK No. 42867,
First National State lank of N.J.
west Irvington I raneh. please
return to bank, •
— R 8-2-14
GOLD CROSS and chain with
figure of Jesus on it, lost Myrtle or
Springf ield Aver,,, I rv ington
About 6-7 weeks ago. (Reward)
Call 372-7100,

R 8 2-14

R 1.3.15
iVBRYTHINBMUSTSO

Italian Renaissance bedroom,
4 pieces, black Angus rotlssirie

never used, M6137J.
K

Merchandise (or Sale 15

. _ R—Sophomore or Junior
Dayton Regional MS, or in
Springfield 4 afternoons a week
References

467 0334
KB 3 1

STUDENTS — HOUSEWIVES-
HANDICAPPED PEOPLE —Wi
have a new deal tor you Will ing to
make extra money in your spare
t ime, tor that vacation or new bike
or anything Brockwell Co Call
6 4 3 8 3 1 .— " X 8 33 1

Switchboard Opr.

Full time position
a v a I I a b e i n
h e a d q u a r t e r s of
supermarket chain.
Busy board requires
experienced competent
operator.

Company benefits
include hospitalization.
S u r g i c a l , Ma j o r
Medical. Life insurqnce,
37V2 hour week.

Interviews between 9
A.M. 4 P.M. or call for
appointment:

WOMAN-MAN
Part Time, for light equlpmmt
manufacturer. Flexible hours.
Sharpen knives in machine shop
area.

FOSTERS, ALLEN INC.
Chatham, N J . 635 7767

M r , Crosio.
X 8 2 1

CRAFT SUPPLIES
wheels kiln', tnols
heads. Candle need

pottery cl=iy
looms wool

CRAFT

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS, 17.50
per hour commission. Sell Sarah
Coventry icwelrv no invc i tmni t
634 t«l I 8. 862 0764 8. • 18 4986

Situations Wanted

H O U S E C L E A N I N G
B y i n s u r e d t r a i n e d m e n w i t h o w n
e q u i p m e n t . O n e t i m e o r r e g u l a r
s e r v i c e . B a c k e d b y B l u e C h i p
C o r p . A l s o f l o o r s , w a l l s , r u g s ,
w i n d o w s , f u r n i t u r e , c l e a n e d i n
y o u r h o m e . C a l l f o r f r e e e s t .

D O M E S T I C A R E
S h o r t H i l l s 379-5717
Oranges 676 33aB

;«tf

143 Shaw Ave.
923-9660

irvlnston

R 82-1
TELEPHONE OPE RATORS

For answering service, near Union
Center (!) for alternate eves., 7-12,
other to f i l l In for varied schedule.
Call M U 6-7200.

K 8-3-1

;
TRAINED NURSE dp'.lrps private
duty In home.Own transportation.
Will work in a shift but nights
preferred. References 8, years of
experience. 746 3631.
— — R 6 2 7
P H O T O G R A P H E R . J u s t s t a r t i n g
o u t , g r a d u a t e o f G e r m a n
p h o t o g r a p h y S c h o o l , l i k e s t o w o r k
a s a n a s s i s t a n t p h o t o g r a p h e r i n a n
I n t e r e s t i n g a n d u n i q u e
c u m m e r c l a l s t u d i o . K n o w l e d g e o f
B 6 . W , c o l o r p r i n t i n g a n d 4 X 5
s t u d i o c a m e r a . C a l l 6 8 8 - 4 7 3 4 .

T Y P I N G A T H O M E ,
M e d i c a l a n d l e g a l e x p e r i e n c e .
E x c e l l e n t s k i l l s . Q u i c k s e r v i c e

3 9 9 - 9 3 1 1
R 8 - 2 . 7

Business Opportunities 8

WANTED
Plenary Consumption License (C)

.Irvington Only
Call 763 8685

X 8 28
LUNCHEONETTE

IN INDUSTRIAL AREA
BUSY CORNER

373.9240,
— Z 8-.2-B

Long eitabiished tropical fish 8.
pet supply business. Retir ing.
Priced r ight 889 «78 after 7 P M

~ Z 8 33 B

Coloiua rj7A 0210
- x e 2 15
HEALTH FOODS We carry a ful
hne of natural foods honey, salt
free a. sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINGTON H E A L T H FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave Irv 372
6893 SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE 494 Spr ingf ie ld
5ummlt CR 7 3050

— R t f 15
M A T T R E S S E S , FACTORY
RFJECTS FROM 8 95 Bedding
Manufacturers 153 N Park St
bast Orange, open 9 9, also 605
west Front St , Plainfleld

• X t t l 5

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from IB 00 Per monlh
applicable to purchase ••

RONDO MUSIC
M W Y 2 2 A T V A U X H A L L R D

U N I O N 6 8 7 3 2 5 0
K t f 1 5

M A Y T A G h e a v y d u t y c o m
o p e r a t e d w a ' h e r s S 1 5 0 D r y e r s
J I 0 0 F x r i - l l e n t c o n d i t i o n
N o r m a n s S e r v i c e 6 4 5 C h a n c e l l o r
A v e , I r v i n g t o n 3 7 4 9 0 5 0

R 8 2 1 '
T h r i f t ft C o n s i g n m e n t S h o p s
R e t a r d e d C h i l d r e n A s s o c , 1 3 7 S o
W o o d A v e , L i n d e n 8 M 4 5 2 2 5 2 0 E
2 n d A v e R o s e l l e 2 4 5 6 4 4 9 M o n
t h r u S a t 1 0 3 3 0 , F n C V C 5 6 3 0 9

K t f l S
M A Y T A G h e a v y d u t y c o i n
o p e r a t e d w a s h e r s S 1 5 0 D r y e r s
1 1 0 0 E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n
N o r r n - i n ' s S e r v i c e 6 4 r C h a n c e l l o r
A v e , I r v i n g t o n 3 7 4 9 0 5 0

R B 3 1 5
C H E M C L E A N

F U R N I T U R E S T R I P P I N G
G U A R A N T E E D S A F E

E X P E R T R E F I N I S H I N G
H O M E S U P P I I E S S O L D

1 7 0 1 E 2 n d S t , ' c o t c h P l a i n s
3 2 2 4 4 1 3

- X T F I S
C O L D S P O T 8 , 2 d o o r R e f r i g e r a t o r
M 0 l i v i n g r o o m C h a i r 1 1 0 A l l I n
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n 3 9 9 1 5 9 8

K B 2 1 5
F A R F I S A N o 1 0 R h y l h m m a k e r

1 7 5 E l e c t r o n i c P o r t a b l e O r g a n
$ 1 2 5 C a l l 6 8 8 5 0 4 8

M 8 2 1 5
" G A Y N I N E T I E S S P E C I A L "

C a r o u - e l & M e r r y G o R o u n d
m u M c o n t a p e r e c o r d e d f r o m a n
a u t h e n t i c a n t i q u e b a n d o r g a n o n e
h o u r o f m u s i c 7 " r e e l , t l O 0 0 ,
c a s s e t t e , 1 9 0 0 , B t r a c k c a r t r i d g e
S 1 1 0 0 r h e c k o r m o n e y o r d e r t o J
R A m u - c m c n t , B o x 2 5 4 , G l e n
R i d g e , N J 0 7 0 3 8

O U T B O A R D M O T O R 7 H P E ; k a
a i r c o o l e d , r e m o t e t a n k , c a r r i e r
M o n o , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n A s k i n g
S l i O f a l l 6 B 7 ( . 9 4 3

X 8 3 1 5
2 W E I M A N E n d t a b l e s f r u i t w o o d ,
7 l a d i e s c h a i r s , 2 r o u n d c o c k t a i l
t a b l e s , g l a s s l i m p t a b l e , l a n r t p s
A l l E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n C a l l 3 7 9
2 7 5 7

K 8 3 1 5
M I S C E L L A N E O U S I T E M S .
c l o t h e s d r y e r c a m p i n g
e q u i p m e n t g l a ' s w a r e , C h r i s t m a s
t e r n s — C a l l —

3 7 3 3 1 3 4
H 8 3 1 5

D I N I N G R O O M S U I T E , c u s t o m
b u i l t O v a l e x t e n s i o n t a b l e , 6
c h a i r s , b r e a k f r o n t w i t h g l a s s

• L E C T R i e A L W O R K D O N E
N O J O B T O O S M A L L .

C A L L 3 i 2 . 6 5 1 9 D A Y S
I V I S . C A L L 3 5 2 , 3 5 4 8 ^ ^

J O H N P O L I T O . L i c e n s e d
l l e c t r i c a l C o n t r a c t o r . R e p a i r s 8 ,
m a i n t e n a n c e . N o j o B t o e s m a l l ,
c a l l u s f o r p r o m p t s e r v i c e , 1 L ! •
M>- ' - «,.,.«

— • - - — . - . — _ _ _ - - - —

Furniture Ripiifs SO

X 8 2 7 3
D A N ' S P A I N T I N O

A N D D E C O R A T I N G , I N T , ft E X T ,
R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S . F R E E
E S T I M A T E S . I N S U R E D . 2 8 9 - 9 4 1 4 ,
— — X 1 - 2 3 7 3

P A I N T 1 N 8 W I T H D U T C H B O Y
F R E E i S T I M A T I S

1 f a m i l y h o u s e , o u t s i d e , S 1 3 5 , ' 2 ,
S 2 2 J , - 6 . J 4 7 5 a n d u p . R o o m s ,
h a M w a y s , s t o r e s a n d o f f i c e s , 1 2 5
a n d u p . A l s o , t r i m , w i n d o w s a n d
s e s f f e l a w o r k , v e r y r e a s o n a b l e .
3 7 4 1 4 3 6 o r 9 J 6 . J 9 7 3 ,

J 7 J

Piino Tunini

P I A N O T U N I N O
A N D

R E P A I R I N O
J , Z I D O N 1 K

O R 6 3 0 7 5
X t f . 7 4

P I A N O S T U N E D
A L S O

P I A N O I R i P A I R E D
C . O O S C i N S K ! • I S 5 . 4 8 1 6

H t f . 7 4
P I A N O T U N I N G

C O N S U L T I N O A N D R E P A I R S .
R B A S O N A i L i R A T E S . C A L L
2 3 1 1 1 0 2 a n d I J S M 9 4 ,

Plumbing I Heating 75

j , ^ , . , t - H . j r e , 3Vj spacious
rooms, garden apartment, 1st
floor, adults only. Security, Call

399^44 ' — _ Z 8J101

N e a r ^ u y v e s a n t v i l lage, 3 large
rooms, 3rd floor, heat, hoi water
supplied, Avai lable immediately.

Business man or woman, smart ly
furnished IVi garden apt,, •«l!ch«!,
r i i th carpeting, parking, S22O, 617.
10IL

HouiM for Rent 110

"room*house, adults preferred, no
pets Available Immediately, S30O
month plus security, iM-SOT.

.A. MR. • MRS. F. P. FORD
* 134 North Michigan Avenue

Kenllworth. N.j. 07033

Houses for Sale i l l

BERKELEY HEIOHTS

CUSTOM RANCH
§ vear young 3 bedroom home eft
s p a e W l a n d s c a p e d lot, Formal
l in ing room, 1st floor laundry
FoomT modern Kitchen with eating

FISCHER
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, Supply; own gas
heat. Sept, 1st, Write BOX 1443,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
ituyvosanf Ave., union,
_—, — __ Z 12101

•#MRS. CATHERINE OLUER
• 317 Madison Avenue

Irvington, N.J, 07111
-tRVINQTON-'1 ••• " • • - - - - - - - - -
Colonial Arms, 3Vi rooms, AC,
individual thermostat, wall to wan
carpet, freeonsig
per month, see Si
M y r " e A " ' M-3-101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 1st floor,
apartment, Sept.
i f lO, 3711910.

. PLUMB! NO *, H I ATI NO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitejiens, hot water
boi lers, steam & Hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
Herb f r ie f le r , ES 20640.
= "" "— X t-f 7̂5
SUPERIOR P L U M B I N G »
HEATINO. Oas heat inst. Repairs,
Remodel ing, E lec t r ic Sewer
cleaning, 24~hr, sve. 374.6887,

------ i X t-f 7̂5

Rest Homes 79

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA8.M MOVING

• 1931 Vauxhaii Rd., Union

JO?? R M . . 7
A F T E R N O O N S — E V E N I N G S

W E E K E N D S
L i g h t h a u l i n g e . m o v i n g . P r o m p t ,
c o u r t e o u s s e r v i c e . C a l l 2 4 1 . 9 7 9 1
— ; — R t f . a

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

E X P E R I E N C E D Teacher w i th
degree in violin. Can teach violin
and viola. All Levels. Experience
with Suiuki Method. 6I7.HW,

Hi

CHERRY MILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired . home like
atmosphere; State approved, soo
Cherry st,, E l l t , EL 3-7657

Roofing & Siding 80

.ROOFING,
Ail types. Newer Repairs Gutters.
Leaders.Chimneys. Insured.

Call 374.4MS
Xtf lO

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roof ing-gutters.sidmg.additions-
alteralions:palnting-ciuallty work.
Reasonable prices. Free estimate.

modern garden
I I occupancy,

Z83101
IRVINGTON

Very deslraBle JVJ rooms.1150,
available immediately,

ALSO 3Mirooms.Il 60, availaBle
Sept. 1, Call 371-2722. „ , „

IRVINOTON
Vfi large rooms, sun porch a.
sunparlor, modern kitchen, file
bath, supply own heat, AvailaBle
Immediately, Write lox 1639, CO
Suburban Publishing 1291
ituyvesant Ave,, Union,

s hot water, self

REALTOR 444-WOO
Members 7 MultiDle Listings

30JSpr!nafleldAve,,Ber|(,Heiahts^

Real i s t a t e BTok1r*Mo"f'gages •
416 Chistnut S l ^ O S . Pk. |41=!M6

OAK-RlbGE RiALTY, Healtors,

2 family, 3 over. 4, Aluminum
siding Taxes S419, asking 137,900,
For appointment call GorciycB
Agey,, Realtor, !31 Chestnut St.,
Roselle, 241 3442. z ».} n i

Wvom' lna 'Wt lBn, 3 bedroom
co)SW.?move:in condition, nice|y

IRVINGTON
6 room apartment.
Available September 1,
security. 399U19

1st f loor,
rent plus

18.2.101
IRVINGTON
Five rooms plus basement den.
ut i l i t ies. Purn, a-e optional, (2J0-
J7J Month. Wri te Box 1640 c f l
Suburban Pub l ish ing 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

H 8-2-101

" " ' ° X Tf .80
SPRINGFIELD ROOFING SVC.
Roof ing. Leaaers.Qutters. Repairs

Call now for Free i s t ima tes
Phone 3791984 or 9649163

XTFBOWILL IAM H.VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work,
NrJ, insured Since 1932, 373,1113

ROOFING & REPAIRS, ALSO
L 1 A O E R S 8, GUTTERS.
ALTERATIONS. FREE
ESTIMATES, M7.50i9.ASK FOR

FU RN ITU RiTJoi-lSHINO
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
m - S T O R C D R E F I N I S H I N G
H I - N B Y R l J F T C A L L M U | 5 6 6 5 ^

t
CERTIFIED Musle Teaehep.
Teaching privately in my home,
piino, oroan, voice. Call 37a.}lM
for appointment.

X.1.1610

IRVINGTON (Upper)
5 rooms, Snd floor, private home,
just pa in ted , Immacu la te
condi t ion, shades i , drapes
throughout, wal l to wall carpeting
In l ivlngroom, al l utilities supplied
including heat 4 appl iances
Convenient to transportation &
shopping, available immediately,
Olympic Pa rk area, between
Stuyvesant Av. B, 40th St. MJ I Plus
securityTCall 375.5233, Z B 2 , 0 1

MAPLEWOOD
5 rooms, 1st floor

Available immediately
tt» month, oa rage*

yard, can ,7^914

O R A N D P R I X
310 Frankl in PI,, Plainfleld

large l bedroom, a ir conditloneei
apt. Avai lable Aug. i . Call 753-9588,

JL MRS. ANN WAYNE
" 411 W, Linden Avenue

Linden, N.j, 07016
I ROOMS—Tile Kitchen, bath.
Utilities supplied. One adult
preferred. References, Newly
painted. Rent »1IO, Near Center,

Roofing,
1st , 382.!

KNUTELSKj BROS.

Odd jobs 70

Garage Doois 52

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS
INSTALLED S. SERVICED

DAVF 8, SONS ELECTRONIC5
02TO

doors; like new. 3761911.
R 0 2-15

POWER TOOLS
Drills-'/., in., 10.88
DrillS-lii in., 19.88

, ' Tr immers, 111,95
Saws, S15.95

SKIL CORP
611 ROUTE NO. 23, HILLSIDE

8 TO 5 DAILY, 8 TO 1 SAT.
686 6350

K 7 19 15

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED,
o i rag i extensions, repairs a
•rrvitp. ,.|ectnc operators and
radiocontrols Stevens Overhead
Door Co Ch 1074?

. R t f , 5 2

J U N K ' R E M O V E D and l igh t
trucking Home", businesses or
stores Basements, 'a l l ies, yards
cleaned Ri-asonable Call Bil l

7563240.

ODD JOBS
WANTED

. , CALL 376 0716
ASK FOR LARRY

M t f

Guns 53

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps,
Pikinnese, Poodles st Bernard
others Pups, k i t tens , mixed
b r e e d s . B O A R D I N G
CREMATION. Open 7 days, 10
A M 8 P M , 124 Evergreen Ave
Nwk 3blks E l i i lino, off Rt 18.9

CHIHUAHUA PUPS. A K C . ' ' 7

Paper, J65. Ready to go.
Beautiful coloring.
241 6515—Rosclle.

— ' — R B-M;
POODLES—Black and Brown
Minis. English blood line. AKC
reg , shots and wormed Whelped
4 29 73 (201) 276 0911

" , B 8-9.17
DOG OBEDIENCE—0 week

.course, 135. U N I O N , WEST-
F I E L D , E L I Z A B E T H , WOOD
BRIDGE, IRV INGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J, DOG COLLEGE

G U N S bought, sold, exchanged.
all gunimiihinq done on premises
Rosenbcrri s Gun Shop, 23*5
Sprinqfield Avrnue, U n l o [ | f

T p 5 3

Home Improvements 56

AZAAAT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

" ' • n o v a t i o n s , a d d i t i o n s ,
"mode l , , , , , , p a i n t i n g , paper
banqini) m.isonry work A L L
WORK TO SUIT VOUR NEEDS
No mb loo small 467 1710, after 5
P M ± . l , 766 ,868

X 7 76 70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Homeowners-furnitur-e

appliances, wood and metals-
removed Yards, cellars, garages

cleaned Reasonable 335 3713
AskforMr-Chichc lo .
• Xfl-2-70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

A t t i c s , c e l l a r s , g a r a g e s a n d y a r d s
c l e a n e d ; a l l d i r t a n d r u b b i s h
r e m o v e d L e a d e r s a n d g u t t e r s
c l e a n e d ; t r u c k i n g . V e r y
r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .

Call 763 6054
. — H t-f-70

HANDY MAN, Small |obs, Paint,
Carpentry, Panel ing, Block.
Ceilings, Repair & Clean Windows
& Gutters Call 6D7 7561

HTF-70
SUMMER CLEANUP TIME IS
HERE. YARDS, CELLARS AND
DEBRIS C L E A N E D AND
REMOVED. CALL TOM, 926-4041.

X 8-23-70

ROOFINOCL
Leaders, Gutters, Free

1386. Call 3331442 after 5,
X 8-1M0

Sowing Machine Repairs S3

l e w l n i Machines — Vacuum
Cleaners repaired, all makes,

1 year guarantee on work,
E m N i S i a ? a

Z 8 16 83

Tile Work

ANTHONY DE N1COLO T I L E
C O N T R A C T O R K i t c h e n s ,
Bathrooms 8. Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given A86 5550

Z TF BB

"'roo'Jr- apartment mm llylng
room. Bedroom, kitchen Near
shop e. buses, BOX 1M2 eo
Suburban Publishing 1!»1
ituyvesant Ave., Union, •

UNION,
3 room apartment

forrenh Immediately.

1 82.101

4 room apartment, 3nd floor, hea*
8. hot water supplied, no pets
Business couple Sept 1 After 5
P M 687 7269

Ire* Service 89

B « V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
636 7717 or 264-8513 z , f e » -

TREB SERVICE
Al l Phases of Work

Free Estimates - Prompt Service
3767596

Z 8-23 89

UNION
4 rooms, 2nd floor, rent 1255 Plus
util i t ies No pets Adults Available
immediately 687 5023 or Hi 4395

Tutoring 91

faint ing & Paperhanging

687-3393

NEED A good home
beige kittens. 6 weeks old
1419 after 5:30 P.M

R t f 17
3 OHange 8.

Calf373

HT.F-17

LOSTi Dog, wh i te toy
Pomeranian , 3 mo old, vicinity
Burnet A v e , Union Sunday ju l
32 Owner heartsick Reward 96'
4708 or 862 B590

R8 2.17
POODLE

Janitorial Services ,61 A

. J A N I T O R I A L S E R V I C E S
A r c o n i p i n h e d J a n i t o r i a l m e
I n d u s t i i i i i c o m m c r c i o l ,
i n ' t i t u t i o n a l A l l s e r v i c e s n i g h t l y ,
w f f k l y m o n t h l y T i r e d o t1 >" "•-<".' c JVI us, we don't get la iyF" ' - '^t ,mates 333 061Bor 333 »4S8

™ V i T _ . R B 2 61A

* M R ANTHONY L tSIBCKI
203 Hollywood Avenue

Union, N J 07083

decorat ing a,
Free est imates

Kitchen Cabinets 62

A T L A S K I T C H E N S C O . C u s t o m
» ' " M & . i f . i g r f e d K " C h e n s V a n i t i e s
i n M i i i i i a A l l t y p « < " ' J ? ° T e

i m u r o v o m e n t s F r e e estimates

SPRINGFIELD
BOUTIQUE
Clipping grooming bathing
Professional grooming Call from
Wed. to Sot. by appt. 379.7871

— — R 8 23.17
LOST: COCKETEIL,

GREY 8. RED CHEEKS.
VIC.OF UNION. REWARD.

6868995.
1_- ^ R 82-17

J. JAMNIK
Paint ing,
paperhanging
Call 687-62B8 or 687 6619 any time

— X t t 73
PAINTING, DECORATING

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G WRIGHT

755 1444
X t-f-73

TUTORING Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4 8, Math,
Fngllsh and Reading. Please call
276 1B56 after 5 p m „ . ,_ ,

College Senior w i l h Top
References for General Tutoring
At your convenience, with
Transportation Provided. 352 1383

Reasonable Rates'-

Real Estate

Real Estate lor Sale 100A

VAILSBURG
3 rooms. Isabel la Avenue ; 4
rooms, 17lh Avenue.

contact Realty
373 8996

. ^-=- Z, 8 3 101

3 moms, adults only, heat 8. hot
water, 3rd floor. Available Sept.
1st, 373 3615.

Z 8-3-101
V A U X H A L L

3 room 8.3 room
apartments.
Call 6880178. 7. 8-2 101

VAUXHALL
5 rooms, adu l ts on ly , a lso
furnished room for genlleman.
Call a l l day. sat 8. sun 6863633
_ ZB 3-101

Apartments Wanted 102

" iPhases of kitchen r«mod«i<na
abinets counter to.P?'
lterai We do the complete

W^3948

GARY'S PAINTIING
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & Gutters Ful ly
Insured, References Reasonable
Free Estimates G HALL 233 3557

After 6 p m
— •— X t f 73
PAINTING 0, DECORATING Int
8, Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est Insured K Schrelhofer 687-
8137 days 687 3713 eves & wkends

EXTERIOR "PAINTING,
LEADER 8, GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
MU-4 7983, J GIANNINI

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapering, Interior &
Fxter lor Painting Very Clean
Insured 527 8857

— XT.F 73
BOB'S PAINTING S. Decorating
Interior and Exterior Paneling 8,
paperltonglng. Leaders 8, Guitters
Free Estimate Ins 484 4306

VACATION HOME SITE
Almost 3 hilly country acres with
trpe-.. 350' stream 8. paved road
frontage F ish ing. hun t ing ,
camping area of Wan en County,
near Delaware River Several old
buildings in poor condition. Invest
for recreation 701 733 1944
- . 78 9 100A

Apartments for Rent 101.

ELIZABETH
14 North Ave:, 4Va -rooms & 3Va
rooms. Elevator bui lding. Adults
only security Call 354 0705

Z 8 1101
IRVINGTON
7 rooms, 3r<l floor, heat, hot water
8. electricity supplied Must be
seen to be appreciated 371 7873
— • ~ Z 8 3 101
IRVINOTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
ti le bath, wall to wall carpeting In
bedroom 8. living room Con
venlent to transpor tat ion
Available Aug 1 Call 375 2084
alter 5 P M
— Z 8 3101

Low taxes .
Principals only

Ask
762

ing
5197.

'MOUNTAINSIDE

PICTURI PRETTY

. A m e r i c a n I ta l ian business
woman wishes 3 room apartment
In Union. Rent reasonable: MU 7
1060, 5 6:30 P.M.
— ~ Z 8 2 103
MATURE RGipomlble, wants 2V-,
to 3 rooms near transportdtlon 8.
stores, no attic, Sept. or Oct,
Reasonable Box 1641 c o Suburban
Publishing Co., 1291 Stuyvesanf
Ave., Union.
— — — Z 8-2102
BUSINESS WOMAN desires 1
bedroom apartment for Sept. 1,
occupancy. Prefer vicinity ot
Maplewood. Phone 7465339; 336-
7375 Thurs., Frl. evening, 5at. all
day
— — — — H 8 3 102
COUPLE looking for 3-3V-1 rooms
Unionorv ic ln l ly . ReasonableI'ent.
Call 686 1372, before 11 A M Si after
4 PM
— — — Z 8,3-103
YOUNC BUSINESS COUPLE Is
LOOKING FOR A 3 ROOM
APARTMENT IN UNION OR
M A P L E W O O D . AUGUST OR
SEPTEMBER 1st, OCCUPANCY
CALL 6BB 8166,7 9 PM, MONDAY
FRIDAY.

— H 8-3-103
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSOR
Seeks 3 bedroom home or
apar tmen t a l te r August 1st,
Union County Area Newark state
College. 527-3064: Dr. Gunther.

Z 8-3,103

5 or 6 room apartment needed
prefer 3 bedrooms, Union county
area preferably Roselle Park
Need on or before Sept. 1st. for 2
adults, 2 teenagers & 1 dog Call

^weekdays after 5 15 P M , 245 6064
oi anyifmp weekends

- — ZB-2-102

U D A i Y IEMTML
TREES ». VBLVET-LIKB
LAWNI, ATTRACTIVE HALL,
LAROE LIVINO ROOM WITH

.WOODIURNINO FIREPLACE,
'GRACIOUS DININOROQM,
MODERN KITCHHN WITH
BATING SPACE, 3 VERY WELL
PLANNED B1DROOMS. 2 TILE
BATHS (STALL SHOWER! W-W
CARPET THROUGHOUT,
C E N T R A L L Y A I R
CONDITIONED; OIL HIAT.
COMPORTABLB PORCH,
DOUBLE GARAOE, TAXES
ONLY 11400, EARLY
POSSEIIION, 174,000,

LEEK. WAR ING, REALTOR

I I 1 , Broad St., Westf leld 332.740J

NEW PROVIDBNCB
UNDER $50,000

3 bedroom IV i bath Raneh.144,000,
4 bedroem 3 bath Cape . 146,900, 3
bedroom, ivt B«tn • xoanded
Ranch, 147,900,3 bedroom 1V4 bath
Ranch, $49,900,

CALL464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av., Berk. Hfs,

Eves: <64.5704orM5.9SS6
, _ ZJ.S.111

NORTH P L A I N P l l L D
9 YR. B1LBVEL, 8 rms., .VI
baths, 2 car gar welec, dr, opener
on Ige. beautifully iandseaped (oi
wtrees in town's finest residential
neighborood, w-in wa lk ing
distanee schools 1, short drive to
all kinds of shopping. 1 B|K. from .
buses to NwK., N.Y, 8. other
praces. 5 min, dr, to train. Many
extras too numerous to adv.
155,000: For details phone 7571188,

' " H 1.3.111
RO

A Ranch To See...,
and you'l l love i t ! Golf Club
section-beautifully landscaped-
secluded rear y i r d , SpaeTous
living, ouarters In 10 rooms,
• x t r a i Inel.: 3 Ac's, Washer,
Dryer, carpeting, etc.

D.F. PRISGOLLSALTOI
PHONB 3451111/

IMW.SndAve. Rosille

- R O S B L L B

Cape Cod...
In excellent cond.Nlce location.
Basement-Full...1st Lev.-LR., 2
BR-s, Tile Bath, Kit., Dinette, Rr.
e n d . Porch.. . 2nd Lev.
2BR's.. .Garage a t l ' c h . Low
taxes... Price 134,900.

Phone 245-8107 day or eves.
D.F. DRISCOLL REALTOR
140 W. 2nd Ave . ' Roselle
ROSELLE
3 Bedroom Custom built Colonial.
Owner ret i r ing Asking 134,900
For appt —Call Gorciyca Agcy, .
Realtor, 331 Chestnut St , Roselle,
241-3443.
• — Zfl-3-111
SO. ORANGE
Marshall School - facing beautiful
Grove Park, 3 bedrooms, modern
kitchen. 30's. Principals only. 743-

'- Z 8-2-111

SPRINGFIELD

COME GAPE
A T T H I S C A P E ! L o v e l y 4
b e d r o o m s , m o d e r n k i t c h e n , s e l f
c l e a n i n g o v e n , d l n l n g r o o m , c e n t r a l
A C . M i n t c o n d i t i o n ! L o w 5 0 ' s .
OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTORS 376-4B22
372 Morr is Ave., Springfield

1 ' — 2 8 3 111
SUMMIT

TOP LOCATION
In the much sought after Tal l Oaks
area of New Providence we offer a
3 bedroom colonial f ea tu r i ng
fireplace In living room, formal
(lining room, den, powder room,
lovely eat In kitchen Ideal for the
young exec who has to commute.
Only S6i,ooo.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield A v , Berk Hts

Eves 464 5704 or* 635 9556
" " • — 2 8-3-111
SUMMIT

In Before School
4 Bedroom, 2 bath home, on quiet
street In New Providence. •• Coiy
living room, cat In kitchen with
J f " cabinets, i car garage
•146,900 Eves 333 7937

RICHARDC

FISCHER
REALTOR 4*4-9500

Menibers 7 Multiple Listing!
J03Spring(iq|dAve.,Berk.Helghts^
- — — — — * Z 8-2-111
UNION

2 FAMILY
Livingston School 4 8.4 Science
ki tchens, large rooms, v i n y l
siding, asking 157,500.

John P. McMahon Realtor
1585 Morr is A v e , Union

Open Eves 8, Sunday 688-3434
— Z 8-2-111



Houses tor Sal! I l l

UNION

TUDOR
Larehmont. living room, dining
room,, den, selencf kitchen, 1
Bedrooms «• Bath, ret room 8, joy
in basement, Enttllent condition.
Asking high ID'S.

John F, McMahon Realtor
1M5 Morris Aye,, Union

Open Bvesl.suntl8y4iB.34j4

J f MRS, HELEN DEOYO
" 4J2 W, Linden Avenue

Linden, N.J, 0703*
VAILSBURG

3 FAMILY BRICK
4 4, 6, J car garage, Ask lor Ann
Nereis, eves; 4B5 9136,

MONTELL REALTOR 71? 4900
—- ~ •*—- z i j n i
VAILSBURG (Upper)
1 family.
Principals only.

WiSTFIELD

INSPiCTIONiSIASY
just phone today to see our 7 room
colonial, featuring entrance h i ! ! .
Hying room, dining room, science
kitchen with ainette overlooking
patio ft beautiful overslied lot.
Must be seen, •

the Boyle Co,
Gallery of Homes-Realtors _

130 South Ay.. B,, Cranford 272.9444

Income Property 114

Apartment houses ranging from JO
units to 1000 units, Also industrial
a, commercial buildings (or sale,
CUTLER AGJNCY REALTORS

119114

Vacation Rontais • 122

MILFQRD PA,
Lovely housekeeping cottages on
private lake, 70 miles from Union,
Free recreational facilities. Call
(717) 3»A7ul6or.(717) !96 iU9,

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
iungaiow, sleeps i , renting from
now ti l 1st week ot Aug.; also
renting from Sept, 4 for winter
rental, 743-9M2 eves,, days tlk 3:30.
7 4 4 - 9 4 4 8 ^ z B ^ I M

Automobiles for Sail-

1969 Toyota
corona

Excellent condition.
744.6219

— — K 82121

1F7» PINTO SQUIRE wagon, 3000
ee engine, radio, roof rack, aelux
bumpiri. 13,900̂  mL, 12,100.

— — _ _ _ _ _ " K 13133
!!!? CONTINENTAL 4 door, fully
powered, black with black vinyl
too. red interior. Good running
condition, 4 good tires, 11075. 182.

2 ^ — *..*,«
CADILLAC 1970 • sedan Deviiie
Burgundy • all extras. Best oiler.

6110191
Kiaui

I N * MALI
RAOI

CALL AFTER
171 fS714

UCHEViLLE

TER'fpJVI.

K i.2.123
CHIVY NOVA'ft, air
& power ateerirlfl 7,000

mi. almost new. Cell Thurs,
orFr i . ,a l l day,6160147.

1966 FORD
Stationwagon, R&H
i fMDODQI Sedan.

379.5347,
K 8-2-123AUTOMOBIL1. EXECUTIVB

1970 Bulek La sabre. Excellent
condition. J dr H.T, . white wall
tires, radio, air cone,, ca|i tsiB.0330
• Personnel. K a 2 121

176 BUICK 1LBCTRA . Cream.
k. gold, vinyl top, 4 dr., P w , AC,

... defr,, auto., red. tires, garaged.
immed. Best^ffer. &

K B S 1 2 3

1941 CADILLAC
2 Dr., blue, A C Auto.

Fair condition,
964.7670

— — — K 8-2-123

,t«v*
leedswork

1400
3751910

K §.3.121

Imports, Sports Cars 12M,

PARTS. M C C B S S O R I E S . — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier,
imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown, 3748*89.

K T.f 1J3A

Automotive Service, 124

STUDENT LEARNING Body and
Fender Repair wil l fix dents in
your ear for slightly above cost.
Call Dave, SH-sllO or 374.4476.

__-__ ___-_ i!Ii'J i1
flutes Wanted ' 125

WE BUY Late Model Wrecks and~7
, junk ears. 34 hr. towing service

anywhere. Call anytime, «7
(-

7
2

7*^

JUNK CARS WANTED.
Also late model wrecks.
Call anytime. 1147414

or 61611(59 -
• •—£-—— K 104.(25

Moiorejfelis for Sale 117

i f M H
Sportster,
start, muc

HARL
r, 1,800
uch ch

IWITRIUMPHMO
5 speed, fo ld, low mileage

Public Notice

SMERIFF'SiALE ;
SUPfRIQR (CHAN) E4J0 I

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, P.394071.

J. I . KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, plainti f f v i ,
GFRTLANQ DAVIS, et a l l , ,
aeienaants. e.eeutlon For sale of
Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of tho above stated
writ of Execution, to me directed, 1
shall expose tor sole by Public
Auction, In Qtliee of Sheriff,
Esses County Courts Building In
Newark, on Tuesday, the 7!h day of
August n o t . at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all the following
tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being
in the Town ot Irvington County of
Essex and State of New Jersey!

BEGINNING at a point in the
Northwesterly line of 21st Street
distant therein 133,30 feel
southwesterly along the same
(mm its intersect ion with the
southwesterly line of Madison
Avenue ana running thence: 1)
North 47 aegrees 19 minutes West,
through ana Beyond a party wall
117,32 feet to a point, thence 1)
South 47 aegrees 14 minutes West
34,93 feet to a point, thence 3)
South 47 aegrees 59 minutes last
in".60 feet to a point In the
Northwesterly line of Us! street,
thence 4) Along the same North 4J
degrees 01 minutes las t 24,81 feet
to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

BEING known and designated as
471 Jlst Street, irvington. N,J,

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to Be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Thirty-one
thousand six Hunared Eighty.
Two Dollars and Fifty.Two Cents
(131,611.52), together with the
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided By Law,

Newark N,J.July2,1973
•JOHN F.CRVAN, SHERIFF

Adams, AauBBlo 3, Tafro,
Attorneys
irv. Herald, July 12, 19, 26, Aug. S,
! ' " (Fee: 140.41)

1Y DAVIDSON
00 cc, Blaek,_elec: rle
chrome, 3700 miles,

K 8-M27

HA MOTORCYeLB - 650 ee

NtiDHELP!
A n ' l n « p w i l v . H E L P WANTBO
od in the Ciouif lei l poies ol
lhl» niwipopJi will moth over
'30,000 .nearby rBodor-fomilies,
TQ pleec yeur ad, ̂ ''11 —

686-7700

—INSTRUCTION^

AIR CONDITIONING
.'REFRIGERATION -.HEATING
I Morning Afttenosn, EvsnlnQ einssB
1 ilHCOLH TECH'L IHST.

22M Vauxitall M., Union

\

Puzzle Corner I
bniBv MILTHAMMiRmimil

FISH MIX-UP

The lotior mix-up below
contains nine fish hidden in it.
Cast your line and fish them
out by moving from one letter
to tho next. You can start on
any letter, and each move
may bo in any direction •
across, down, up, diagonally,
but you can't skip letters.

M II A l B U T H A
S A L H E R R I D
A W C B A R R N D
L H I K L I A G O
M S T I E N C U C
O A D N G R G D K
N R I N E E L A

ANSWERS
vanovuHva

' D N 1 T • ' 9 N I H H 3 H
'inenvH

syPl i
SUPER 10
J E R S I

SHERIFF'S SALE
RIOR (CHAN) E477
R COURT OF NIW

S I Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11872, THE
LOMAS t NBTTLETON
COMPANY, Piaintlff, vs. LOUISE
WAIHiNOTON, BTC, BT ALS.,
Defendants. Execution For Sale of
Mortgaged premises,

i y virtue of the above stated
wrifof Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for-sale toy PUBiis:-
Auetion, in Office of Sherifl, Bssex
County Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuesday, the !ith day of August
next, at onethirfy P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract of
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the Town of irvington. In
the Count y of issex, in the state of
New Jersey;

i l Q I N N I N B at the corner
formed By the intersection of the
northerly side of Twentieth
Avenue and the westerly side of
Twentyseeond Streeti thence
running (1) along said side of
Twentieth Avenuenorth 66 degrees
West 31 feet; thence (!) North 14
aegrees East 6J.0J feet; thence (1)
South 66 degrees Bast 31,64 feet.to
thewesterlysidepf Twenty-seeond
itreetf thence (4) along the same
South 36 degrees 12 minutes West
64,14 feet to the point or place of
beginning,

BEING KNOWN and designated
as part of Lot No. 11s on a certain
map entitled "Map of lots
belonging to Jere yohnsen, Jr, Co,
situated In Irvington, Essex
County, N.j.,- surveyed By
Harrison van Duyne and Son, July
1906," and fried ;n tNe office of the
Register of Essex County, N.j. on
December 21,1906, as Map No, S17.

B l ! NO commonly known as No.
3J Twentieth Avenue, Irvington,
New Jersey,

TOGETHER WITH THE
F0LLOWINO REMOVABLE
LTEMSi Storms, Sereent and
Range

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by^aid
sale is the sum of Twenty-Bight
Thousand Four Hundred eighty.
One Dollars and Forty-Four Cents
(128.481.44), together with the
cost! of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn the sale from time to time
as provided By Law.

Newark, N . j , July S3,1973
JOHNrJ.CRYAN.SHERiFF

Edward Case!, Attorney
Irv, Herald, August ! , », 16, 13,
1 9 " ' (Fee: $63.36)

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sel
your services to 30,000 local
families with • low.eost warn Ad,
Call M«.77OO,

INSTRUCTION.

Classifled
Advertising

Rates
Single lnserf lon_i«c per line

4 or more eonseeu.
live insert ions_TSs per line
10 or more eonseeu.
live insertions: 71c per line
26 or more comocu-
tlve i n s e r i i o n i — "

52 consecutive
Insertions .

Minimum ad_t_

i lc 'per line

,!9c per line

.4 lino 13,20

TABLEQFCHAROEI

Numfaerof Insertions ..

Number —
of One Four T,en

Lines T i m . Times; Times

4 lines
ll ines
i lines
7 lines
ll ines 6,40 6,00 ss,61
9!inps 7,10 6,7S i6,19
10lines i,oo 7,10 S7,io

Yearly contract rates
*"'• request

All classified advertising
appears In eight newspapefs
with a combined elreulalion
in excess of JO.OOO' Irving Ion• I I SJtLta^ Ul JVfWV ~ •> • »>3'»>

Herald, . vailsburg Leader, -
Union Leader, .. Springfield
Leader,. Mountainside Echo,
. Linden Leader, . SuburBan
Leader (Kenliworth), . The
spectalor (Roselie 8. Roselle
park). ,

Closing Deadl ine.r ioon
.Tuesday' of week . of
publication, same time for
cancellations. Ads may not
Be placed, corrected or
cancelled( on Saturday,,
Sunday or holidays, at wnich
time offices are closed. The
Suburban Pubilshina Corp,

, assumes no responsiillty for
\ errors after the first Insertion
tor errors that do. not
substantially affect the
meaning of the ad. Errors In
sueceeding issues must Be
clalied in for correction By
the , advert iser Before
Tuesday noon of week of
publicailiin,

lox Numbers may be used
for receiving replies for a fee

• of. 10c ana replies wi i be
forwarded if specified. In no
caiewni boxholders name be
divulge^,

"• " TO PLACE A,
CLASSIFIBP

V, CALL

'NOW-1VS. '

Y schedules
play, 2 films |

A children's ploy and two
films will be offered this
month at the YM-YWHA of
Metrppolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield ave,, Welt Orange,

"The Wizard of Oz" will be
presented by members of the
Y's teen Summer Theater
Workshop next Wednesday at
11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and on
Thursday, Aug. 9, at 8 p.m.

Day Camps and youth
groups are invited to the
Wednesday performances.
The public_ is welcome on
Thursday, There is no charge-
for this event.

Also on Wednesday, at B
p.m., "Horsefeathers." a 1930
sat i re s tarr ing the Marx
Brothers, will be shown.

On WednesdayLAug, 22, at B
p.m., "The Big Broadcast of
1938," starring W.C, Fields,
Martha Raye, Dorothy La-
mour, Ben Blue and Bob
Hope, will be presented.

All performances will be in
the Maurice Levin theater.
Film tickets may be pur-
chased in advance in the Y, or
on the night of the movie. For
prices and further informa-
tion, call the Y at 738-3200,

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR (CHAN) E.476
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F.3104.73. J . I .
K 1 S L A K M O R T O A O B
CORPORATION, Pla int i f f , VS.
ROXALIE PRASIER, et vir. et
als. Defendants. Execution • For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

i y virtue Sf the above stated
writ of Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff. Essex
County Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuesday, the 31th day of August
next, at one.thlrty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract o r
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the Town of Irvlnnlon, in
the County of Issex, In the State of
New Jerseys

B E G I N N I N G at a point In the
Northwesterly side orMcAil isfer
Place, therein distant
Northeasterly M4.35 feet from the
Intersection of the same with the
Northeasterly side of Paine
Avenue, thence; (1) Along said
side of McAllister Place North U
aegrees, U minutes East 7B.il
W t f thence (2), Nortr 'rth i7 degrees,

lgs.fJ feet,
« • degrees, 55

. . minutes w e i t
thence; (]) . South , „
minutes West SJ.M feet, thence!
(4) South a degrees, 11 minutes
l a s t 100.15 feet to the
aforemenfloned side of McAllister
Place end the point and place of
BEGINNING. - .

BEING known as No. 11!3
McAllister Place, Irvington, New
Jersey, and as lot No, 34 on the
"Map of Chestnut Manor,
Irvington, New Jersey, 12.1140
Case* 1 Keller, C.E.

THE above description Is drawn
in accordance with B survey made
by WUiiam Held, P.I.L.S., dated
August a, 1571,

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale: i i the sum of Thlrty-Four
Thousand Five Hundred J=lfty.S(x
Dollars and Thlrty-Three Cent!
(134.556.33), together with the
costs of this sale,

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law,

Newark, N.J. July 53,1573
JOHN F, CRVAN, SHERIFF

Edward easel. Attorney
Irv, Herald, Aygutf s, ?, u , M,

" " • h . l$S7.*u)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E

SUPERIOR COURT O
J E R S I Y

-OIV1* I_O_NESSEXXOUNTY7
DOCKET NO, F.ltM.Ji,
COMMBRCIAL M O R f O A O l

OMPaNV a M.,,, l»,««y

RIOR
S I Y ,
I_O_N—"•
ET
BC

Alice fizzles out but season
for hurricanes is still young

"Alice," tho first tropical storm of 1973 made Information and Atlantic Tracking Chart," is
her debut early this summer but died a few available from thu same sources
days later when she ran out of wind. Thi> siici'CBsors of Alice waiting in the wingi

Acting Director J. Morgan Van Hlse of the are: Hn-nda, ChMstino, Delia, Ellen, Fran,
State Civil Defense-Disaster Control Division, Gild.i, lli-U-n, Imogcne, Joy, Kate, Loretta,
however, has issued annual precautions to New Mndyo, Nancy, Ona, Patsy, Rose, Sally, Tarn,
Jersey residents on the hurricane season. vcra and SVilda.

"The Envirnnmontal Services Science
Administration (ESSA), tho federal agency
responsible for tracking hurricanes, warns that
other ladies are waiting to make frontpage
news as hur r icanes , " . Van Hise said.
"Addltionitlly, hurricanes that strike the
Eastern United States are born in the tropical
and subtropical North Atlantic Ocean, the
Caribbean Sea and tho Gulf of Mexico.

Jersey Public TV
to quiz candidates
for legislative seats

Thursday, August 2, 1973-
iiiililullllllluilMiliilliiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllliiillliiiliffiillllllli

DEATH NOTICES
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiii|iiiiiii iiitim MMIHIIIIIII iiuiiiiii unm

Broadcasting is offering
B, prime television time to all Senate and

S . i . e n s throughout the
g t a t o w,,, ̂  o p p O r t u n i t y to i e e and hear
t h i r d i d t i t l i i format which

candida te i , "

p
Learn the storm history for your area a p p M r , h e r Qn o g r a m ^ A , o t t i r y h e M
te CD-DC, working m conjunction wUh prior to the proRram will determine the^rder
, is making copies available of a wallet- o f i p e o k i n g E a c h c a n d i d a t e w i u m f l k e a n
card entiUed "Survival in a Hurricane n j s t a l m t ; d t t t l

November,
September and October,"

The state official said residents are advised
to use common sense, the primary requisite for
safety during the hurricane season.

A hurricane causes sea level to rise above t h e i r ^ ^ ^ - — t e l e v i i l i n ( f o r m a l
normal tidal heights, WUh giant wind driven aUow,forcompartaon«niont"th.'candk
svaves and strong unpredictable currents, m D r Lawrence T ~

a. Know the elevation of your property above djreytor, New Jersey
mean sea level AlLJenate and Assembly candidates l a m

b. Have a safe evacuation route planned. , , ,n R t i Q U , a r rf u ^ ^ ^ w i U

c. Learn the storm history for your area
State

ESSA. _ .
sized card entitled, "Survival in a Hurricane^ o p m i n g s t a temenC respond to two questions
They may be obtained at local and county CD- a n d o f f e r a c l o s i n g ' s t a l e r a e n t . Different
DC offices or byjwnting to the New Jersey q u b s t i o n s w i l ! b o a i k o d 0 , t h o i e c a n d l d a t e s
Division of C D l M Eggert Crossing road, P.O. g e e k i n g g e M t e a n d A s g e m b , w a t s

Box 979, Trepkeff, N.J. 08025. According to Dr. Frymire, Question 1 will
Also a limited supply of a booklet "Hurricane r e , 0 , e ,0 a n a r U c u , a r d i s t r l c t , J i u o Q u t l t l o n n

— ™ ————"- will deal with a more general statewide issue.
Candidates from districts in the southern and

central protions of the state will appear on
programs televised on Channels 52 and 23,
Candidates from districts In northern New
'Jersey will appear on programs televised on
. Channels 50 and 88,

Broadcast dates were determined by a
drawing at New Jersey Public. Broadcasting
headquarters in Trenton, Participating in the
drawing were Joseph Gannon, director of the
Assembly Staff Democratic delegation and
Daniel Bradley, special assistant to
Congressman Sandman,

The following schedule of air dates by district
includes: Channels 50 and 58 - 10 p.m.- Wed-
nesday, Oct. 3 - District 22- Wednesday, Oct. 10
-District 20: Friday, Oct. 12, District 21- Wed-
nosday, Oct. 31 - District 28.

Banks now getting
forms for half-|
seniors' bus fares
Distribution of Informational brochures and

applications for the senior eitKen half.fare bus
program is under-way, N.J. Transportation
Commissioner John C, Kohl announced this
week.

The program is mandated by administration-
sponsored legislation signed by Gov, William'T.
Cahill May 10, directing the commissioner to
provide intrastate bus service at half-fare rales
for persons 82 or older.

When the fart reduction starts Sept. 10, New
Jersey will be one of tho few states, to offer such
a program.

An estimated 874,000 residents are expected
to take advantage of the program to ride buses

nd jitneys during off-peak hours on regular
outes within the state. However, persons are
iot permitted to ride for half.fare on interstate,
ichool, charter, special or excursion bus ser-
'ices. . .

Commlisianer Kohl said, "The s ta te ' s
lanking Industry is providing excellent
cooperation in the program by offering to act as
egistration centers in processing the ap-

plications." Virtually all banks in the state are
expected to participate.

Hegistratlon will begin Monday, and will be
n effect on a continuing basis thereafter to
iccomodale the nearly ff,000 persons who reach
ige 62 each month.
The broehuw describing the program in-

ludes an application forma nd will bo
distributed by banks and county Offices on
4ging.

Medicare cards will be permitted to be used
jntil Nov. 30, Beginning Dec. Ij'an official New
Jersey identification card will be required.

AL i lBT I -Meyer , of 114 ParR
Place Avt., Orortley Beach,
twmerly o( Linflcn and illialseth,
beloved hutband of Nmli* (nee
Shumsky), aevoled father of
Msdolina Reehmin, Ron Band,
Viclor Alberti and Arthur and
Sidney Geller, and loylna brother
of Ida TeitctBaum ana Helen
Zemelf also survived by many
aevoiea nlotes ana nephews;
adored grandfather of eight
grandchildren ana t i« great.
grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted at Bernheim.
Kreitiman Memorial Home, f 14 E,
jeriey St., ElliaBeth, on
Tnursaay, July JS, 1973. Intermoni
Ml. Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin. The
period of mourning oBservod at the
fiochmen r«ldenet, S006 Orchard
Ter,, linden,

AHNONE-Amedee, on Saturday,
July 2B, 1S?J, ot South Orange,
husband of Erma (nee ceiino),
father at Cefaia, brother of the
late Italia Bruno, grandfather of
two granachlldfen. Funeral was
conducted from OAUANTI
FUNERAL HOME; «o Sandford
Ave, (vailsburg), on Wednesday,
August 1, l f » . Funeral wass at
Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
South Orange, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
H R M A N - O n July 17, 157),
Harry, of 10 Jith St., Irvington,
beloved husband of Cell German,
devoted father of William I ,
Berman and Hewes Aronslamn.
also survived by five
srendchiidren, brother of Tillie
Cohen, Mayer and Charjes
Berman. Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPIL
OF PHILIP APTIH 1 SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N.J., on Sunday, July » , 1973",
Inttrment l i t h Israel cemetery,
Woodbridge, N.J. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence, 10 Mth St., Irvington.

BLACK—Stella (nee Clemlneekl),
on July U, 1973, of 33 Hickory St..
Metuchen, beloved wife of Everett,
devoted mother of Raymond and
Mrs. Pristine MeOuiium, dear
daughter of Stella and the late
Henry Clemnleckl, ana dear sister
of Chester, Frank and Henry
eiemnleckl Jr., Mrs. Helen Winar,
Mrs. Frances Ruscansky, Mrs.
Florence Bertolotti, Mrs,
Oenevleve Cree and Mrs,
Anna crown,' also survived by
three grandchiiaren. The funeral
was conducted from the
Kenilworth Funeral Home, 111
Washington Ave., cor, Slst St.,
Kenilworth, on Monday, July 30,

OBAVANTH—On July 27, If73,
Dominiek, husband of the late
Carmell* Ofavante_ (nee
Nardelli), father of DomlnieK
Rulio, Alfredo Rullo, Mario Rulio,
Joseph Rullo and Romeo Rullo,
Mrs, Madeline Neri, Mrs, Frank
(Jennie) Mai ia , Mrs, Steven
(Theresa) Perna, Mrs, Frank
(carmella) F, Sinato, Mrs,
Michaei (Italia) Dolinlck and the
late Frank L, Rullo, also survived
by 11 granachllaren ana 17 great-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from the G A L A N T I
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanford
Ave., (yallsburg), Newark, on
Monday, July 30, 1973. Funeral
Mass at Sacred Heart Church,
vaiisburg. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

OUNZENHAUSER-LULu Ruth,
on weanesday, July IJ, 1973, of
union, N.J., devoted sister of
Oseeola Gunienhauser, Mrs.
Helen He!! and Mrs. Naomi
Goeschner, aunt_ of Dennis
Gunienhauser, saward w,
seuiert, Mrs. Elinor Wysoekl,
RichardandMilton
Gunienhauser. The funeral
service was conducted at HAI,
BERLE 4 BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, HM Pine Ave., corner of
VauKhall Road, Union, on Monday,
July 30, 1971, Interment fn
ivergreen Cemetery.
HETI — Helen B, (nee
Gunlenhiultr), on Sunflay, July
» , 1973, age 7j years, of Irvington,
wife of the late Oeorge J, Heti,

r of Elliabefhdevptea mother

1973.- Funefa i Mass in

corporat ion, Plaint i f f , vs.
JOHNNII S. WATION, et als.
Defendants. Execution For Sale of
Mortgagea Premlsts,

i y virtue ot the above stated
writ of Ei*teution to m i directed, I
Shan impose for tale by Public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff, Essex
county Courts Building In Newark
on Tuesday, (he 7th day of AUBUSI
next, .at one th i r t y P.M.,
(Preyallirn Time) ail that tract oi»-
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the City of Bast Orange, in
the County of Essex, In the State of
New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point in the
easterly sltie^f Ilmwooa Avenue
distant therein southerry mi.97
fe«f from the southeast side' of
South Harrison Street formerly
Harrison Street,, thence (1) along
said Elmwooa Avenue south J9
degrees 41 minutes east 41 feet tq

, the line of land now or formerly nf
one Mazieo; thence (2) along said
line north 45 degrees 31 minutes
east Bj.73 feet; thence (3) north JS
degrees 10 minutes west 44.10 feet;
thencf (4) south 61 degrees. 31
minutes west B9.36 feet to the
easterly side of Ilmwood Avenue

i w j ^ ^ n t Bnf l p"c*•••••'
The above description being in

accordance with a survey mad* by
Casey ana Keller, Civil Engineers
and Surveyors, •Irvington, N.J.
dated November 20, 1.947, '

Being commonly Known and
designated as 404 ' i l m w o o d
Avenue, las t Orange, New Jersey.

The approximate amount ot the
Judgment 10 he satisfied by said
sale is the± sum of Twenty-SIx
Thousand TwoHunared Thirty,
seven Dollars and Forty One Cents
H~M.i37.4l). togBther with the
costs 6! this sale,'!.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to time
as rirovidea By Law,

Newark, N.J. July2,1973
JOHN F=, CRYAN, SHERIFF

Melville J, Berlow, Attorney
Irv, Herald, July 11, 19, Si, Aug. 2,

Wei;' MJ.jfSi , . j

'Short* lobsters
cost $20 each

Ii cun cost you $20 apiece for possession of
"slini't" lobsters in New Jersey.

That was the fine levied upon a Highlands
lolislrrmun, after state Marine Police officers
found SO undersized lobsters aboard his vessel
tiwl lip at the Highlands dock.

In levying the $1,000 total fine, former
jUunmouth Cqunly District Court Judge
William T, Wiehmann said it was common
hAowledge that "short" lobsters come on the
market for sale in his county and cited the
difficulty in enforcing the shellfish law,
particularly when arrestini officers must
approach boats in open waters and the
evidence can be quickly dropped overboard.

Judge Wjchmann in his decision said the
Intent of the law Is to preserve and shelter
lobsters so they will grow to full length and thus
protect a remunerative and important industry
in the state, ;

Thtfesa's R.C. Chufsh.,interment
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Coionla,

BUDAY—On Friday, July 27,
1973, Charles, of 1494 Joanna Way,
Union, devoted father of pugene,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Funeral was
eondu«ted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPIL OF PHILIP AFTER 8,
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Mapiewoed, on Sunday, July 29,
1973. Interment B'nal Abraham
Memorial Park, Union. Frienas
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Nicholas Potgany, 1494 Joanna
Way, Union.
BUTLER—John R., of Newark, on
July 27, 1973, the funeral was
conducted from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
J, SON, 109 Lyons Ave,, corner
Park pi., IrvPngton, on Tuesday,
July 31, 1973, Thence to Our Lady
of Sorrows Church, south Orange,
where the Funeral Mass was
offered for the repose of his soul.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
CAHA — On Friday, July 27, 1973,
Miss oiane M., of 713 Midland
ilua,, Union, N.j., daughter of
Iflwara Sr, ana Mary Caha, sister
of Idwerd Jr., Joanne, Mary tnd

(Betty) ana George j . Heti Jr.,
sister of Osceoia aunienhauser
and Mrs. Naomi Goeschner,
grandmother of Mieheie and
Seorge J, Heti I I I . The funeral
service was conducted at
HAEiERLE S. IARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vaunhali Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Aug^ l , 1973.
Interment in Evergreen
Cemetery,

HINIJICH—Leona Rimers, on
Tuesday, July 24, 1973, of i l
Mountain Ave., Springfield, wife ol
Elmer J, Henrleh, mother of Mrs.
Harold R. Driseell, grandmother
of four grandchildren. Funeral
service was conducted at SMITH

Ave., Springfield, on
~~riday»Juiy 27, I f f J. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
HOLI—On Saturday, July 21,197],
Karl of Union, N.J.. beloved
husband of Jesefa (Unterkefier),
devoted father of Mrs. Dolores
Battiaio and Mrs. Carol
christiano, brother of Mrs. Bertha
Miller, Mrs. Maria Schlaak. Mrs.
Amelia Eberie, also survived by
one sister in Germany ana one
sister In Switzerland and five
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The MC
CRACKBN FUNiRAL HOMi ,
1100 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, August, 1, 19?]. The
Funeral Mass at St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Iryingtotv
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

F A D O V A N Q . - M i e h a e l , on
Saturday, July Si, 1973, of Union,
husband of Mary (nee Laurano!
and father of Mrs. Joan Anderson,
Michael Jr., and Jerry, Brother of
Louis Fertino, Andrew Fortlno and
the late Mary Jcnalore and Jerry
Paflevano, also eight
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted Irom The GALANTB
FUNERAL HOME, MM Morris
Ave , Union on Tuesday. July Jl,
19F1. The Funeral MOSS at St.
James Church, SDrinsfield,

PITERS-Paul D., on July Si,
1973. 01 Irvington, N.J., Beloved
husband of Minnie (nee Freyi. The
funeral was held on Monday, July
30. 197), from The -PARKVAY-
WOZNIAK MIMORiAL HOMI,
320 Myrtle Ave., Irvinglen
Interment family plot.

RACHLI1—Aioerf, of Halianflale,
Fla,, on July 23, 1973, survived by
many nieces ana nephews.
Funeral services Wednesday, July
JS. 1973, from The BERNMilM.
GOLDSTICKIR MEMORIAL
HOME, 232 S, Livingston Ave.,
Livingston. Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.

RAPHAEL—On July 27, 1573,
Philip, of West Palm Beach, FU.,
formerly of Newark, husband of
Mrs. Angels Raphael (nee
Muratore), father of Philip Jr. and
Mrs, Anthony (Marie) Del jprdi,
brother of Anthony, Mrs. Rose
Jacobs, Mrs. Fanny Falcone and
Mrs. Mary Fpy, also survived by
four grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The OALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 404 Sanflfprd
Ave., (Vailsburgl, Newark, on
T d J l 31, 1973 F l

d

Ave, ( a i l s b
Tuesday, July 31, 1973, Funera
Mass at Sacred Heart Church
V i l b i sf

Newark, on
1973, Funeral

t Church,
safe of

JONES—Katie L. (nee Kressly) on
Wednesday, July 21, 1973, age 73
years, of Irvington, beloved wife of

Anne Caha,
conducted

,_, — ine, A _. .
The Funeral
f rom The

was
MC

Bonds are
forgfvingat
weddings.

TV group
adds trustee

Mrs. Tina B. Bohinnon Of
Newark has been named a
trustee of the Friendi of New
Jersey Public Broadcasting,
which has four TV channels.

Mrs, Bohannon is director of
guidance at Arts High School,
Newark, She has served as
president of the Urban League
Guild of Essex County and has
served ' on the selection
committee of the National
Scholarship Achievement
Program of the National Merit
Corp,

Mrs, Bohannon served for 12
years as moderator of
"Opportunities Unlimited," a
WNJR program sponsored by
the Urban .League of Eesex
County. '-•- —

"The Friends are a non-
profit, non-partjsan, civic
organization with mem-
bership from all areas of New
Jersey, dedicated to the
support • of public broad-
casting. Friends' respon.
sibilitics include fund raising
and volunteer ass is tance, 0

Mrs; Bohannon said.

CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
lioo Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday August 1, 1173. The
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment St. Gertrude
cemetery.
CHARICK— Ruth (nee Barnhard),
of H i Cherry St., Eil iaeetn,
beloved wife of Milton, dear sister
of Blmer Barnhard, Funeral
service was conducted at The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MBMORIAL HOMi, 1800 Clinton
Ave. ' " * J

»,

EMORIAL HOMt , 1200 Cim
ve., Irvington, on Sunday, July

19, 1173. interment Beth oa_via
Cemetery, Kenilworth, N.J. The
period of mourning observea at the
family resletenee.
GOLFER—John H., suddenly on
Saturaay, July ,31, 1973, age »Jly

Irv myears, of Irvington, beloved
husband of Lorraine (nee Wehrle),
brother of Roy F, Coifer, Mrs,
oertrude Newbauer, Mrs,
Catherine storlum, and late
Mary Grace Coifer, The funeral
was conducted from HAEBBRLE
& BARTH . HOMi FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Tuesday, July 11,
1973. Thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington (or a Funeral
Mass.
•CKlF lT- ldw in V., on Friday,
July 17, 1973, age 97 years, of
Newerk, husband of the late Nellie
L. Mandlgo, devoted father of
Edwin L. iekert, and the late
Wilbur V. BcKert, brother of Sarah
E. EeNerf, also survived by three
grandeh!ldren_ and 10 great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at HABBBRLB &
BARTH HOMi FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Tuesday, July 31, 197}, interment
In Falrmounf Cemetery, Newark,
Masonic service was Monday,
FISCHEL — Leslie Irving, of 3
Rutgers SI.. West Orange, Beloved
husband of Belle (Apfeibaum),
aevoted father of Allen F, FIschel
and Selma Blackburn, dear
brother of Sylvia Blum, also
yrvlved by four grandchildren.
uneral service was held on

Tuesday, July 31, from The
BIRNHBIM . GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., irvington. Interment on the
Mendelsohn Plot, Hillside, Period
of mourning at the family
residence.

Andrew
. . . . . . Coneetta
(nee
fo

Giva the bride and groom
a U.S. Savings Bond, Who
knows, maybe when they
buy their first house, their
first car, or tkke
their firsis ya-
cation, it'JOf be
because you
gave them their
first Bond. U.S.
Savings Bonds,
A good way to
start a •
marriage.

Blood Bank
art exhibit
C. John Jenny, 17-year-old

artist from West Caldwell, will
present, a one-man show
during ^ugust at the North
Jersey-lssex County Blood
Bank in East Orange.

The exhibit will include
work In a variety of media,
from oils to watergolorS, char-
coal sketches to graphic
design. His subject matter
includes still-life, landscapei,
seascapes and the human
form. ' . • • • • •

The exhibit is open to the
public at the Blood Bank's
headquarters, 45 S. Grove St.,
East Orange, from 9 to B week-
days and 9 to 12:30 Satur-
days. The Blood Bank is
located at Exit 145 ol - the
Garden State Parkway.

Floyd o . Jones, devoted mother of
Mrs. I the l F. Honehen, William
L., Floyd 0 , Jr., Donald L.,
Kenneth R., and Edward C. Jones,
Mrs. Ernestine L, MacArlhur,
Mrs. Eleanor M. Hobby and Mrs.
Darlene A. Roth, sister of Mrs.
Mary Henry, also survived by 17
grandchi ldren and I i great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at Oraee Lutheran
Church, Vauxhail Road and
Hobarl street. Union, on Saturday,
« , W J . Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. Friends called at
M A t l l R L B S. BABTH HQM1
FOR FUNERALS, 571 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Friday, July J7,

KLAPPROTH—On Saturday, Juiy
J i , lfTJ, Will iam P., of "SOI istn
Ave., Belmar, N.J. , beloved
husbana ol Eleanor COemsa)
devoted father of William J r ,
Oeorge, Roberi j . KlapBroih and
Mrs. Eleanor castlelon, brother of
Mrs. Mamie Baumann, also
survived by 10 grandchildren The
funeral, servjee was epndr -
fhe MeCRA F U
HOMi, Ijoo Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday, August, 1, 1973
Interment Hollywood Mefnorial

KOBNIO—On Wednesday, July 2J,
1973, Alfred of 7§9 stuyvesant AverT,
Irvinggton, N.J., belBved brother
of Mrs. Emily Sjsicer ana
Frederick Koenig, The funeral
service was conducted at The Me
CRACKiN FUNiRAL HOME,
lioo Morris Ave,, union, "on
Friday, July 27, miL Interment
Oraeeiana Memoriai park.
KOVACH—On Friday, July 27,
1973, William A,, of Hillside, N.J,,
beloved husband of Helen
(Jandersltj), devoled father of
William J. and Mrs. Elaine Hynes,
uncle of Mrs. Pauline Snyder, also
survived by two granachlldreii.
The.funeral service was conducted

N FUNat The McCRACKBN NBRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union
on Monday, July 10, 1971*
Interment Hollywood Memorial

KRUEGER-George, of Millburn,
N.J,, on Saturday, July ! 1 , 1W]
husbana of Louise K. Krueger
uncle of Mrs. Sana Conrad,
William and George Krueger!
Punerai service was eonductea at

mkt® i s

VaHsbura. interment
Heaven Cemetery.

RIBMEH-Martha M. (nee
Miner), on Saturday, July 2i, 1973,
of Irvington, beloved wife of Albert
F. Riemer, devoted daughter of
Rosa and the late Frank Riemer,
sister of Mrs. Clara Richter and
Louis Miller. The funeral service
wa conducted at HAEiBRLE i
BARTH HOME FOR
FOUN1RALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Tuesday, July 31,
1973. interment Hollywood
Memoriai Park.

SILBBR—Oiie M., ol i Colony Dr.
1. , West Orange, N .J. Funeral was
held from The IERNHEIM.
GOLDSflCKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, N.j:Period of mourmng
at the family jesiaenee, J Colony
Dr. E., West Orange.

SMITH—Entered Into eternal rest,
on Saturday, July 31, 197], Lillian
becker Smith of 179 w. Milton
Ave., Rahway, devoted mother of
Roy H. Decker Sr. of osborneviiie,
N.J., Detective George R. Decker,
L P.D., of Linden, Mrs. Virginia
Bulat of Anaheim, Calif., and Mrs.
Dorothy Kiefferef Bast Brunswick
and beloved sister of Mrs. Helen
Cowden of Colllngswood, N.J,
Funeral services were held af the
Leonard.Lee Funeral Home, 301 E.
Bianeke St., Linden, on
Wednesday^ Aug. 1, -1973.
Interment Roseaale cemetery.
Linden.

SNYOER—Howard, July 2", 1973
of 9401 Martinique Drive, Miami,
Fla., formerly of Kenilwroth,
beloved husband o! Ruth (nee
Madden), aevoted lather of Mrs,
Charles Daugherty of Pomona,
Calif., and Mrs. Shsila Jackson of
Miami, Fla., dear brother of Mrs.
lleonor Mitchell of Miami and
grandfather of five grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Monday, July 30, 1973, from the
Kenilworth Funeral Home, i l l
Washington Ave., corner N. 21st
St., Keniiworm, with the Rev.
Raymond Rousset otiieating.
Interment Gracsland Memorial
Park, Kenilwroth.

STUPAK — Jacob L., suddenly on
Sunday, July 29, 1973, age 71 years,
of 1O7S Overlook Ter., Union,
beloved husband of Anna Wenzel
Stupak, brother of Rudols Sfupak,
also survived by one niece, one
stepson, two grandchildren and
two great-granaehildren. The
funeral service was conducted at
HAESERLE 1 1ARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vaujthall Road,
Union, on Wednesday, Aug. 1,1971.
Interment in Mt. Pleasant
Cemetery, Newark.

SZCEBINY—Stephanie (nee
Macieiewski), of «9 Jouel Si,,
Rsselle, on Wednesday, July IS,
1973, at age 52, beloved wife of
Anthony, devoted mother o»
Robert, Ronald ana Raymond,
sister of Edmund Maelsiewski and
Mrs. Raymond (Lee) O'Keefe and
dear daughter of Sophie
Macieiewski, The funeral was
conducted from the KrowiekJ.
McCracken Funeral Home, S124 E.
It. Oeorge Ave. at the Eliiabelh.
jnden irne, on Saturday, Juiy 28.
[?73. Funeral Mass In Sf. Joseph's

OAROFALO—Suddenly,
S., beloved husband of

ABlvaae). of ' i r v thg lon ,
..... y of East Orange, father of

Franclne ana Anarea and brother
if Salvatoreof Belmar and the late
Victor ana James of Livingston
ana We>l Ounyy. FontratTgBr
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNBRAL CBNTBR, MJ Sanford
Ave;, Vailsburg, on Saturday, July
M, 1973. Funeral Mass St. joseph' i
Church, i as t Orange. Interment
family plot, Holy Cross Cemetery.
GOLDBERG—Max of BSS
Mountain Ave., Springf ield,
beloved husband of Martha (nee

_ tag). dtaHaihJroYjanford1"
and Robert I. Goldber

Sarah
a.h

n
dear
k

dea
brother of - Sarah hooky
Ooidberg, Anne Ooldbert and Fti
Hersh, also survived "by fo
grandchildren, Funei'al servLees

MEMORIALMEMORIA
Ave,, irvington
J l j j 1HS,

C
Period of moun ig
Ihe family residence.

lueted f rom The
,.GOLDSTiCKiR
. HOMi, laociinfon
Iton, on Wednesday,ve,, irvington, o n d a y ,

July j j , 1HS, interment Kino
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J,
Period of mourning observed at
Ih f i l sidnce

Cemetery, union,
KRUST—Emll. on July Sf, I I M , of
22 Tulip ct., Kenllworth.beloved
husbana of ierfa (nee Bischofj;
aevptea father of Walter of
Osslnmg, N.Y., dear brother i f
Mrs, oertrude Metiier of Warrm
ana Mrs, Anna Oral of Union,

HOM Washington Ave

MALTBY — On Sunday,
"73, Anna- (nee -Mur
lewafk, formerly of Lakehurst,
Blovta wife of the late Frank
Wilby, dear mother of Herbert
ester of Nevyarri, sister nf-JwiM.

r of Forked River,
survived by three

f New
easier

I
grsnddabghters and four great,
orandchlldmn. relatives and
fedsarekiMly Invited to attend,

GOLEJ—(Nee Dys!, on July 31,
WJ, Anna, of Cranford, ctevotM
Wife of the iate.stephen, mother of
John, Helen Kramer, Edward,
Walter, Mary Masiczak, Joseph
and Rose, grandmother of seven

dehiidren The funeral was
lfconday, July 10, from The

WARD P. LASKOWSKl,
P U N E R A I H O M E , I4OJ Clinton
Ave., above Sanford Ave,,
Irvington, Thence to St. Stanislaus
Church, where a Funeral Mass
was offered, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery; . .
QRASSO — Frances (nee
Belverlo). on Saturday, July 21,
\m, of East Orange, wife of the
lite John, mother of Mrs. Mary
peaofa, Mrs, Amelia Piehe, Mrt,
Sarah LeMorgese, Mrs, Josephine
Campbell, Rudy, sister of Thomas,
Anthony, Palsy, Ralph, Bus
leiverio, Mrs. Josephine Pullce,
Mrs. Milarod cyrcione, Mrs,
Theresa Rosetll, also 10
grandchildren and nine great,
granaehildren. Funeral vyas

d t e d • from OALANTE
FUNiRAL HOMi, mi Sanford
Avf.,:(VBll5burg),oniWednesday

August. 1W3,Funeral Mass at SL
Joseph's ChurehL last Orange,
Interment Holy cross cemetery.

l^FmtsW^LvonsAve.;

Interment Hollywood Memorial

MINCHIN—Harry W., oh
Saturday, July ! i , 1973, age 90
years, formerly of Hillside and
Clark, N.J., beloved husband of
Myrtle D. Minchin, devoted father
of Mary Blliabeth ana Robert w,
Minehlnand Mrs, Ann M, iossert,
also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral service,
was conducted at HAEBBRLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOMB, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vausthall Rd.,
Union, on weanesday, Aug. 1.-1973'.

Falrmount

nee

Union, n W e e s d
interment in
cemetery, Newark.
MONTICELLO — SadFe
Aecardi) on Monday, July 30, Wli
of Newark, wife of the late
Rosarlo, molher of John and
Joseph, sister, of Mrs, M
Accaral a th l tJoseph,
Accaral
Accarai, also live
and six greatf
Funeral from
FUNiRAL HOMi
Ave., (Vailsburg), on
i:10 A.M. Funeral M t _
Heart Church (Vellsbur.
A.M. Interment-Hoiy
Cemetery,

Mary

randchlldren
and the (ate
ilso live grandi
greatgrlndchlldren.

GALANTi
AL HOME, 406 Sandford

i Thursday at
ass at Sacred

a) at »;4S
Sepulchre

NHUHAUS—On Tuesday, July 34,
1971, Rutherford oMsO Hobson St.,
Union, N,J., beloved husband of
Josephine (Befumo), devoted
father of Kenneth O. ana; Mrs.
Patricia OimelstoB, brother of
Frank, Mrs, Elilabeth Orel, Mrs.
Charles Suk and Mrs. Rose irwln.
The funeral was conducted from
Th MCRACKBN FUNIRAL

e Uni

The funeral was conduc
The McCRACKBN F
HOME 1500 M i A
The M c R C K B N FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday, July 31, 1971, The
Funeral M u f St. Michael's
Church, Union, interment St.
Qerirufle's Cemetery.

t.^-F-ifcFj^t^i.

. i .e. Church, Roselle. Interrnent
St. Oertrude cemetery.

URBANEK—Peter, on July 39,
1973, of HJJIslde, N.J., beloved
husbana of A m (nee
L b d k ) d f t h 1
husbana of m (ne
Lebedynska), devt. jt father o1

flnri. Jennie Dural of Hillside, Mrs.
Josephine Marclnlak of Union ana
Mrs, Lorraine prelka of Cranford,
dear brother of John Urbanek of
West yirpinla, grandfather of six
granaehridren j n d two great-
grandchildren.The funeral was
held on Wednesaay, Aug. 1, 1973,
from The P A R K W A Y WQzNiAK
MEMORIAL HOME, ISO Myrtle
Ave., irvington. Thence to Sacred
Heart ol Jesus Church, iryington,
for a Funeral Mass. interment
family plot.

WUKITSCH—Charles A. (Hogan),
..sudaenlyon-Tuesday.JulyJi, 1?73,

age Si years, of Union, N.j . ,
devoted brother of Frank E.
Baiter,. Joseph A. ' "'-

_ ink
Wukitseh

JJfiBhlW
funeral waj

Pine , Ave., cor. vauxhali R-..
Union, on Friday, July 27, 197J.
Thence, to St. Michael's Churdi,
union, for a Funeral Mass.

YUMKI l f t -On Thursday, July 26,
1971, Kathy Lynn of 171 Oxford
Road, Coionia, N,J;; daughter of
idwara and Dorothy fHewjft,

at i A.M. from The
L.ASKOWSKI FUNE
1405 C l i t A

e

Unker; sister of Robert Yunktr
and Barbara Gomez;
granddaughter of Mrs, May. L,
Hewitt, The funeral was conducted
from the MeCraeken Funeral
Home, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday, July 30, 1973. Service at
t h e C o n n e e t l e g t F a r m s
Presbyterian Church, Sluyvesanf
Ave., Union, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

EYBULBWIK) — On Monday,
July 30. Joseph S, of Newark,
devoted Bon of the. late Anthony
and the late Josephine (nee
Oiodllh), dear brother of Caroline
SiiwierMtl, Leona Smyka, Anna
Florko, and Dr. Edmund . ' .
Zybulewski. RelBtlves, friends anci
members of the 'Holy Name
Society ana St. Stanislaus Catholic
Club are Kindly invited to allcnd
the funeral on Thursda "

L.ASKOWSKI FUNE ._
1405 Clinton Ave., above
Ave., Irvington, ThfrtBe io s i .
Stanislaus cfiureh, where at 9 A.M,
a Funeral Mass wi l l be offered,
interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

HOLI YWOOO FLORIST
168S Stuy vesant Aye.

Union Irvington
•WespWlaTIie in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for (hsbereavi

famiiy.JusiPhonei
MUt.lIII
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Record contributions in year
reported by leukemia group
The Northern New Jersey Chnptcr of Ihc

Leukemia Society of America, Inc., with
headquarters" In Union, announced a record in
contributions during the 1971-1972 fiscal year
which ended last month,

DT. Frederick Durr, Chapter President,
noted a $100,000 increase over the previous
year. "This financial year, which topped
$300,000 in contributions for the first time,
certainly is an indication of the active concern
our communities feel in the fight against
leukemia,"

Dr. Durr said the 10 counties the group
, services contributed record amouflis uilh local

Foundation award
given Seton Hal!
The National Science Foundation has

awarded the Scton Hall University Biology
Department a $5,000 grant under its
Undergraduate Instructional Scientific
Equipment Program,

The grant, under project director Dr. Rita
Anne Garriek assistant professor of biology,
will be used to purchase specified equipment
for the improvement of the advanced biology
courses. The university will match the award.

fiind-raisiiij! activities throughout the year. As
0 result, the Society was able to boost its
allocations toward major programs of Ujukom-
iii research, patient aid and education.

The increase will make it possible in fund 18
additional medical scientific researchers
working in 18 states and seven countries to find
the cause nnd cure for this disease of the
blood-forming organs, he said.

The eontniners dif p'ayed in many businesses
.and stores reaped Ifii.noo which has been,
earmarked for expanding pationf aid
service. Since the spirallinB easts of critically
needed drugs and treatments is expected to go
even higher, financial assistance to those
suffering from leukemia has paralleled.

Likewise, the $0,000 Increase ill returns from
special events will be channeled to public and
professional education programs.

The Society rdso receives funds from
memorial contributions. These are tax-deduct-
ible donations given regularly by individuals,
organizations and firms and acknowledged
with a receipt to the donor. Memorial cards are
sent to families of people being remembered.

Annual fiscal reports are available upon
request and futher information on leukemia
and the programs may be obtained by
contacting the Leukemia Society of America at
its new offices at 1496 Morris ave.. Union or by
calling 687-4130 between B and 5,

[OpenRLZZ FriNlt i
CLOSED SATURDAYS

JULY I AUG.

FRIDAY DEADUNl
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday,

••
MODERNIZE

YOUR KITCHEN
& BATHROOM

WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

It's the finest
rnaterlalyou

can use in
your home!

Never
p a i n t i n g
rjpaperina
to intain

o r .
. __ , Easy
to maintain - Will
not aent, stain or
scratch.

Lasfia Mfetirne!
IF you PREFIB,

Ey
RfCOMWIND

: A HELIABLI
TILE

CONfBACTOH
TO DO THI

WORK POH'VOU

I. 'TtLl P,M,|

Hfwarklile
Co.

D

f
Supply
OUR 4tth YEAR

ROUTIil
DUNELLBN.N.J.

word
j sn i ons Pialnfleld

Restaurant going
WSJ!

oBen Man, thru Tnun,
i A.M. to I P.M.

Prl, t AM. to f P.M.

If Frtllflttliiyun 4»«, :
Niwirn, NJ-

243-4397
Open Men, to prL
1AM. IBS P.M.

Editor's Quote Book
"Our growth depends «••!

OK how many expirinuis in j
devour, but on ho'.r many ,r<
dipest."

-Ralph If'. Soehnari

falk Right
Down the Road
To New Health
* W i l l supply
the right oquip.
m«nf,,, whatever
the doctor joys.,.

_t.o_help_ you,
We carry all

types of walking
aids, erutchei, .sicfe
room ne«ds,

Accepted

SALES and RENTALS

KRAVET
DRUGS
342 Chestnut St.

(At Thi 5 Points) UNION

686-1212

Boaters told
to stay alert

A Sunday afternoon in July,
calm water, good weather—a
dream day for a boater, but
also the situation under which
more boating accidents occur
than any other,

Aetna Life & Casualty, one
of the largest insurers of boats
in the country, warnj that
even perfect weather and
seasoned jaiJore arc no in-
surance against accidents,
injury or even fatalities in the
water.

In 1972, there were 3,942
boating accidents reported by
the United States Coast
Guard, resulting in 1,437
fatalities. Theiargest number
of accidents "were* "eollisioniF"
with other veiieli, usually
because of the operator's
failure to keep proper lookout.

Fatalities, o n the other
hand, were most frequently
caused by improper loading or
disregard of weather con-
ditions.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like seme help
in preparing newipsper re-
leoiei? Wtite to this news-
paper and ask (or our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

DON'T MOVE!

. 55

— IMPROVE!
ADDITIONS PORCHES
KITCHENS PLAYROOMS

ROOFING-SIDING
S M the Newest in Aluminum Siding.

and FibBrgloss shinglas by calling NOW^

FREE
ESTIMATES

Phone 7564418
C.IUnyti™
B * N l kyorNli

Included,

During ihiCOMWfiTf remodeling to'mpiny
(NO DOWN MYM|HT NECISSABY-IO yrs to piy),

. SAEMBIR OF CHAMBiR OP COMMiRCi

• HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.
ROUTI22 AT SOMERSET ST, DViRPASS

NORTH PLfllNFIELD

• ' Replace Those Leaky

GUTTERS
WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

We use only heavy duty (.032) white aluminum
guttering properly installed by our skilled crafts-
men. CONCEALED HANGING-SYSTEM

(NOT JUST NAILED:UP)
PRECISIOMI=ORMED PARTS
WILL NEVER CRACK, PEEL
OR BLISTER. . '
M A P I OF STURDY ALUMINUM
SEAMLESS

WATERTITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, INC.
194GLENSI0EPL.No.PLFD

FACTORY ON WHEELS

cajlf 754-0656

KEEP
HOAAIYOUR

CASTCE...
REPAIR,

REPLACE
TODAY!

Call One Of
These Expert

Craftsman

Now!!

B'nai B r̂ith to hold
leadership training
course for officers
The Mill mipuial leadership training Institute

for inciiininK officers and committee chairmen
of :iit Hiiiii li'rith men's lodges will be eon-
iliiilccl hy Ihc Niirlhorn New Jersey Council,
H'n;ii B'riti). ill tile Coronet in Irvington, on
Thursday Au«. «, at 7:30 p.m.

Tin1 inslilulo's program, announced by'
Seymour Woxler. council president, will |n-
cliidi1 sonilniirs for committees—community
and veterans' service, program, adult Jewish
education, membership retention, insurance,
bulletin and publicity.

Other seminars will be conducted for new
lodRe presidents, vice-presidents, financial
secretaries and members of the council's board
of governors and alternates. '

Milton Forsliing, a first vice-president of the
council, is dean of the institute program, Philip
I'odell of Hoselie Is registrar.

Additional training seminars ore planned for
other Incite committees—Anti-Defamation
League. BliVO (serving high school boyi),
fund raising, Hillel (serving college students),
vocational service, Israel, international
council, leadership development.
indoctrination and membership enrollment,

Wexler said the Northern New Jersey
Council now has 14,800 paid members in its 39
men's lodges serving communities in Essex,
Hudson, Huntcrdon, Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth. Morris, Pasgalc, Somerset, Sussex

Beauty contest will highlight Biblical sculpture
annual German folk festival Th°l

a!eflddiI°OT fEf
The 90th annual Plattduetsche Volksfest

sponsored by the North German Peoples
Festival Society will bo held Aug. 12,13 and IB in
Sehuetzen Park, 32nd si, and Kennedy
Boulevard, North Bergen,.

The three-day festival, highlighted by a
heauty contest, will present many forms of
ciuertainmem including folk dancing, choral
siiiHing, gymnastics, rifle shooting, fun
contests for, children, competition of skill for
women, three restaurants, five burs, outdoor
snack bars, German and American lood and
drink, a park concert, marching brass bands,
dancing in two halls, a picnic atmosphere,
parades and rides for children,-

There is free parking. Admission is $2, for
adults and children under 12 are admitted free
when accompanied by a responsible adult
Proceeds of the three-day festival are donated
to the Fritz Router Home for the aging
(adjeccnt to the park) and other charities.

The climax of the Sunday-Monday-Sunday
festival will be the crowning of Miss Sehuetzen
Park of 1973. Contestants may obtain
applications from the beauty contest chairman,
Sehuetzen Pork, 31G7 Kennedy blvd,, North
Bergen, 0T047 or by calling 420-0189, Prospec-
tive contestants must be of "German extraction,
single, non-professional and between the ages

and Union counties. It is the largest council in
B'nai B'rith'B District Grand Lodge No, 3,
serving Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and West Virginia,

or IB-2S. The nuw queen will receive a round iiip
to Gorniany, The contest will be in two
categories •- bathing suit and informal dress,
Tho contestants of the Miss Sehuotzen Park
Contest must be present on the first day of tho
festival. The crowning will be on the third day
of festival, Sunday, Aug. 19,

On the first day of tho festival, the annual
Little Miss Sehuetzen Park Contest will be open
to girls 8 to 12. Little Miss Sehuetzen Park
Queen and her two runner ups. will receive
trophies. All contestants in the contest will
receive a prize.

The newest addition to the Bloomfiold
College art collection is a welded steel sculp-
ture by-Dr. Jack Feder of South Orange.

"One World," a three-foot representation of
the Judoo-Christion tradition mounted on
walnut, is the first piece of sculpture donated to
the College, The work combines tablets of the
Ten Commandments with a pierced hand of
Christ,

Dr, Feder's works are included in. the per.
manent exhibits of Seton Hall and Fairloigh
Dickinson Universities in addition to more
than 50 private collections.

Aiampi is elected
area group head

Now Jersey's secretary of
agriculture, Phillip Alampl,
was reeleetod president of tho
Northeastern Association of
State1 Departments of
Agriculture fNEASDA) at the
organization's annual meeting
held in Absecon.

The new vice-president is
Frank Walkley, New York
commissioner of Agriculture
and Markets. John T. Mae-
donald, Connecticut com-
missioner of agriculture, was
reelected secretary-treasurer.

For:

FEDDERS
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

HOME - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
FEDDERS OFFERS YOU-Modern Design-Outstanding
Dependability and Value, WE OFFER—45Yeirs experienct in
Siles and Service, on unbeatable combination. You are invited
by our satisfied customers to inspect our fine quality
installations,

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

KINGSTON FUEL CO.
3)5 Rl. 11 Welt, Hillside Ask F»r Mr, Wtber

L. « -

215 Morns Ave,FirsouAunyouwwomenit
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

N\Qf\ , Tuns Thurs , F n 9 30
W e d § 10 1 30 Si t 9 30 §00

UNION
2138

MORRIS AVE.
BOULEVARD

gf sf Miehtftan

DURING OUR OLD-FASHIONED GARAOi SALE IN OUR
BAA/ GARDEN SHOP

Rfl% On These
U U / O Summer items

Uidlis COTTON SHIFTS (RBO. IJ.W...SALB S1.S0); Meni and Boys Lew
lASKlTBALL SNBAKERS CREO. IJ99.,,SALB SI M)i Child's SAND B0X(RE6
116.11... SALE %»M)1 Foam !CB CHUT (REG. I1.S?,,,SALE 6]e)< HAMMOCKS
(RIO. $17.49.. .SAUEM.73); Wigon l A R B Q U E ORILL ( RIQ., SI J.ll.,.SALE $6.44) (
SALE STARTS TODAY AND ENDS SATURDAY AUO. 4 ,NBWBIRRY*S of Springfield
Limit 1 lt«rn Per fiustarner; Coupon Must Be Peesented . • Morris •nd Mountiln AVti^

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREEDONUTS
With every purchase of one

dozen donuts
Receive THREE FREE

Ejpirei I-IMI

"Give
Somebody

DUNKIN DONUTS
Gtt some
lovin back

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET\M,
"FAMOUS BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

115 W. 2nd AVE. (At chestnut st.) ROSELLE

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 5; 30 p.m.

Friday nights till 8 p!'m., Closed AAondays

CLIP THIS COUPON
MEN • STUDENTS • BOYS

THIS COUPON WORTH
On All lummBr Merehanaiie, Inclualng:

perrnaprgss Chlno SLACKS, Walking SHORTS. lathirwv
TRUNKS..'Golf* and Nylen'Syrf JACKITS, Double-knit
FLARES; Trepicalf Strajght.lefl SUACKS. uiBhtweliht Ptnlm
(iLARtS,

RU
UA

Co

50%
OFF

JACKETS
• SLACKS
• SHIRTS/
• BELTS
• Ties
• ETC.

BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH

(Come t i f l y for b«f ssleeilons, not all sljea.!

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET,JU W, JndjAve., Roseiie

CLIP THIS COUPON

Expires g.11-73

MERCHANDISE
For August FINAL CLEARANCE

^ ISIPIRK AUSUST Mfh
OFF

World of Art
954 B STUYVESANT AVB,

UNION ...,.„, 964-9190

CLIP THIS COUPON
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

ALL MERCHANDISE AT COST!!
• PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES • O I L PAINTINGS
• ART SUPPLIES •LITHOGRAPHS
•PICTURE FRAME MOULDING LENGTHS

CLIP THIS COUPON
ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONELAINE POWERS vl

FIGURE SALONS
1060 STUYVESANT AVE

UNION • 68T-5T11 " i M TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPTCIALU
OPBN MONDAY f HROUSH FRIDAY » A.M. TII.L » P.M. SATURDAY » A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Thli coupon will entitle the tourer

UNLIMITED VISITS
under the supervision of our Instructor* for only _

$0008Per Month

1 ' I

R'CCIARDI BROS. ST
1915 SPRINOFI?LDTAW°P|IIAPLEWOOD X , ̂ w ™

Open Mon, Thru Fri, 74: i a t 7-6; Son. 7-noon; Phone 762- 3830 / 4 _ T \

CLIP THIS COUPON
PAINT SPECIAL!

$ A 00
^ T r With This
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